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VOLUME XXXIX.
^uslufSiS (tiirrig.
JOHlSr

G. 8. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OKEICK-lHl Main Slrut,
UK8II»KN(’E—8 Collfgo Strtft, CoiUf-r of
Uetchi-ll Strpfi.
l*iire Slirous Oxide (inn vumtunihj

New Aclvcrtiscincnts.

'WA.K.E

Broker & Insurauce Agent.

(JuvoiiimfiH , Mnlf. (’il\. 'lowii nni)
Urieirniiil BuimIh. |>MK‘ini (I lor inve**!
MK-ni u( loMiht iii.tikcl

piiccK.

Kirn Insunuif" wihiftj in anlilanlinl, nluiLle coiitimnif''. nl lowi si riiUs,

FORWARD

^YOUR OLD I FOSTER’S
r<
CLOTHES
ldye house,
Laces,
'HIST CITY

By EXPRESS and

Feathers,
Gloves, See.,

Agi til fur the

on hand.

J. F. Hill, M. D.
OFKICK with DK. K. C. THAYKK.
(jornpr Main nnd IVmplp Strcptp.
KK81DKNCK, No. 1 WlnU r 8lrpa
Olficp ll«»urp 8 to l‘<i A. M « 4 .0 ft, A 7 lo 8 I* M,

REUBEN POSTER,
Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Koiiiharil liif onIihohI 4'o.
OF HObTON.
fnr thf Nsle of llielr 0 per cent (luorrsnie* «11.oiin
from f ^10 lo gfi.iNtO on tt I Kit 11) fHrtii8 worlli 'i, to
ft tinn * tiH' HiiKMinl hifti id 'I he pi ml hdiiiihI In
ten nl coupotio pnlilif lit sin d ut Mere liuiilV .Nu
llomi! Itaiik, Huleullh. In .Hi yenr*'I'XpeHeiioc
ttie niHniigiTs of ih 8 ( ompans Imve not loxi a
dolliir roriuM'Htors In tlitse loitns
IN
MKKCll \M’H N.MI(>.\ALn.\NK IH ILDINd

WATKKVILLK, .MAINK.

UPHOLSTERING.
Hjicclal nltenilon given to iill kinds of work In iliU
line, find (iuoils, furniNin'd when desirt d.
HKAD OF HILVKU KTKKLT.

Sign of the Bie Whip.

jTk. SOULE,

PIANOS, ORBANS,

tir Get Urn Denolno.

DR, AMDRE S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

KSTEY
Stild on L.is) l'.t\mcnts .tl .M.xnuf.Kturets'
\VarertH)ms,
130

E. L. Jones,
IJSr ORDER

omcR; Front roomi over Watervllle bntlngn

to ino\t‘ tlic lurgt* niiiuLor of iiistmiiuniLs
III stock nnd to III live, wo iiroposo to stait

Till' Wiiniiiit'r Trade

mAiwood

STABLES.

ELMWOOD HOI'KL and SILVF.R 8TUKKT.

anil ha\<‘ tiu* facilities to Ixtck it np.
Being tlip oiliest and largeHt lioiiHC in tlie
State we will not be undefsold. Kast terins
when ilcHired

I QEO- JEWELL, ProprietorHACKS FOR FUNRRAr^S.! WKDDINOS. PAR

The I’royriplor’a peraonal atienllon given

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

DUNBAR,

BOOKl-BINIDBIt.,
MIU. STREET, WATERVILLE.
Work may be left at the Mail Office.

Lvery HubKerihir lo iliiN {iiippr who nsesu GROSS*
GUT SAW. in 8eiid un hi<<
tor free dvserip
tiun find cut of the latest nn<l greut.'st iinprov rmeiit
)et made In SAW-SETS One tool both e«ti und
•loltiis H Snw pirfert’). A siiln of nhoul 3C pei
cent In SuvvIiik
bullest instruLlluus for knw
ilressing. Frier of oiiitit ft on

1 liall<*ii$;o Niiw-Nt't #’o.,

C. A. HILL,

HEADVILLE, PA.

AT ms

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable,
EAST TEMfLE ST ,'V.VrKKVIl.l.E.
Keep. Hor.ei .nd Cnl.lte. to l?l f"'
'i'JKi:;
Good liortM. , great variety of eljlleli carrlag .
and reaaonable prioea.

_ T^A B. QBTOHELL,

H. N. Mitchell
would intorni his former customers that ho
has a .Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with Kox and Carlisle, 134 Main St.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Land Surveyor,

.SII.\’LK\VAKL and Ol’TICAL (JOOOs
at Wholesale and Retail.

........................... Maine

AGENT FOR K. of I.. EMBLEMS.

Appleton H. Plaisted,

H- S. MITCHELL.

COIUV8EI.I.OR at I.AW,

H S. MOODY'S,

WATEEVILLE,....................MAINE.

Il Ihf iihac to g< 1 all kinds of riuln uioi Kiitir)

OtHoo o\pr T'IconIc National Hank

CARPENTER WORK,

IffOTICB.
liote decided to retire from l>a.lne|i». “f":'' ’'J*
»gl>eeoliiltfor(18)0«re, If I
,
r .ung Men with UeplUl enougli to
8t jckT I wish lo reduce my stock, and wlU sen

.Jewelry & Plated Ware,
«(rom 2ft to ftaper cent cheaper than an) .lewfU-r In
Alalne will seA the laine quality.

J. M. CROOKER.

DUNK TO OUUKIt
.saw Kllliig. llruckelt Work, I'iaurc framing, nnd
Taking Dp und Fulling Dow n ('urial-h .SimpIuHj
All work Dorn* I’roiiipll^ Hiid warrunttd to glvf
SHtlsfacI Ion
Nell door below CII) tinker)
KMPLK 81*..
WAIKUMLLE, JllAI.NK

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

S. S. ?OSE & SON,
ivould e.y to llie public tliot the} h.vc ItHed up uew
Md commodlouefoom. for their fbotogrupl. bu.l
____ __

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN ST.,
Bve doorc below J. Puivy'e, owr K“"j" J"'?;"',’!
.lore, whore they «to now re«dj to
cuelomm. Th»nliteg,ou for poet P"*™”**?
hope, In our new room,, with ''”,P"'Y''J„1
i,,!.
merit a contiunancp of lh« same by gl'lng )0u
Ver piciuraii at the tame lo» prices.

I*-25 l>er dozen.
H .25 for four.

». S. VOSK & NOM,
SI.riN 8TKEKT, WATM1IVH|^-K.

WAl'KItVlLIeK, MAINK.
Ptutioutar attention to prieatv pupil-i on
(he Violin.
Alw. to-Amaleur llriiss llundn and Orcln Htrnsdealr
higuproper imlhod To \0\SO l..\DIKs wlio
wLsh to simly the Violin, liistruoiloii will be given
at their resiilt'iice it required.

‘Elmwood Market’
Is llie pl.ici; to bu) llic

Entire Wheat Flour,
and all kinds ot frst cla-s

George Stackpole,

Ments, Fruits liiid
PROl’MIKTOU OF TIIK N KW
(Groceries.
College Stfeet Stable !
(Formerly occopicd by J M Wither.)

REGULAR HACK TO Al.L TRAIN.S.
Lirery. Sole und Bo.rdlog. The beet Tufnoul* hi
I lown, ul leueonublo price.. ll.o>
Itedlnglon-e, Durrili'e, blewurl’. .nd Uoodrldge «.
Stable alao eonnected by Telephone.

Sidney Moor Heath, George
Attorney at Law%
13.

F. wiasro,

niioii hirt'el,
WI I'II I ill-; llKiGKST AND
I.INK OF ■■

Columbia Bicycles and
Tricycles-

Send for ChtrUogue of 1880.

BIBBtB snip SDPFUB8!

IlLS i

CABBIAGES

AoiNT ron

'

H. Wilshire,

II.1S rt-tuineil to liis old plaLC on

WATKIlVILLK, WAINK.

Peaty Block,

MAINE,
wliicli will be sold

kept in

A( liOWPNt Cash Prii'eM.
IIORSK.S HOl'i.lIT AND SOLD zVT
GOOD liARGAlNS.

Of UTtey deMTlpIlOB muy ho oblulned of

.A..

2DXJISrB.A.Il,

MILL STREET. WATERVILLE.

BURDOCK bM?2 B!!™i

49>Don*i forget U when you want anything.

WHAT ZB ZTf

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION

To tbo OitlBona of WatorvlUe.

CITY BAKERY,
AUGUSTUS OTTEN............ Proprietor.
Muufkelurer. und Ueal.m lo I'julo “i*
UKKAD, CAKED und I'ABTUY, EW" ujul
Fawey Crackcra of all kluda. Wlil>*
DINQ CAM* a apeelaUy bukad aitd
oroamefited to order.

baked

BEANS * BROWN BREAD

KVKKY DllNUAY llOKNINO.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN.............Proprietor.
BAKKKY ON TKNrLK HTBKKT.

Far Sale.
iHououiLot No. g, Boulello Ae.nue. Iloue.
-MlUlu !•» •nl.hod room, tweldo
JPi
■molocloOTtf. ti«od,tai« ohS
goadwoMofpurowtur,
•"iT,"
A unhibut of IruKUwe,
In good re
pull. Uaulr.o(Dlllia)N KWTh.
Wuleinllk, April It, llSl.

I; UgnMi

B

A
D

fS* f.

|B|M
|■||T

«>«“** P"*i*l«-

.I™'

mull you;***“..■
pi. box of good, (hut will put )uu

u DXOU, tkxu uyUrlxx uiM l» Amutlju. Bolh j«ie.
of xll uw oxx lieu mi Viaid xxd w^ ‘S.'J'iui iSj!
willttuilmu. CXDIIXI xat l»<|»dr»8- ** TH'

M.

Swm—00»..KiMmI,------

Co/Ao/h—KIm Hlrrrt, Kt v 31. ClmrluDd. pastor
SitmUy .Srrvh'pa SIAM" at Hu m , nn 1 at lu a m
on fvery Hral and third Riinday hi thv month. .Sun
dH) Scfimtl at ^ ati p in Veaptri-atSp m. liMlfUC
tioii In Frcm-li • vi r> st-robd und fourth Sunday ; In
Kiigllah pvi-ry lirai m.d third MiiidH) .
VotigrroimoHitl—'I't inplv Hirurt.
Itrv. E. N.
Hnilih pastor
IVtuchlng ut 10. Ml « m Hundi)
hchuni at ]-/ m
I'ruyiT .Mriflngn. Humlny at 7 80
p m., Thursday at 7..io p m Vuintg ptH.pIr’n prayer
tiii'i ling 'Lift Siiiiduy cviiilng.
/fyz(«ro/Mi/—SI yiark’sChapel—IVnterStreet R« v.
Miovlllc HIcl.aughlln. ri'Ciur. Kcgular servlcrs at
lO.'U) a. m. and 7 .Ml p ni Niinday School ininudUte
ly after morning s^rvlci'. Holy rummunlon, first
Sunday each iiiunih.
*
MrthoiUa /v*/*ii»ro/o«/—Fh'asnnt 8tr«el. Rev. W.
31 blerilag.
__tg. pastor.
paator. IGabbalti 8rhi>ol^ at IOS» a.<an.
Young people’s meeting at
i»ieiCtlhlFAt 2 •'W p
np m.. generul
prayer meellngat
enerul pn„...............
„ - 7..T0p
, m.;. .prayer
.
hursduy ut 7 4.ft p. ni.; class
meetings
in
.........lux Ihur....................
......... .....
—
tl.v ve*Vr> uHln cluireli uu I iietday evuntug ul 7 4A
/ fiiforhin—Main Street. Ktv.A.C. While, poa
lor. I'reuchitif. Sunday tiioriiltig at lO.ftt), Hiinday
S( hool at 12 m
Vespers at 7 W p m.
/ oft^rs<i/f«/-Sliver Hireet
itev.lt. II Aldrich,
piiwlor. rn-urhing lit 2 top m., Sunday School at
Ip m.
A8HOCIAT10N8.

Co.

Ahirom KntamiiUtnit, Ko 'J'J, t.(>,0 F, mtet*
the iiecoiid nnd fuurtli Friday < venlngsut each niuntii
lit 7..10 o’clock
A O 1. IF, irfl/<rr///« loftffe. A'o ft, meet* the
HM'oiid Hiid fourth I ueaday eveiiingNUf eavli inunih
lit 8 o'clock
fV> H.'i'i liey'l l»fontry, .M I. .If.—Il I.. I’roe
lor, ('apt. (tegutar si ml munihly «rill, Ural a.>d
third Uottdays In earli month.

WuiiIcaI*—(lOOil Snuirt Girbt,
for (J neral Hoii«i')'ork
Apptv to
.IdilN H 811 \)V.
No. Kl'oinmoii .St.
WiiUrvilh', Miilne,

It. A H , ir .N llrath Po»(. So. t-4. Ihiirsdny
evening

i-a.Kf Tidr i>i..iTi.Xi'<>i

/ 0.0 F, Sttmnrtinul oAuf, So.'lU, nm\*
Wi dm nday tvenlog hI 7 .'to u^clm-k,

('<»•

ery

the iK'd; * I know what thev are like. 'I'he
iK'iege liuH a gnutt dnrn in front, und the
iinishn H horniily faded aeroHH the shoidderH

1 enii't went niv hinek ailk for 1 Hlnnild ititn
it
Oil dear ! ”
^\’ith a gr«*at High hIu* sat
on the ftmt of the bed, uml, eiirhiig up her
feet, rented bet ehin in the hcdlciw (jf liei
hniid
“'riien m> hut*
It isn’t n Hollv
\'nrd«‘n, or an\t)iin^ hut nn old Hiindown^'
It would be iinpoHSilile to give the eiiiphaniM
of contempt with whieh Canic uttered that

wont
“ Wliy Mlnmld 1 care," ahe Holilmpiized
“If the year had lieen bett4‘r 1 sliould have
had A wliite pupte; hot jHMir father was no
pressed, I did i ot ask fo the money. I
know it’H all riglit, hut I had eouated on giv
ing all the Inm*, Imt 1 enn't unleMs 1 can
linve sonietiung pietty to weui " (’niiie
Hpoke with detei luiuation, and gaye the
fading sunset u jHTplexed, tionbled look .Vh
the ipnet skies aud vvliispenng tiees pretented in( solntioii ol the (piestioii, she brought
her ga/e In until it rested on her lap .She
saw a neat yyliite apion, and iindetnealh that
areally yeiy pietty blue aud white s'liped
canibiie.
“I'll wear flnw ! " « ned (‘anie, jumping
up
“ I’liere, freedom ! llayen’t I reml
nnd lend ai>oiit yyoiuen eniiineipntnig thenisely (‘H tioil! the I tile ol tasliion —that it would
lend t(» piogiess m higher ideas, nnd he ho
giHxl foi themllnye one divss und wear
it, no nuilter what otliei'K did
Iloyy (liey.d
la* rcMptM ted, und how liappy they’ll In* ! Vll
tvy It
I h.yyeu’t anything else to weai. and
it’s pietty, and I'll do it up my self and make
it look liieeh
I'll put .i hlue iiIiInui m m>
hnt, and go.”

Ihmui Muiiinier friends tor years .lulia liked
Cairit‘’s he.uty, nnatlei'ted muimi*r. and it
yvnK a pleasure to haye a friend to whom
(‘veryttmig was triNli nnd deliglitfni, and in
It ineasiiie dnlin leaiu'd on tla* atning, lienithy
Sorth hfunrbcc Ag amt /lorfl Salfty.
8. I. Njuiit whuh stepped into tin* yvoild with
,\bbult. I’riB , \ II flic
riire.sec'v. .I.(J .-onle,'1 reas
('nine
iindzVgiiit. 'i'runlms,8 C Watsuit .M S. Fuller, Hiieh luiiiest and diseenmig e>(‘H
Uurllii iilaisdell (ieo. llHlIuweil. Kxlilliltloii \ti udniiied .lulia’H deliente heant), und felt a
iiuall) tiKloiober.
jvroltM ting loye for the gill who could decide
Ht/orot ('lull. Muthev
Nitll, I'emple Street. 8uii
nothing hut the pattern of a dr(‘-s, and wun
day p ni ul 0 u*< lot k.
imhimiliar vyitli tin* thonsttnd delights yvhitdi
.s< f/mef Com., A 7’., me
Friday on or alti >
KK IllSf, Sll K, CUI-WI I S, r.niMANKlHN.
nuluie Inyisln'd alHiiit her Hut wliih* dulia’s
full of the moon.
girlhvMvd h.vd tu'cn sjjcnt at uehooU, so tlinl
S( OT( II
AM)
Sl-AMSIl
YaKNS.
linmU IHrtiion, So 7.V, meets ut Matliews' Hall
now she could exeeiiti* on hei grand piano,
every Krlduv evening hI 7.(0 o'clock.
AM.I I I'SU V AUN.OllNAMr.MAI
paint a yyater-etilor sketch, eony4‘rH«* <»r i(‘ad
'l\iOuie
.hirtnilf
7'efHy</s
meets
Friday
iveiilngsul
TV'.SIIS. i l Uhlsil Smin,
111 Knmeli or Italmn, dunce anything, bow in
7 o'clock, ill .Mulhew •’ linll, i'emple .'ll.
the diyincKt iiinmuu', and iidi* her eln>Htnul
-----------KKS'.ISI.ION ChAI'K.------------Wntrrrillr lAulye S'o S~,J O <1 7’,, meeis Mon
or
di ly e her ponies lik(‘ a Dana, Cai rH^’s had
day evenings ut ((o'clock, in Mathews' Hall, renipie
.Street.
Iku'u spent at home Sh<‘ (oiild roll out d(‘'Waterville, Maine.
Young .yfru'n C/iri»luin Aniociatlon, Itoutelie Iieious path ol biitU'i, with plump, swet'l
Block Uospvl Meeting, Sunday uflernmin Iront 4 to hands; did sliape and make the ])eileetl;t ht4.4ft Hung Servlet, .Sunday aft* riiuon from I 4fr lo
4 Prayer 3lueting, FrhUy evening from a lo 8 40 tiiig dix'Hses wliieli adorned hei busy litth*
All meetings are foi young men only . unlesH other person, lould di'iiuniHtrah* any proposition
wleeuuDouured Iteadiiig itoom opt n every uretiing
III gcomutiy, Ol ealeulate inteieKt us last as
(except Sunday) from G.hu to 0.
she could talk; had read all the KngliNli
coi.ny UNivEiisii V.
lavoks she could find, nnd could laik mt dliFa( t I TV or Inktiiuition —llev (tiorge I). H gciitly to yon by the hour, uu aii) topic <»f
'riie ii'xleroiKiii it liHViiupiir bniodtbe Stt tk nml
goodwill In irudi'. t f
. h II. UTNNKLS will IVpper, D. D , l.I. D., I*ri>l<lunl, Itahrock Protessoi prcNt nt iiitercNt, from tlic ^vrotcctiyc tnritt
of InieileLtnal and 3lural I'hlloKOph) : Itev Samuel
CiXililiue Ibe
K. Smith. D.D.. I’cofeoaor of Itheltiric, .lolin II
to the prolvability of UiuH IX InMiig tin* luHt
Foster, I.L D I ProfeKNor of the Creek Luiiguage
She had licr own ideuH, nnd thought
unci I.lierature; Kdwitrd 3V Ha.l, .\. 31 , Prufestur jiojve.
at tbo old Manrt, lu connection with the
of klodern Languages; WIdlam KIder, A. 31 , Met nivoui every Ihtng which neenied lo affect the
rill Pro<H‘itsor of Chemistry, Jullun D. Tuylor, A. world, nnd never kn«>w nn idle, iinlinjipy
Grocery BHuIiiena,
31Profeaauruf the Luiln Language and I.lteruture,
moiiient
wlirre Will be found rohstHnll) on hauti, a full atork l.uban K Warren, A M,, Proferoor of .MaihemHlicH
nnd l.ectureron Art, .-\lblon W. small, A. 31.. Pro
Yc«, one—when Frank Wnnlcn.liid her
of Hour (Iriiiii, Fiid. Milt fce which will be
fesMur
ot
History
hik
I
Political
Keononiy,
Frank
8
■oh* ai ItoKoin Trlcen
Huyerv In htrge
Unpen, A M . ProfesNor of Nnlural Philosophy and gotal-liye last sumiiier, und said he expected
(liiHiililh-ii will do well lo give ua ii ihH
to go to Calitoini.i to rmnain years, and
\Htronoin> . 31 K. Wndsvvorth, \. 31. Ph H , Pro
Teas & Coffees a Specialty.
I, Hbor of .Mhieialogy iiml Uiotogy , Professor .7 Ii. probnhl^y Hhoiild not he m Uieston again in
Foster, Hecrelary und KegBlrnr, Professor K W
Hut (hut did not l.ist long .She
Hull Librarian, I’rufessor .\ 3V Small, IiiKti iietor some time
In Kloeut 0 1
had no act'onqdishiiieiit, Ho-caIh‘d.
She
(ouldplny ii^niiiH on her old pi.mo, could
cmhroidci, iiinkc delicious p.es, lakc and
picNcrycK, und liuiiieKH old ,lcim> (o thc
i>ngg3 ; hut thcHc arc not aceompiishmi'ntN
CHClU'IlKH.
She yyuH just a ioh;^, lu liye gill with hnght
Itev C K. Owen pastor. Regular Hun
■lay siiviec Mr]0.10ii ni. hiiiiday He bool ut 12 m cyeHUud a teiidei he.iit, that made the old
Hruver niectinga on .Siinduy und Thursday evenings Liinihonse a pleasant place to be in
I'hese
at 7.'M.
weie tin* two gals, yvhose piepaiatioiis weic
F. ir /fop/M/—Rev K, RInke. pastor. Rc giilur UN different UN then Iucn for the coming
Hunduy aervico ut to dU u in Sunday .Hehoolal I'^tn
ioui'th of dul}.
AM/ioilht—Hr\ W Cunhsiii. pastor Sunday scr
UaiIic’s mind In'iiig once made up, ahe
MANiT-'ACTUKi-S
vice at 2.10 p. in
htiiiduy SUiool at 4 Pruyir
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window and meeting at 7 (Ml p. m ; Tuesday und Satiirduy set vices did not h(‘sitatc Ol giievcoyei the nn'Vitaat 7 .10 p. in.
bh' Met mood was only iikh k-lieioie, foi
Door Frames, Mouldings,
I iiirerfoliil—tuy <4 (i Muinlllon, pastor
R« g ahe did not hop<‘ or intiMid to lelorm (he
&c., &c., Oic.
nlur Hundity service nt to.nu n in. Sunday School win Id, only liayc a |ileaHiint d.iy
at 12 m. .
“If I worry <(r feel ut all yexed," nIic rcaConatantl) on hand Koulliirn I'lne Floor Ituiirda
HotH'd, “lay foil will lie all spoiled, and I'm
AHMICIATIONH.
nmichid or iiiiUiire Juiiiti lilted for u«e.
dazed
leully
going to tiy and la* independent ”
WilidowiK4o Older ll.itiiNlera, liard wooilur aofl
A 0 I', ir , meets first and third'I'liiirsdays.
.Newt I I'oHiH. 3louhlli>g'< In gnat voriil) fur out
*rhe next morning eaily found hei at (lie
•hie ami Innlde house lliilsh. Circle Mouldings ul
Drummoiiil, It A.
So. S7, first Wediiesduy.
yyashtiih. It yyuN very fai from a honii'ly
uiiy nitlius.
Sb .Ml work liiade by the dii) niiit warraiili d and
(e A /{.,Seig't H'yman Pont, So. U7, first nml pu tine that kIh* niadt* at the door of tin*
WF are selling at H very low ligure
third Mondays,
Hh<‘d, the Miinlight |dajing oy«*r her lippUng
SB For Hoik l.tkeii at the shops onr retail price*
/. 0.(J. 7 ,('tt$caile IOilgf, So. tftif, Friday.
ureas low dm our. wliulesule, and we dtlivtr all or
Itaii ttieked out of the wu}, and her round
tiers ut the same rate.
/. O, O F, .4moii lAHlge, So. UA, Tneaduy.
whid* arms dashing tin* Kiniwy nihIh ulHiut
JurenUe 'Irmylr, lUmil 0/ A-or/s, So 4. meets .\t lim«‘H a puck**! Ill tin* i(hsorlM*d mouth,
every 1 hursday at 0 .Ml p. ui
and (hen a Hinih* and a few notcH of a Noiig,
Now we have found the man that Sfatonic. MrnmloHiikee lAnlye, So. //.V. first Sal UH (lie way K(*<*iin>d elenr 'I'iieri'wioi an nnunlay.,
He«‘ii apecintor of this in>yv aigiiing of a deehtcan
r tioii of indepi'tideiice—a gi‘ntleman who
ofU , C'«is»rtdr Lmlye, So. U'2
v\as eomiiig acroKH the fleIdH He nniKt liave
IN KIKS'I' C I.AHS S I\ I.K.
I
adiiiiM'd it, for la* stopped to look, and then
Be Patient With The Living.
en(eoin*iiig hiimu*lf on a top tail amnlHt W(>11
Prompt .illentinn .ind good work. (\tII
diK)aised liraiicheH, he wat4*lied until tin* little
and see us.
Sweet friend, when thou and I are t,one
liainu wuH over, Saw theelear riiiKing waHeyoiid eurtlita weary IhIkim,
D.4Vii» n:rKKN,
tei hU|H*rNL*de the hiuIh, how the dreau Iniiig
When aiiiall hIihU be our need of grate
No. 8, Common St., Waterville, .Maine,
Front vuinntde or from neighlmr;
to dry in a Hliady place, Niniled at the litt'e
^ 1‘iutt all the atrife, tlio toil, the rare.
patswhieliit n>eeiy«‘d lH*for(* Caine left it
And dune with all tlie aighiiig,
amt diKap|M*ar(>d 111(41 tin* lioiise. He wailed
What t-eiider truth Hlmll we have gained,
some
tune, hut hIm* did not come out agiiiii,
Alaa. by ((imply dying‘i*
and only the dreaiH hung theie flapping m
Then
li)M
t4Hj
elutrr^
of
their
praiae
the wind. Old)! 'I'ln* natural Meeiie whh
‘‘CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Will tell our iiieriU over.
lovely, with tin* (dd faiiiiliouse in‘Mth*d in
Th« OrlKliinl nsi«l Only 44«*nulnr.
And evea tmi uwift our faults tmi aee
UsSr sudslws;* Kslla* le ((.■•aresf wwHtileM IsilladoM
elms,
the uichard ninihlmg down a hill at
lBili,priit»t>l> la LADIKSx Aolt vuur llruMlst M
Shull tin defect diovuver,
**< klcht'stvr’s KaglUb’* *a I islir *u viiwr or luiltMe 4.
tin* h.o'k, u Held of tuHNel«*d (orn Hlt(‘tt*lnng
Then
haada
tiuit
would
nut
lift
a
atone
(•Uiupx) to u* (or esrU ular> (a ho.r 11 retHra walL
Where atoneM were ildek to ciimlver
away to a tiashiiig brook which Htiiig thnaigh
NAME PA?!‘
Nfta MaAUvMHuware, PhtlMla.. Po.
Our ateep hill path, will ocatter Howera
the meadow. Hut thia waa nothing without
Al Pranfsi*. ^ f UiaO-* Trade ■Ug(>ilrdUtr*. Cl.
Above our pillowed aluiiiber.
ixauJwTa A <•.. ItMlOH. Momu
tin* active little declarer, and the gentleman
>iclii‘d a Kwitch and tiiiiinied it hh he naid,
Sweet friend. |»erchance both you and 1,
Ere love ia |mat forgiving,
lalt aloud:
.Should, ^e the earueat leanon home:
“I wonder how long it takea tlioHc thiiigu
I OK ll4»SiTO.\.
He patient with Uiu liviug!
to dry ‘t She’ll eome out fur it, I HiippoHc
To-day'a re|irenHed rebuke may aave
1888. Sl iVIMKIt AKKANGKMF.NT. 1880,
Out bliiMliiig team to-morrow;
1 might iiiiike a wdiintii*.’’
Then iMvtieitoe, even when keeucat tulge
So round alaviit he wiiiider<*d, not loHUig
STKAKUK
May whet a luuuelena aorruw.
ui^ht of the flapping dreas, which nlowly
Htitfeiied into an awKwant, thin, Hhapeh*NH
'Tia eaay to he gentle wheu
Deatli'a alienee ahaiuea our clamor.
ubj(>c(, and uyviiiig back and forth 011 the
And eaay fo diaeeni the beat
line When tluH rt'Hidt waa attained, he waa
CAI’TAIN .lASON C'Oi.LlXS.
Through memory'a luyatiu glaimvr;
repaid for waitihg by seeing C'arrie run out
Hut wine it were for thee ami me,
will comiuenre her r< guinr trijis fur the season of
with an apron over her lieiui, throw (he dreaH
Fxre love ia paat furgivinu.
I8HI bt-twueii (iardhier and lloaton on Ihu'sday
oyer her arm, and Imek U) the ulied. Nuuse
To take the teiufer leaeou Tiome:
April'A', IMM. Uutiiilng as follows —{.rave Uar
dliivr every Monday und 'Ihursday at 2 So p nt.;
He imtient witlt the living.
waiting any lai)g4*r; evidently the ironing
Kit liinotid, ft 80 p. ni , Itai’i, A 40 p lu, Kelurnlng,
—iiootl Chrrr.
could nut lie aeeii; and the resflesH Hgim*
will leave Lliieoln'a whuif, lloalon, every Tueaduj
and Friday ut A o'clock p. in.
diKtip^veared front the feiiee uud Held, much
KAUKH.
to the gratitteatioii of a mpiirrel who Imd
ludependeuce Gained and LoiL
From Augusta, llaliowell.ind Gardiner lo Hosviewed him yvith disfavor for some time.
lon. 42 00, Klchmoml. 1 7ft, Hath, I AO.
Hut it WOM M pit) any one who felt iiiterifOUND TRIP IH'KKTH, from Augusta. Hallo,
** We will luive uu elegant time. You
well and tiardiner, #8 00; illclimoDd, 2JW; Bulb,
euted
eoiild not liave seen tlie euiiclnuioii.
junet eutue.”
‘4 0U. MKAIJ4. fto oenti.
finger tins, the ffnii rolling with coiiipresse!i
duii‘t
think
1
ciui/'
uaid
Carrie,
her
STKAMKK DKLLA COLLINS
eyea wundering over Jiilia’a duiuty, freah
will run In conneefiun wlUi Hie bur of the Kasi,
lijiH, anti the artistie ironing which followed
lesvlug Augusta. Mondaya and rhursiUkS at 12 80 linen aiiit, and uu to the bewiteliiug Doll)
p. m , ilallowell ut I p. m , arriving st iiardiner In Varden Itat w hieh eoiupleted a luvely picture. ] lair back cluae eiiotigL then itv la* entirely
away from the Hushett cheeks, critical views
lime to coniieci with the bear of the Kaat. Uetarn
“ Why not, dearOh, 1 want you to I
log. will leave Gardluer on the arrival of the HUr
Perha|M yon don't care to eome ?" Thia at a little distance with the head on one side,
every Wednesday and Hnturday,
ruffles reiroiied, ainf at last all complete, and
Frt'igiii tHkoii Hi l-ruw KaIpk.
laat with a coaxing p>ut.
a hatisflud rest uu the l>^l, with the dress
“
Vea,
I
do;
but
—**
^
IL KL'LLKU, (leiierHl A^iit.
**Never mind Uie *buta.* I altall expect laid on two chairs opntMitiv; a rest with iuApril 20. IStfA.
terriiptions, which reiurretl to the manifold
you. Couaiu Frank Warden ia eoniiuj^ up,
alteratioiu and ftual atijustniciit, broken at
aud he can walk over with yon in the evelast by the uduniiiig of the plebeian sundown
niug."
' ^
don’t mijid the getting home," replied with a blue ribbon.
The uext dav waa the fourth, and dawned
C'arrie, with a laugh.
fair and lieautiful. A little warmer than ita
^Theii, good-b^e. You’ll come ? "
“1 think not." But Carrie’a voice waa predeceaHurs, it waa still just the temperature
faint, ami her eyea danced at the thought of fur uut-of-iloor euioymeut ui the aluule. Car
rie gave uu thiMight to Dolly Vartleii or Valfun.
'I'he thoroughly huttoned groom tucked it eiicieiiiiea, aa she strai^hteued the sash of
linen diuter over hia luiatreM’ ilouucea, and the blue eaiiibric aud tietl tlie suutluwii over
dWia kiaoed her hand aathe aprightly pouit her siiuny brown bair. He who waiitetl auy•topped off down the road. Carrie leaned tiling nrettier than tlie fresh brightness of
her ariiu on the gate aud waU'bed the pine- tlie toilet Mild tlie piquaut young face uuder
t >u with a pleaaed face. Julia was a dear the shadow of the straw hat, iiiuat luve heuu
friend—aa young 'a liea ealiuiate affection— Imrd to please. And though, perliapa, we
ought not to hear the secret tliat was kuuwii
The llrat-cUM MirBnier«* JOUK
and aud it waa pleaoant to oee her drive up with
lUKMGN’r, will alleiaately Uava FruakRn Wliarf, •o uiucb eaae, and leave agr«»eable thougbta only between Carrie aud her glass, she was
PuitUad, at T o'clock p. m . and India Wharf. &«a
of untold thiu|ni. When the leafy tranches perfectly satiatted as she gave a last look
Ion ntT o'clock p m., dally, (Hundayi excv'bled.)
Pnsaaugers by <4his line stcuic a eoafurfnoln bid her from Sght, Carrie turned, aud, stop aud ran dowu stairs. Ho was Julia, as si e
! night’a leal, and avoid t4« eipwaa* and Ineonrnn ping a luonient to oet up a plant whieh greeted the spotless little figure which ran
lepew ol nrrivliig in Huston late at nl^l.
'Ihrowgh llekeu lo Nav York vlnilt# varloua lUU dr«M>ped, and to esaiuiue a bush which Ave mto her room as the urgiuidie was being
nnd Mound Unaa. for saJa nt very low mln«.
promise ul speedy bUwaoming, returned to assumed.
**Are you uot dressed yet 7 "
the htnioe.
^alfbt lAbrii na naual,
found ut above iiienllunetl place,

MILS. S.E. PERCIVAL,

Mononii, \\otrmHe tAutyr, So .V.V, mi tts ftlonday
on or tM fore full of the inuou

Mutual Alii lAMlf/f, So
Kniyhiii of Honor,
iiHit every ialund.lil 1 ueaday evenings eauh inoDiti,
ut UHtliews’ Hall.

MILLINERY & FANCY ROODS.

L. J. WHSBLDEltf A full line of Stamped
1:M
.ST., WA TEHVH.I.K.
Linen (Joods,
Musical Merch.nnlise ot e\er^\ (lesctiption.
main

TIES. KTC.
Al-HO DaROK* for liARrJR PARTIKa.

Card I'hotographs.
Cabinets.

“Oh, I vvitiit to go ! ■' hIic (h'l'litied, uh alic
“No. dear; Anna did not finish tin* dress
threw open » uloai-t door
“I do mo like to iiiitii last night, and the la«‘e had to la* s(>yycd
have Momo fim on the Fouith; itnd thiu will on to-day,” said .lulia, yvitli a slight froyyn
Ih* xph'iidid <'roi|n<‘t, iniiMic, duncing, tiix*MIIMCII-AI.OKKICKIIH
“Let me help yon
woi ka, ICO ciejtm, without having to make
Totrn (/pry—.Shim ) Moor Hi-nib.
“Frank aski'd if )oii yvoiihl eome,” said
.Sfffcttnen OH t OrrrMffruof Ihf /*o>'r—C K Mluh It
umrjudf (»h !’’
und (’ariu*
whirled •lulia, from a lle(‘ey maxi* of yvliiti* muslin
(*>l. iH-km* F.' Hnrk (liorg^W Kvyiiolde.
about
the
i-iHiiii
at
the
thought
“Hut
ail
the
“Did
In*” and an iimoceiit (tush snlTusod
/Vm»»irPr—K. Il I'lprr
''iijif 11
tif VrAoo/s—.1 (i Houlr
liuhcM will he HO elegniitlv dicHMed
.lulia CaiIi('*s fat'c a moment, but it relumed to
<\,flfctnr-y. U I’liwr.
Hiiid she should weai u wlute organdie trim- Its natural color as she cried:
filed with N'aieneteiines. X’ovv I nevereoiild
“ \ie you going to wear this loyely hnicecm KCHK*!.
lamr not to U* well drensed t4M»;" nnd nhe h*l '* \ oil l(Mik likt* a bride "
//npfiW-Klm Strm t l{« v. Urn II Sponrer, pM darted into the eloaet, nnd eanie out with
“Dol?”
.Julia .smiled mto hi'r mirror,
tor, Miiidu) School lit 10 m K m. Fre»i hlng nl 2 lU
“ 'rhere’w no use well satisfied with the image rellected “I’erp. m. IVnyrr .Vla«tlng«. .SundBy ■« 7 .'10 p. m , *nd two ilreaseH over lier arm
ItHiking," she exelaiiued, tlirowing them on haps 1 may Ih* ”
llmrz-dn) «t 7 Wp m

1)\ niiniingsiM'h ligiiros f«ti t)i«‘ next
iIion i Irdera for
hutyhtHof l.ahor, H'ntfmUr A»»nn>>ly. Ao./>,
J4o meets Tui siliiy < veiling at llnthi wrs’ Hall.
(old .ind Silver I’l.tting ol all kinds
to all liitoniling jiiirt-lmsci-s, us vvill in.iko il
Her hither's fai III adjoiiU‘d Mr Liyingshiiightu of I'ythiai, llarflotk luiiyt. So. So,
left at II. S Mil>'li<n'ii Ml Mohi Hireet, will moil inei-iseviry Ihiirsday evinlngat 7 :iU.
an olijiM't foi tlioin to Iiii} in tiuit tiiiiu
toii’s eoiiutry h<‘at, and diilia and Currie hud
with prompt ulti'iitloii
Trite li.t ol work ran bi
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hnvi' removi'd tlnlr fuelor) to ( rinniiu'lt’a .SIIIIh
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Main Street, Walervdle.

Intelligence Office !

WATERVII-LE, MAINE,

Noith

BoU EretTwbera.

Uetidlly and pcrinnoenll) eiirea Dynpcpala andlHI
dernngf inentN of lh« digi ptlve fuintloiia. the itnine
■IlHte c HU8e of which la a diminished quantltv, or un
hi tilthV qnallty, of ilie gHNiric tio rellon of ttie (•liitn
mh It iim-ii indigi htlon and prouiott* nnfrlllon
I o further Hilvi rlhe iIiIh cnie ivir) porehnaer l»
enihh <1 lo n Hhare In tho monthl) prolllH. Ninet)
i’lilfltnn box will bi Kent to any addreM on receipt
of at 00.
AMBRE MEDICINE CO
67 C Stieet,
SoatN
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Organs & Pianos,

WATERVIEEE, MAINE.
TvoTTr 111 firKf I'liinx
In.ilrumeiilxWin Tune Vianim in a
Thorovyii Manner.

By

V. \. KORKI,ll8.

Teacher of Music.

AdilrPi* I*. O- Box tMXl.

isp. r>o.
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A strictly vegetable prepa
ration, oomposea of a choloo
and alUliriu combination of
Nature's beat remedies. Tho
discoverer does not claim It a
cure for all the ills, but boldly
warrants It cures every form
of disease arising from a tor
pid liver. Impure blood, dis
ordered kidneys, and where
Uiere Is a broken down condi
tion of the System, requiring a
irompt and permanent tonic,
t never fails to restore tho
sulfe ”r Such Is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTBRS. Sold by all
druggiats, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re
fund the price to any pur
chaser who Is not benefltad by
their use.

J

PZUOH. WLOO.

FOSTER, MRBURN & CO., Priqm
aOWWAU). NSW TOOK.

Corn, Flour & Feed.
Grain Business

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Builders Attention!
J. FlIRBISH

CANE SEAT CHAIRS

PENNYROYAL PILLS

1

STAR of the F.AST

Portland and Boston

STEAMERS.

Fare only One Dollar.
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*

J. r.

('airie opeiii'd two gray ('yes pretty wide,
and foiloyv iiig .liilia dow 11 xtairs, joined a gay
party of ladies and gt'iitlemen on the layyi.
The spot chosen for the pit'im* was a hit ol
meadow land and a groye on Mr. I.iyiiigs(oii'h grounds, hut fai (>noiigh from tin* hoii e
t«» In* ipiite rural. Came found lM>rK<*lf in
the midst of a gi-oiip of elegantly dressed
ladies, and geiitlenien m the iiiimaciililte
toilet of vylntc diuk; Imt haying oiiee made
up her mind, she waa not to )>e distiirlmd,
and eiit4'r«'d mto tho eiijoy^ient of the duy
yvithout «o iimch as a Imekward glance at
^hyurn^ashum. Mr. Frank Warden was
not sYovv’ m exeiuving himself from .1 lM*anty
III a gau/y iiiiislm. and walking hy her side
“I supposed you weie ill Calitornia, studymg seals and Chmos4*,” said Carrie, sim'tling apmveiatiyely the rose he otleml her
“Didirt .lulia iell ytm 1 was heie'.^”
“ Yes; I meant till then "
“i haye Ih*(*ii, hut lomid my ii.iiid was too
fully oeeiipied to study the interesting siihjeets ytvu nuim* ”
“Ueeii and eome hiu k ,and Came g.tve
him a good look of inmgled niteiest .did
sill pi ise
"\es; I < oiild iio| help it.” said riaiik.
is*tiiimng the gJi/e.
" M’hy not
I hliould so like to go; I'm
side I'd stay,” smd C.11 lie
“ \\ hy not ■’ ” echoed Frank, with a tone
and look th.it «.iiised Came to Idiisli and
want to I nil away
•“( 111. IS this tile place, Mi Waiden'.*”
.isUed )os f«u-mei uoni)>aiiion, adding, iii a
lowei vou'e; ** Vim find tlial iiiial 1 iiild j
very attiactiye ”
'
' Y I s. 1 do
.Mloyy me, .Miss Hiidd. Miss,
C.diie KolibiiiH ”
The ladu'K Ixiwed, and both (‘xelaiiiied at
the beaut) ol the gioye, whih* Came paused
III adniiiatioii of the sniootiily eiit. lirml) j
rolled er(Kpii*l giound
All the pleasiin* I
wliu-li she had until ipat(*d lame to pass, and j
iiiiieh inoiv U'sules
'I'he grounds had la*en |
elalvoiiitely prepaied, and on mie side the I
meadow presented a HnuHilli gieeii eatpel
tor (luiicerH, while the othei side put m a|
plea for (Id tmg oyei eioipiet wiekets The |
tiiiM II was seryed hy seiyaiits, and the gay
part) llioiight ol nothing Imt enjoyment
Came yyiu, tii the Ih’hI ot spiiits, and liei
1111*11') laugh and hiight talk ployed .litnu-tiye to others than Fitink Waiden. loi Ca|vtaiii De Lam y gaye hei iiiidiy .1 pis>]ong(*d
stale tliioiigh his eyeglassi's iH-loie he asked
for an introduetioii
lleNeemed to Ih* .lulia's
es|ienal at(4‘ndan(. and il anything 1 an be
judged fiom a face, she was well pleased
that It should he so
“Miss Liyiiigston, would you iiilriMluei* me
to the loyely eii atiiii* iii hlue .iiid w lute '* ”
“ W ho't Miss Maistou ? ^ on haye met
liei ”
“Oil, no. 'I’lie lud^ witliliei toot on the
hull
'I’heie, she stiikes ”
.Julia tollowwd his eyi*s, and saw Came
turn with a laugh fiom a eioipiet winch had
eairied eoiiHterimtioii to the heait of the
antugonist.
“She’s (I eharnnng creature. Where is
she fioiu */ ”
“She liyes heie,” ieplii>d .Julia, a litth*
coldly, leading (he way, and, the gjime 1h*mg oyei, making the reipiested intiiKliii timi
**Most happy,” said the lajitain, bowing
low
Frank yyould not yiuld his placi*, the m*sult iH'ing that Came li.td lyyo saU'lIites in
stead ol one
111 tIu* 1‘anihles aliout the
groye, the games, tiiedanemg, (lu‘tlim innsIm ot the o|la*i ladies sulfi'red, and simhi Ih*e.ime latlier iiiisightl) diaggling ioIh‘s.
riieir loyely hats weie eaiight m bushes and
toin; and If taken olT, the delieate skin, nnU'-ed to 4*xposide, siilTert'd
Hut Cairn‘’s
dll ss freshly niainlamed its own
It was
slioit eiioilgll to be well out of the way, still
enough lo resist biu'rs, and at tin* (>nd ot tlie
day still liH>k(*d cool and clean, lu'iiig a n*freslimg coiitmst to the miiHsy toilet.s of tin*
otiiei ladies. 'I'he gentlemen appreeiatt'd
th.it, Captain Di* I.aney saying*
“ILally, Miss Kohhms, f ought not to take
tlie liberty to ndmiK* )«»iii di«*ss, but it is
eharming."
Cariie smiled, and In* eontiimed
“Hut it is till* wi'UU'i that giaees it.”
Cairn* tinned away, for he liad lH*en p.iyiiig lik<* compliments all da),andHlie was
too honest to think them all g(*nniiM*.
“IL>ar! hear!” shohled a genlleiiiun,
lN*ating y igoroiisly on li tin p.ni. * Miss Liy iiigston say’s then‘’s a fine yiew fiom .Simsi't
Hock
Wliowill make the trip lo see it ? ”
“ \VilI yon go, Miss Hohlnns V ” impiiied
the captain.
“.Miss Cuiric IS engaged to go yvith iih*,”
asserted Flunk W'urden, holdl) , and Carrie,
glad of the change, eonffrnied him
(^nit4> a party set out; liut as there w«*rc
seyi'ial paths, it simhi eaine to pass that
Frank and Carru* weiv alone. ^

“1 am going up that iliff,” said Came,
mdii'uting a steep ryek
*Im|H)SKible ”
“I will .J>ee, hei-e’s a litth* putli "
“I'll tiayel any putli with )oii,” n*i)licd
Flank; and with mm h seiumlilin;^, holding
of twigs, perilous slips, und pre< arions foot
ing, n^i they went, and sat jiuntmg on (lie
top 'riie) could hcHi tin'll pint) on tint
otiii'r Hide a little Im low them, but a tliiek
irrowtli of trees prcyeiiU'd tb<*ir S4*eing th«*iii
j'in'V were welh repaid by the fhn* view und
(lu* ia'aiitifnl sinisct, Cnrru* ver) 11110 h en
joying the litth' r(M*k eiiamlM*r and tin* r«*pntation of having uecuinplislied what none of
tlie other lailies liad
As the gold and red
curtains closed over the aiiii's dcnartnig face,
and a hlusli, which slowly pahal lM*fore (lu*
approaching twihglR, sUvh* oy(«r (he sk), the
two iM'canie conHilentml, and Carrie said:
“flow iMld it was for Cuptani De l^m*)
to adiinrt* iny dress. It's old) a eambric.”
“Not o4hl at all."
“And it's funiiyi liNi." Then she Udd him
all alamt her qimndar) and siibscqiieiit iiideIM'iuleiiee.
“ Was tliat the ilress you were washing
yestenlay ? "
“ Yea; did )oii set* me?" with a deep
hliish.
“Didn’t I ! I never siiw uii) thing so love1). And this isn’t (ht* sort of thing the
others wear; I liki that. I never loved )ou
so well iM'fon*.”
“Mr. Wanlcii ! ’’ fiashed out Carrie.
“ Yes, Carrie, you're the girl for me. I’ye
known it a g4MMl while. Du come and wash
dresM's where 1 cun S4'e )uii; wash them fur
me."
^
“I 4‘ati tell von Mr. Warden," crietl (.'arrie, rising, “1 don't generally wash my
clothes, and I don’t like siieh nonsense."
“It’s all true," he said, gently pressing
her down again. “I love ytni, Carrie- Imve
come to take you lau'k t4> California with
me."
“1 don't want U> go,,’ replied Carrie, with
an averteil fm'e.
“Hilt only consider. 1 love )on so much
tliat I came bai'k for you, ran the nsk of
losing uiy bustiiesH and if you dou’t return
as my wife you’ll never see me again."
Frank’s tone waa grave enough, and his
face ver) re<l, as he triiwl Ui a4*e lier eyijs.
Carrie puHetl at llie imaw, and said, faintly:
“1 don’t want t4i la* inArried."
“Oh, Carrie," he replied, with a lialf
groan, “think of me."
Carrie nuule no reply.
‘Can’t you love me?” plcailed Frank,
putting his arm about her.
^
Carrie movetl a little, and still did nut
s|M*Ak; but he waa evidently waiting fur an
answer, and ai hut alie said “yes» witli aI
j«(rk.

“Tlicn you'll niariy me.”
“No that is not muy ”
“()h. yes, w 11) not*’”
“Hceaiisi*,” she n plied, f.icing Inin, “niarru‘«l people aic (H*d up I should haM‘,.to do
as yoi sly, and )oil know I iikctohe mdepeiident
“I yyoiihln't want you to do anything )oii
didn't want to ”
“Oh. I kiioyy hoyv it would Ih*,” replied
Cai lie, spi mgmg up
“Voii don't Von should do just as you
phased
Now yyiU you giyc me a kiss'.’*
'
Carrn* turned a hHik «<f indignation iijmui ^
him, yvhich yvas hns<*ly taken adyaiilagt* ol,
and the kiss was stolen.
“.Mr \N'ai-dcn!” and awa) sh«* i.ui.
“Oil. don't go down then**” he cried
“Yon can't: .you’ll hint yoiii'si'lf
\t an)
rate, wait until I eonn* to help yon ”
Cairn* did not heed, hut went on. and in
a moment a crash mtoinicd Fr.iiik that his
(cars had Ih*!*!! rcalircd
lie liastend to (hi*
spot, and found hei sitting yer) still, study
ing tin* ferns
“An* )ou hurt?"
“it’s nolliiiig."
“hliall we go on?"
“No. I don ( wT^h to "
“You aie hint, let me help yon rise," (his
aiixioiisl)
“I don’t w .Hit lo I ise ”
“Hut you i'aii't sit heie all night. I’ll get
help ”
“I don't yvaiit any help” Came staitt'd
up, hut (ell hai k yyitli a white tail'
“D.iilnig," said Frank, tendeily, “let me
put 111) .11111 ahoiit )oii
Mute* so
Now
you e.in walk
Caiih* (oiisenli'd yyitliout 11 woid, and ut
l.ist bloke till* silence b) saying
“Tlieie’s no list* try nig I** Ih* iiidepi ndeiit
“Not it you .lie going to lull awa) fiom
nn*, and jump dow n loi ks like that
“I slipped
“Mien yongiM* np'*” asked Fiank.stop
ping
nil’ll Ih* ni) de.ir nidepemb nt lit
tle Wifl*?”
“\»*s, il you’ll lie goisl
“Alw.iys," said FiaiiU;and \*e(oJ the)
le.nhed (la* test iif the pint) (In* nidi pend
ent diniisel yias so tai oyercnnie as to Ii‘an
on a loving shonld<*i- when they rested, und
hei t<Hit was so linn h bi-ltei as loenabh her
to i.tki the pioiiiised walk iioiin* in the evr
nnig
DuBtluKB Room Dtiourations*
We aie told by some of oin great pliilosophers (hat the ilesii'e for oinainent conn's
earlier iii the dcyclopmciit of tin* nice than
the desne ioi dress. I suppose (hat whexi*
t lotiiing IS nei'ded to ayoid the pain oi gifut
loblthe need loi it would oieiaiastei the
eiaynig foi oinaiueni , (hat is, it oin* could
Old) bi bad witlioiit the otbei
.Slioit ot
th.it. tin* wihIi to Ih* adotnedis stlougei With '
the savage than the wish to b< ibil!n*d, and
in (Innales warm enough to d«*iiiand clothes
only as a tribute lo decency, and not loi
piotedioii lioni the wiatbii, the natural
man pieleis a net kl.O'e to a waistclotli, or
a giidle of gii) (eatlo'iHio tin* most decoloiiH pan ot tiousei'H
Cliddieii show (Ills love of otiiainenl al
most us naiM*l) as sayiiges '1 hey li.ive a
peifettl) natiual deligitl in lo'W (Indies,
Imt sitow niiiih less nn linalnm towards the
ipin 1 aitith'ial n(‘(‘(*Nsity loi a clean fai’i*
.\nd III this love loi oMiaim*ni, wiites Mis.
H.iiiett, I toi one coiilesH in)H4*lt a child
.iiid a savage
'I'hete ate niun) useful
things I eun get tinoiigli bfi* well witinmt,
but 111 no tine si'Use c.iii 1 even livi* without
ovimment
I van mwwuge very comfovt.yld)
with u a pati'iit eoiksei(*woi a slylogr pine
pen, hill I must liavi* a pntiiie for iii) walls
and a Itowi*! for my tnhh* in tin* siiniiiiei
time
Hnt tins b»ve ol 01 naineiit loi tin* house,
delighitnl us It is, has .niotin*!'UH|H*et to the
c.tiehd housewife, who views eyeiytliing
honi do* doini'stn* st.uidpouit, and whos«*
daily effoits ate diM'i'led to keeping under
dn* gieat enemy' dust, more es)>e< lally if she
li.i*l lo meet Inin single-handed or with the
help ot om* Ol two s<>i yatils lot whom dM*ii‘
Is otlieiwise toll etiiplo) nieiit
Then she
l«H>ks askaiui* at pti*tt) knu kiim ks brought
lioim* to bt'antify hei home, tnid sees in (‘indi
one an ally ot h(*r aieh toe, a soiiiednng to
Ih* (lusted 1‘vei V da) ami eveiy day (o nni
new iisk (d bt‘nig biokeii ni tin* pKH'i'us
Tin* eaielui lioiiseki'epei, dH‘n, is giateliil foi ail) ornament toi liei lioiihc dial Is
not a dust tra)i. and I will now deserilH* a
plan ol d(*eoratnig that has (he gieat nn*rit
of tiev«*i leipnriiig diihtnig. It is sp(*euill)
applicable to the inaiit**! pieces ot iH’diooins
<V good s|Nn e <d die liousi>maid’s tinn* is
olten taken up in dusting the btllt* oriin-1
ments with wlinhdn*^y are so idten eoveied, .nni whieh 1>) tins plan cun Ih* iIihp(*ns«*d with altog<*du*r, wilhoiit^leuving die
slielf ban* and bald.
It coiiHiHls 111 decorating the wall of tin*
riMon just uIhivc the inaiitel-board with dei*otativc pictures past(*d on a daik mounting,
which flumes them and unites them in a
continuous frii'xe. Thcis* arc no designs
more smtalth* foi tins pin|)«»st* dnin tin* pic
tures in sonic toy iHMikn '1 here are HO muiiy
to ehiMfsi* tioni that tlo'i'e is no difficulty in
selecting some to suit particiilai (m'chmioiis.
.S»»me (»f the Im'sI um* ‘(omhI) 'I'wo Shoes,"
“Aladdin,” “'I’lie Frog I’nnci*,” and “Heaiit) and the Hi'ast," “Kt'd Hiding ILmmL”
“.Jack and tin* Heaii .Stalk,” und “The
.Sh-t'puig Heaiit) ”
by nieuNining
tin* sjiace
uIkivv
•Hegin
n.................
...........n out..............
I—
the imint(‘l-lHi,tid Iiiid seeing liow man)
u) nic
l*ic(arcs It will contain
The) should U* all of
Tlien, having measured (lie
one senes
lu'ight (d )onr pn-tur«*s, cut your baekgioimd
|iaj>(‘r about two iii< lies wider, so that when
it is pasti'd up tlieie will Im* an inch of Im>id.ii above the piituies and an inch Ih*1ow
\ capital pa|M*i fot this Is tin* din k, doll,

ilaik purple n.iper that grmera so often
send liume witii paieels of tea and sugar
'I'liis makes a giHM) d.ijk lM>nh*i that tramea
(he pi< tares yer) sutisfacturd)
W'hen thia
is put up with giHsI paste, so tliat it will
hold <piit4‘ iirinly to the wall, for 4>verylhiiig
will Im* H|Miiled if it is not soseeurel) pusteil
that the edges will not wear up, then >011 go
on to place the pictures. 'Ilicy must Im* cut
out close to tin* etlge, with no iiuirgm of
whiti.* pap4*r outside the idi tare, ainl when
the space of hnckgrouinf is eveiil) iiieaaiireil out and divided among them the) are
pasted on in their proper ord«*r, with such
Hpac(*s between them as their whole width
allows
'I’lie) should not Iw fur iqHirt
From a <pmrter
of un inch to uu
inch for an interval lN*tween them is
W'st
When they are well and uirongl)
|Mute<l up ill their due order and arrangeiiieiit the effect euiiiiot fad to Im* exi'eediiigly
pretty aud deeiirativi*, and for a few dimes
)ou will have a retined, artistic decoratioii
ii{Mm which It will Im* ulwaya a pleasure for
the eye t4» rest.

The Boot of the Evil.
To thoroughly cim* ai-rofula it ia iieceaaurv
to rtrii^e direetl) ut the root of the evil.
Thia is exaetly what ILmmI's .NuraupardU
dues, by ui'tmg u|Mm the blmMl, thoroughly
cleaiutiug it of all impurities, and leaving
not even a taint of aerofula in the vital Huul.
'ritoUMunda who have Imm*!! ciirtMl of ai-rufiila
by litMMl'a SiiraaiMtrilla, testify toiU womler(ul bUMMl-purif)itig ipiaUtiea. Sidd by all
druggists
'I'he new story, “hpriiigliaveii," now run
ning in UarpePt Mai/aziM. mereasea in iiitereat with the third part in tins June nunilier. 'I’he quaint H4‘a-fariug life of t'le town
oil the Kngliah Lhaniiel during the exciting
tiuiea of the French Ueviduliuii la well |M>r*
trayed.
Alfreil Haraoiis ami Frederick
Huruartl lUuatraie the novel, and one of the
latter artiat’a drawings ia the fruutiapiece.
The li4Mit4>u men who liave fur siiiue
munilis lieeu eugagetl in reiiioviug the Daiuaria&‘olta sliell hea|M for cummervml purpuaeaare about Uirrei't a luaiu aitory in
Dainariscottu for grinding the shelhi previ*
vHia U> aUipment. FragiueutaoC two huuiau
j akel^ua were recently exhuiued.

Tho Bell-Bird.
'I’he tnivclcr in tropieui portions of Soutli
Vinciicii IS often surprised to hcarv-tho (liatiiK t and inciumrcd tolling of u Ih*11 in !(►ciilitics wht*rc there tv no sctth'incnt within
niHii) IciigiicH
If lie iindcrtukcs to follow'
the sound anil trace it to its source, he will
be siifpiis4*d to tiiid that it priM’ccds from a
bird, which, pcn'licd nt the top «>f n lofty
Itcc, iitt«*rs its peculiar note, which so rcsembh's the scuiiid of a Ih‘11 as to make ^thc
imme lM*ll-binl'ifiiprojinati* and descriptive.
'I he sound IS sniil to Ih* distiiicti) bcnril at n
distance of tlircc nnlcM. The bml ntt4*rs its
uotcail llirongb tin* da), even in the hott4*st p«»rtions, wlien the ffcrcc Intit has si
lenced all otlicr birds.
The Im'II-IuiiI
((’A«tr/iorAvo<‘Ai4.t rncriu) is noted for tiu*
great difTcrciue lN*(wci*n the sexes in plum
age
'1 lie male IS whiti* tlirongliout, while
tin* female is a dusky green color. 'I’he ,
male bird lias a ciiHoiih Hp}M*iidag4*, in the
foim of a tiilH* ab4nit three inches in length,
attachcii to the baiu* of the hill. This tiilHi
IS jet black, dutti'd all over with inimite,
downy feathers. Ordinarily, this tnlH* hangs
down on 0114* side, hut the bird is able to inliate It with air, when it struds erect. There
ai-e llnve other species belonging to the
same genius with tin* lM*ll-hii*<l, tin* males
all In'ing very different fiom the females.
The nuil(*H of one of the siMwies are snow
vylntc, with a laigi* spai’t* of naked skin oil
the throat and mound the eyes.
'I'liese
naked places aiiring tin* hrei'dnig season
Ih*« oiiie of a (bn* giei'ii color. 'I'ln* lH*ll-lnrd
IS about twi'lvc un lies long. It la'loiigs to
the same laniil) {Ainpelultt ) as oiii* waxwiiigund (in* cedar luivL
In Aiistrulia, a
(ouniry no(<*d loi its siiigiilm birds, and
olhet stiunge bu ms of aninuil life, tliere is
a bill-bird, blit lH‘]onging ton dilTert'iit fam
ily lioni tin* Soiilli Aineriean sjM'cies
'I’ln*
note of tin* Australian bird resembles tliat
ol a sheep bell nitln*! than tliat of a distant
elniiihbell
\\ hen its no(«* is priMiuced, us
It olti n IS, hy inindri'ds ot birds altog«‘ther,
the ( llei I IS said to Ih* most singiilai
I no rn un Ai/nrultun'<l.

Orchard and Fruit Garden for May.
Those wlnxhi n.;e their place ot reuideiico
iisiiall) do so tins month, and such, wlietlier
the) nioye to a villagi* lot, or to a larger
|daee, wish to inipisivi* it b) setting out triiitiM'aiing tix'es and hliriilm
It is a coniinoii
iiiist.ike to iinderLakt* tmi mncii. An owii4;r
(d a small place can not affoid to grow ap
ples, whiili In* can luiy for a small outlay,
wliile In* can by growing stniwlH>rrit‘S and
other siiiall frnits, have tliesi* in grt>at4*r jm'I'teelion than they (‘an Im* pni(‘has(‘d. l'oi*Hons
who lH*giii th(‘ir’'op4‘iatioiis, whetlg'i on a
amall or a liTrge (((ale, shoulti avoid those
who udy(*rlise tri'cs orsliinhs “ttir iniim*diale h(‘aiing.” W'c know ot no tree or
ttmt-iH*armg plant that will, ot ought to
lM*artiuil, tin* sume uea.son in which it is
planti'd. In pbintnig trt'cs so late, it is the
mon* important to shorten the biaiieln's
.Niii-sery men acini a showy top without rcgaid to (lit* Hire of tin* routs ; it is sut(‘ to
(‘lit «dl ut li'ast half ot each branch betore
planting Old trees inu) be grafted it scions
an* to be haii.... Insects must la* fought
Itom tin* start. It tin* eggs have not lM‘cn
cut otr and destroyed, the rcnt-euterpillais
will pit« Il tlicir tents 111 the forks of tin*
biam Ill's. As siMiii as these an* s(*eii, ii*nioyi'tlieni by hand, wliethei gloved or not
.. Hom'IS are (dtt‘n in Iii'CH ri'ceived from

tin* nitix*!), and each oiu* should Im* ex
amined as planted. Wlierever sawdust is
seen at tin* liasi* of a )onng tn*e, a Irnrcr is
at work, and luust Ik* cut or probed out....
if stiaw berry b(‘ds a^e not uln'ud) mulched,
a)>pl) a covering of stiaw lM>tw’«*en the rows,
aftei a tlioiougli wi'cding, to keep tin* fiiiit
cb*an. .. .'I'ln* tiers ol a iM'uring ordiaid
slionid liave the whoh* ground, hut a young
oieiiard inay Im* cropped iM'tweeii tin* rows,
with bciietlt to tin* (n*(>s. Potatot's or otln*r
Clops that rt'ipiirc iiianiiimg and ciiltivalioa
me (In* Im'sI . ('nnuiits may liuvt* then
season niiieli prolongcft by lieuv) iiiub hing
. .. .1 irapi'-y mes plan(«*d tins spring sboiihl
beai bill a Singh* shoot, which slnmld Ih*
kept curetiiily trained ton stake. - .l//urn'(m
. I yrindiHriH Jur 1/u.v
Hu 3( l.4rt o.N Coi'Niity Ho.vkh.—'file lil()ilislssuy that tin* wliei'liiig on the coun
try loads IS iiniisiiully g'HHl, and muiiy an*
taking long tides ut presi'iit. 'I'liey eoiiiplum that sonic of tin* residents of luntl dis
tricts liavi* u very inistakeii id(>a in reg.trd to
tin* rights of bicycles on tin* pitbln* highways
as (‘ompared with thos(* of otln*r vehi<‘les
.Sometimes the rider is (iriveii into a de«‘p
ditch by the country teams. It has lM>en
H4*yeral times decided in court tliat a bi(*yele
should have tin* saiin* elmm*e on a road us
any oilier vehicle, mid teams m(*eting tln*m
sliall tiiiii out and give them a elmiiee to
pass 'I'ln* hieyelists say (hat cotnmoii eoiirtesy demands this action, let alone tin* law.

Fainting—It is surprising how everyiHHly rushes at a fmiitiiig |M‘nion and strives
to raise him up, .md eH|M*emlly to keep his
liead erect, 'riiere must be an instilielive ap
prehension that if a person seized with a
fainting or other fft, fail into a rveiinilM'iit
|M)si(ion ileath is more miiitient. Always rt*nieiiilMT this fact, uumely . Fainting la eaiim'd
by a want of IihMal in the braiii. The heart
(•euses to act with snflleieiit force to send the
bhuMl to the hraili, and heiiee the iM'rson
bwes conseioiisiieNM iN*eiiiiH4* the fimetloli of
the hniin ceases. Restore the IiLmmI to tiio
liram and instantly the jK*rsoii recovers
N(»w, though the liliMHi is nro|M*lh*d to all
parts of the ImmIv hy tin* action of the heart,
yet It im Htill under the iiiffneiiee of the law
of giuvitation. In the erect pimitiuii the
bliHMl ascends to llit* heiul ugMinst gravita
tion, und the supply to the brain is dimin
ished as compared with the reeiiinlM*nt posi
tion, the heart’s pulsatiuii lM?iiig equal
if
then, you place a |H*i*nou sitting whose heart
has lU'urly (■eus4*d to beat, las bruin will fail
to n*<*eiye the bloo4i; while if you lay fiiiu
down with the head lower than the heart,
IiUmmI will run into the hrain hy inert* furev
of gruvily.Hiid in fainting, in siiflieiejit quan
tity to restore eoiiM'iousiieaa. liideetl, imtiiru
teaches us how to nutiiage fainting |M.'rson'i,
for they always fall und frequeiitry are at
once restored hy the reeuyibent p4Mitiun in
to which they are thrown.
D(» Yov Want a Claim?—*-“1 want to
make a square business proposition to you,"
said a stranger to the occupant of un utfictf
on itrisworlu street the other day.
“ I’ll hi'ur It, sir."
“I’m heir t4> at least tj(30,UU0,(NM), and I’ll
sell—"
“Are you one of the I^aiwreiiee-'rowuley
elaiiimuts?"
“I am. My family runs lau k tM the Cru
saders. As I waa saying, being temporarily
liard up, I’ll aacriffee—^

“No use - no use!"
“Hut I’ll take iMo for my ehauee "
“Nu use, sirl One of the heirs, who is
g(MMl for 614ri,UUU,U0U, waa in here yesterday
and sold me liia claim for 87, and 1 doi/t
care to invest any further. I’ve only got
alMiut twenty years to live, and I 4*an’t possibly s{M*nd tliut $4A,UU0,ilUU. (HmmI day, air.
You might go aeruaa to the tailor shop and
try him. 1 guess he's the only iiutn ua the
street who hiisu’t bought one of the claiius.
—lltirvit Frae Prtu.

'I’iUNGa W'oHTii Knuvving.—That wild
miut wdl keep rats and mice out of the
house.
'Huit flowers and shrubs should he excludt»d from a siek eliamher.
'l*hat tune sprinkled iu ffro-plaeea diiriug
the summer mouths u healthy.
'i'hat a little water iu butter will prevent
it from buniing when frying.
.<
'i’hat oil paintings hung over the mantlepiece are liahie to wnukle with the heat.
That pennyroyal distributed iu placed fre
quented by roaches will drive them away.
'I'hat leaves of parsley, eaten with a little
vinegar, will prevent the diaagreeahle eonae*
queuoes ul a Uinted breath by onions,

Five of the seven ruling Sioux <*hiefs have
Oolby Alumui.
expressed tliemselves satisfied witli the
The niimial meeting of the Colby Univer
Dawes’ hill.
sity nluinni asBoeiatton of Western,'New
The seal fishery of Newfoundland has England at the Hotel AVarwiek in^Bostiift
been a failurt* tins year, and tlM*re is great .Smidiiy evening, wa4 a VJ*ry enjoyable <k'■1
CHAUUIS O. WIN'O. DANIEL F. WING
easion, and the pi-eseiiee of Dr. G. D. B.
distress then*.
#
E<litorfl nml rntprietoni. .
Pe|)ner, |)ivsident of the university, uilded
The wholesale elothiers of Cliieago have iniieli to tlie ))leasiire 4>f the meeting. After
InHUgiirati'd a general lockout, (*Ansing the an informal hour In the iiarlors, enijdoyed
WATEUVILLE, MAY ‘21, 1880.
idleiicHs of 80,000 jieJsitnRby the gradiinU’s in making new friends
Seventy )M*rsoiis were killed and two hnii- and weleoining old on(‘s, tin* aHS(H*iation was
dred others severely injMr(‘d by a hurricane ealled to order by tlie President, E. F. Lyford, and these onic(*rs were 4*lei'ti*»l for tin*
at Ma lrid, S)min
III AiivaiM*c.
ensuing year : President, E. F. I^yford
The strike in the Chicago IuinlM*r yanls 8een*tary, Edward H. Smiley ; tii’usnrer,
WliiU* tin* ro/Fulftr
of tho Mail will
came to an end last h'riilay, all the men re K. Brooking, 'riie.ineiiihers then re))aired
1k>, ns lM*n‘tof»)r<', two dollars |M*ryoar, as an
turning to work.
to an adjoining rmim and took their seats
indtu'omcnt to siilfSiTiUcrs, wo offrr it at tin*
On Sunday morning the jury on the Al- at a hoantifnlly spreuil tabh*. After full
Itiw
of one dollar and a half to all who
.dermaii •Jaclme’s ease, returned a verdict of jiistiec had lieen done to tin* Iiuiuiuet )iroMainQ News.
vided, the jiresident .of the university was
guilty.
n ill |»ay in advajiro.
intriKliieed as the first s|ieHk(>rof the eve
The inhahitants of (torlmm, Me., will eelGeroninio’s cain|> outfit has been enjitured; ning. Dr. Pep)M*r sjioke of the jileasure the
The silver wedding of Rev. A. W. Pottle elinito the 150th anniversary of that town,
and, after severe fighting, the Ympils rebel- existence of sneh an assoeiation in this |iart
MEMORIAL EXEROISES,
an<! wife, was held iu the vestry of the on the 28th of this month.
lion WAS )mt down.
of New England gave him, ami tlie greater
HY \v. a. HKATH POUT, NO. 14, O. A. K.
Methmlist ehiireli, lust evening, and was a
The fishing schooner Ella M. Doughty of
Six vessels are fitting out in Canadian {ileasure he felt in being jiresent ami ad
Stitidat/, 3/rt>/ !10.
most enjoyahh* oei-asion. ’I’he room was Portland, has been seized hy the autliorilies
]M)rts to aid the Lansdowiie in eniisiiig for dressing so many Colby graduates.
(’oinrados of \V. S. Heath Post, Co. U State fllh*d with their frieiuls. 'I’he Indies had at Knglishtown, N. S.
Wliib* this institution has always Wen
American flshenneii.
Militia, and PoekwiHHl Hand will meet at prepared an excellent Hn])|>er whi(*h was
somewhat eons(‘rvative with reference to
'Die law reipiiring harlH*r sho|)8 to he
A
man
named
Lingg
was
arrested
in
Chiethe new (>da<'utional de))arlures, something
their respective hi)lls at 1 o’cha k, p. in. Line served fmni 7.80 to H.80. Rev. Mr. Pottle <'loH(‘d on .Sunday in Boston will 1m* enforced
ugo last Fri<hiy, as tin* man who threw tin* in tla* way of introducing elective studies
of mari'h formed »in Maitr Street, ojiposite and wif(‘, with a nuinlier of the preai'iiers hereafti'r.
ImhiiI) on tlu* I’th of May. 'Die imliec claim lias been accomplished in the iiast, ami
(;.
K. Hall.
and their wives fnnii (h<* District of which
'Die Kennrltec Journal says that not a sol to have strong evidence against liiin.
President Pe))]H‘r aiimaineed that a {dan had
At '2 o'clock, p. in. Mating thenee to he is IVesiding ICIder, oeeiijiied a table near itary salmon has been captured in the KenA Nkw Dkkkndku for tiik Amkrh’a’s hci'ii carefully matured Iiy which the study
nelM»e
river
this
season
as
far
as
can
I
m
;
Siher Street, «lown Silver, to CniverHalist the platform. One of the uttnu'tions of this
Cri*.—The yacht Mayflower, hnilt to defend of languag<*s aft(‘r the sopliomori* year will
;le.Trm*d.
'
the America’s imp the coming season, against lu'iTafter la* o))tiomil. 'I'wo courses of stmly
Chnreli. where tliey will listen to a serinon table, was u basket of heaiitifiil fiowers pre
M. E. Mariner, a farmer living at Mere the English yaeJit fJaJatca, w.as launched in liave been jmipared for the junior and
h\ !!• V. IL H. Aldrich.
sented t<i Mrs. Pottle hy friends <mt of tin*
s4*nior years, one in wiii4*h the Iangiiag«*s
Boston, Thursday.—/Vdand Advertiser.
.\t eoiiehision of Services the eoluinn will So<*iety. Aft<*r snpjier, the pastor intro Point, fell from his ox cart, Thursday night
predominate and the other more {lurely
of last week and was instantly killed, the
In the Senate, on May 14, Mr. Frye, from scit'iitific, eueli of whieh wilt reipiiri* tliorniiiii li np Kim Street to Main, down Main duced M. C. Foster as MiusU'r of Cen*monieH wheels iiassing over his head.
the committee on »*ommerce, rejiorted favor oiigli work and will give good tnenUil disto ll.ill.
for the evening. Mrs. Phiihrook, Miss May
The Pr(*sident lias a|)|iroved the act mak ably his hill to limit privileges tif foreign cipliiu*, and One of which <‘ac)i stndi*iit must
tXKRriSKH IN WIN8LOW.
Ablaitt, Mrs. Hodgdon, Mrs. I^overing and ing Mount I)esc*rt*Ferry, Me., a )>ort of en vessels in ))orts of tlie United States, t<) the ]mrsue to the end. 'Dus selu'ine will ))P<diextending the {iiihlic build privileges aceoi*ded to vessels of tlie United ably Ik* inaugurated at the eoniineneeiiient
Mondny^ May *11 •
Miss Klla Downer enlivened the exercises try ; also the
States in foreign ))orts.
Comradi'H <if W. S. Meath Post, Co. M. with excellent selcetions of vocal iniisie. K. ing at Belfast, Me.
of next year, and will, in the opinion of
The Norfolk Club, of Boston, gave a eoin- tnany, gn'atly incivase the efficiency of the
State Militia, and I^irnkwiaal Hand will W. Dunn, K. K. Druniiiiond, M. C. Foster,
(lardiner )mrties are negotiating for a
un'ct at their respective halls at 0 o'el(K'k,a. Bros. Canliaiii, Holt and John Allen of lease of the ste.gincr Islander the ))n*Hent )>liineritiiry dinner to Senator Male, 4)f Maine, colh'ge. Dr. IVpjier re))orted the finances
on Saturday aftenuMm. Mr. Hale addresseil to Ih* in go<Kl condition. He refern’d to tlu*
111.
l-'ormiiig lin<‘ on Main Street in front of Cani]i M<*<‘ting r<‘nown, iinule exeellent and season, to run onlier usual route to Booth- the club on the inqiortaiiee of ^•ollIme^eial re strong finaneial HU)))iort which Ganlner
hay and Islands. It is )>ro))osed to make
(i. A. R. Mall in time to move promptly at npprojiriate reniarks. Rev. Mr. ^Vhdrews the trips so us to favor excursion jiarties as lations with tlie Ceiitnil and South Amcri- Colliy, yMiner (hihiini aud others who liave
passed away, gave the eollege as evideiu’e
lOo'elm-k—they will march down Main to in very fitting t4*rins, pr<‘S(>nt<*d the happy much as possible.
ean nations.
of the work it lias done in tlu* view of far
Hridge Street, thenee across the river, down couple with a tangible tok(*n of the esteem
The national senat<*’s finance eoinmittoe sighted ami hirgc-hearte<l laisiriess men,
At Calais, Me., Monday, J). N. Fenlasoii
the river road, past hriek yaisl to Fort Hill and love of their friends of the District and of Wesh*y, was eonvieted of arson. He 1k*- liave re)»orted a hill to allow Chester A. Ar- and intimated tliat living men of influence
(■«'meteiy.
WuUTville, in a purse well filleil with silver longed to a gang of poachers who defied thur a credit of $8,488.88 in the settlement aiul wealth were hmking to Cidhy as a
the .State laws, and sought to intimidate the of Ills accounts ns collector of the ))ort of worthy object of their benevolence.
KXhHCISKS AT K»HT 1111.1. CFMKTF.KY,
dollars, to which Mr. Pottle very fittingly gaiiie wardens.
New York for shortages in the deiiartment.
Amung otliers who wen* )UT*sent ami exW'lNHI.ilW, MAtNK.
replii'd. “All hail tin* power of •Jesus’ name,”
which no one has Ik’uii able to ex)>lain.
liressed their interest in the institution were
Banoor, Me., May 18.—Daniel lM*gore,
.\Iii.sie hy Choir.
was sung to tin* tune of Coronation. Rev. aged 28 years, of Shediac, N. B., was
tlie
following : .Sn|U‘rintendent A. P. Stone,
Very soon now the cottagers will liegiii’Ui
Prayer hy Comrade A. K. Kllis.
Mr. King otVen>d pniycr; the Doxology was drowned while driving on the Uiissell stream, lo4)k down on the hotel i>eo|ile and the hot»*l \Aj. D., I^. M. I*ierce, K. Brookings, K. H.
west hraneh of the Penohseot, yesterday peojile on the boarding-house folks, ami tin* Smiley, .J. L. Taylor, K. F. Lyford, C. F.
Address hy Comiminder N. S. Kmery.
Sling and a most pleasant evening closed.
q
UUXXUXM,
UUIXU,
ThelxMly w.Ts recovered. He leaves a wid iKiardiiig-house folks on the stay-at-homes, Meserve, and Rev. L. \V. Griiiu's of Bos
Heeoration of graves
and the stay-at-homes on their )>oorer iieigh- ton, H. B. Knox of I’aliner, Rev. H. R.
'Die Fishing Kxehuiige at I’ortland, says ow and two children.
Miisie hy elioir.
iKirs, while the latter take it out in IcKikiiig Mitc)u‘ll of Huntington, Kev. .J. 11. Parma dispatch to the Whiy, was tilled to overA six-year-old dangliter of Sylvaims B. down on tnim|is. U is the way of the wtn ld. »*Iee of Bi'inardsti)!!, Kev.tGeorge W. Davis
Special .ser\iee hy W. S. Heath Post.
tlow’ing with eiti/ens 4lii4*etly or imlireetly .Jones of Palermo Centn*, was instantly —liostnn Herald.
of Cliieo)H*e, .J. \V. LarfflJ of ILirtford, C’t.,
2\m«‘riea, hy till.
inten‘ste<l in the tishiiig industry. 'Die killed, Saturday, hy a kick of a young eolt
Kev. G. C. Williams of Windsor, Ct., Kev.
Column will return to (i. A. R. Hall over
A Catholic University with an endowment A. H. Hussev of Nortliam)iton, Kev. S. H.
that hud been turned into the ))asture that
in<*eting was called foi-the jiiirjiose of biking day.
fund of fl,(X)(),0()() is taLeereeted in Wash Record of \Vorcester, Dr. .J. U. Wmids and
Sand Hill Street.
action on the course of the Canadian govern
ington, and W4)rk will he lK*gnn on it at an
ExercfHfU.
'Die dire(*tor8 of the (lardiner and Pitts- early day. 'Die institution will at first Ik* H. K. Hawes, of Holyoke, and Dr. F. M.
ment in seizing the fishing seliouner David
ton hridge held a meeting in Ganliner Mon confined to philoso|)Iiy, theology and |)hih)lo- Whittier of New York city.—Port. Press.
('omrade.s aial the st'veral organizations
J. Adams of (Tioneester, ami Kiln M. day, and voted not to aece|>t the J?20,C71,
eseoiting will meet at tlieir Hull at 1 oVlrn'k.
gy, hut willlater inelnde law and niedieiiie.
Governor's Keceptiont
Doughty, of this port. AH tlie speakers the amount a)))iraised hy the county comp. m.
The Pulliiian Car Comjiany will put four
The event of tlie seasun at Ganliner was
were earnest in their remarks of eondeiiina- missioiierN.
Line will h<‘ formed on the (Nnninoii,
Pnllnian buffet, drawing room and smoking tile eoiiqdiinentary i*eee)itiun U*mlered Gov.
tion ami it was their opinion tliat the govern
UejircHciitatives of the Woolen Mills of room ears on between Boetoii and Bar Harpromptly at 2 o'clm-k, ]>. in. Colinnii will
Maine will meet in Boston in a few .lays to l>or this Slimmer. 'Diey will also ))ut on four Kubie and staff by the Batli Liglit Infantry
ment slioiild take prompt action for relief.
march down Main to Silver, from Silver to
Residiitiims wer<> nnaninioiisly adopted form an organization for mutual protection, new 8lee|)ers, which fully equi))s the I^ewis- Among the gentlemen in attendance were
((■ihl .Street, down (told to Summer, down
to he known as the Maine Wcnilen Mai^ifacdenouncing tlie course of the Canadian gov- tiirer Assoeiation.— The Industrial Journal. ton, WowlsbKk and Mount Desert lines, the followiiigof the (Rivemor’s staff:
.Slimmer Street t<i Pine (irove Cemetery.
These slee)>ing cars, the company say, are
Brig. (leiieral Samuel •!. Gallagher, Au
eriiineiit, ealling upon the President to de
KXKlU'IflKS AT PINK tIKoVK CKMKTKKY.
The celebration of the one hiimlTdth an uinoiig the finest in the country.
gusta, Ex-Ofiicio (jiiarterinaster and Pay
clare non-intereourse with the Dominion
niversary of the town of Dennysville, Me.,
Prayer hy Rev. \V. H. Spencer.
The storm of the 12th inst. was terribly master Genenil.
all matters pertaining to fisheries, and urg passed off successfully Monday. Many )m*oBrig. General .John T. Kichurds, Gardi
destructive in the Middle Western States,
Hecoi-ation hy Comrades, at the sound of
ing the iniportanee of taking ileeisive steji |)lc were )irc.sciit from the neighlKirifig Tiu* towns of Xenia and Dayton, <)., were ner, Iii.s|»ector (tcneral.
the hogle.
towns.
Colonel ^Vugiistiis C. Hamlin, Bangor, Sur
at 'once to protect onr intere.st against the
inniidateil ; a score of |)ersoiis losing tin
Return mareli down (trove Ua Water St.,
geon General.
course iio^ being pursued hy Provincials.
Matthew Merithew, foreman of the eoii- lives at the former ))lnce.
lip Wat<‘r t«i Main, from Main to Silver,
Colonel Ferdinand
(Li))til, Saco,
struetion gang on the new Union Pacific
Silver got down to tlu* lowest figure ever
from SiK er np .Spring to Kim, up Klin St.
hridge at Omaha, Neh., fell from the stmet- reached last week. The bullion in the stainl- •Judge Advocate (it'iieral.
The Town Nine.
Colonel Samuel N. CaiiqilK*!!, Cherrvtiehl,
to Mominieiit Park.
'Die Waterville base hall club is organized nre to tlu* ground, a distance of (JO feet, Sun ard dollar was worth 70.1)4 cents in Lon Connnis.Hary Genenil.
KXHU I.SKH AT MOM'MKNT PAHK.
with Drnnnhoiid and Hodgdon of the old day, and was killed. His ))arcnts live at don Friday. And still the mint goes on
Colonel
Cliarles C. Burrill, Ellswovth,
Sears))ort.
turning out these coins at the rate of two AssisUint QuartemiastiT General.
.Millie hy (.^iiartetti*.
Wliite .Stars, Akei*s of last year’s Sanfords,
millions every mouth, for the ostensible )mr- Colonel Frank 1). Pullen, Bangor, Aide-<leThe
telephone
line
lK*tween
Augusta
ami
I'nuer h\ Comnide Rev. A. (’.White.
Hall of the (dd Roeklands, Lord and Wright
Belfast having been discontinued, the wire ))08e of maintaining tlie value of silver bull Cainp.
\ddress hy Ctinimander N. S. Kmery.
of the old Colhys, Merrill, (jiallagher and has lx*en removed from the poles. The job ion.—Portland A dvertiser.
Lieut. Colonel William A. K. Bmithby,
.Music liy (Quartette.
Dennison of the lnstitiiU*s, and Wyman, was i*oiii]ileted last week, 'fhe poles lieluiig
The Chicago police claim to have discov Waterville,! Aide-de-Cani)).
.special scr\ice In W. S. Heath I\i8t.
to
tlu*
telegra)ih
eoiiqwmy
ami
are
still
Lieut.
Colonel Wilhml B. King, Calais,
Donovan, and Whittier, subs. This is mate
ered evidence ot a complete and extensive
conspiracy among the Anarchists, which con Aide-<le-Cam|).
Hecoi-ation.
rial for a first-class nine, and every love standing.
I..ieiit. Colonel AllK*rt B. Nealey, LewisRoll of /ioiKtr In Conir.'i<U* 1. S. Hangs.
'I’Jjo employees of Lawrence Bro.s.’saw templated the destruction by dynamite (if
of the national game will give his aid and
every ))oliee station in that city. The riot tor, ^Viile-de-Caiuji.
Salute to the death
eoiiifort. 'Du* eliih would In* pleased to ar mill in South (turdiner, wlio struck for ten in Chicago’s Haymarket s()URre on the night
iJent. Colonel .J. Fmnk Hayden, Bath,
hours, have returned to work on the old
.\mei'iea, hy all.
range games witli .my tow’ii nine.
of the 4th inst., was, it is now said, intemled Aide-<le-Camp.
Hcliedule of eleven hours.
Lieut. Colonel Kuel T. MeLellan, Port
to inaiigunitc this work of destruction.
Heiiedietion.
'J’he following is the position of the play
Henry E. Muconiber for many years one
land, Aide-<le-Caini).
Column will then inareli up Klin to Main ers :
Hon. David A. Wells’s third )niper of the
of the leading business men in Franklin,
Lieut. Colonel Frank C. Knight, KockStreet, tiowii Main to (L A. K. Hall.
Dennison, P. and S. S.
<lied at hi.s rcsulcncc in that town Monday. series, entitled “An Economic Study of Mex laiid, Aide-<le-Cam|).
WE WOULD CALtj Y'OUR ATTENTION TO TIIE KOLLOWING GOODS NOW IN OUU STORE:
now
running
through
“The
Popular
ico,”
Refreshments will h«‘ servetl in Imseinent
Hmlgdon, C.
Major George E. Dole, Bangor, Military
Kirs. Lydia S. LarralH»e, convicted of ,Scieiiee Monthly,” will ai)))ear in the forth
of 'I'owii Hall, at () oVItH'k, p. m., for ComAkers, F. H. and L. F.
iiiaiislaughter, in January, was sentenced to coming tJiiiie number. The series will close Seeretiiry.
Among the officers of the Fii*8t Brigatlf*,
ratles, Haiiti, Militia and Relief Corps.
thirty (lays in jail.
Merrill, F. H. and L. F.
with the fourth ])a))er,aml it )»romiscs, when were Cu))t. Sterling Dow, Portland, (Quar
lu'enituj KxerciKen,
completed,
to
be
the
fullest
as
it
will
nminesHall, S. H.
Work has been sus)>cnded in the ’trunk
termaster; Ca))t. A)>)deton H. Plaisted, W«Post w ill meet at (L A. K. Hall at 7 p. m.
factory of .J. F. Parkliurst & Son, in Bangor, tionably be the most accurate summary of terville, Aide-<le-Cam)); Ist Lieut. (4. IL
Wyman, 'I'. H. and C.
the real condition of affairs, industrial, com- Briekett, Assistant Surgeon, First Kegiiu<*nt;
Me.,
on
account
of
a
ilisagreeinent
as
to
sliarp ; and aceoiiipaiiied hy hand will es
Wright, R. F. and P.
incrt'ial, and )M)litieal, in Mexico, that luus Ca)it. VV. S. Clioate, AiigiisUi, Cajiital
wages.
cort the .s|K*aker to 'I’own Hall. Kxereises
Drunimoml, C.’. F.
a]>)H‘at*L*<l since the Mexican War.
Guards, First Keginient. Among oilier
•Judge
Benjamin
Kingsbury,
jr.,
died
the
eoiiiineiiee at 7.1.'i.
l^oid, L. F.
Ottawa, May 17.—The following vessels iromiiient gentlemen ))res4*nt wen* Hon. .J.
1.5th inst., nt his re.sidciiee in Portland. He
Music hv Hand.
(■alluglier, '1'. H. and field.
Builwell, Hallowell; Gen. T. W. Hyde,
are
fitting
out
at
the
))<»iiitH
named
for
the
has lM‘eu in ill health fur alMiiit a year, tlic
.Music In (Riartette.
cause of hi.s deatli l>eing euiiNuiiqitioii of the lirotectlon of tlu* fisheries: (ieiienil Middle- Bath; Mayor Ciias. •!. Clia)iniaii, PorthuMi;
Yesterday, Jmige Barrett pronoimeed sen bowels.
ton, at St. .Tohn; Commodjiro and ILiwIett, Gen. Luther Ste)>iieiisoii ami (’apt. A. S.
I’rayer hy Rev. JC. X. .Smitli.
at Halifax; Critic, at Georgetown, P. K. I.; Cobaugh, Togus; Gen. Geo. M. Atwood,
teiiee upon /VIdernian Henry W. .Juehne
.Music liy tpiartette.
'Die )>uhlH*ation of a new summer iiupe Terror, at Shelburne, N. S.; Lindsay, at Boston; Col. 10. M. Hersey, Bangiir.
Oration hy Coniradt* and Hon. W'ilhiir F. who was eonvieteil of hrihery in eunneetion to be styled “ Tlie Maine Cixist News, will Gaspe. Two of these vessels will be put in
Tlie Governor arrived at 4 )i. m. wltb his
with the Broadway railway fninehise. he Wgiiii early in •Tune, under the editorial eomniission this week, and tiu* renmining staff, and the infantry with the luuid eame
I,lint of Piii’tland.
nmiiug<>incnt
of
Charles
F.
Whittier.
Juehne was sentenced to a term of nine years
four will soon be ready aud are seluMniers of on the sjiiiie tmiii. Tlie Comiiuuider-iii ('hief
Music In (Quartette.
and ten months in Stale Prison. Jaelme
'Die Hallowell (iranite Conniaiiy ship)>cd light dmiight, specially designed. The ves and Staff were received at tlie Htatioii by
Hcm‘iliction.
sels
will lie armed and their crews limited to the l(K‘al reee))tioii eoniiiiittee wliich wiu ns
Comrade (Jetnge W. Reynolds will net as ap)died for a stay of jiroeeedings, which was from their works in llallowell during the 25 men each.
follows: Gen. .J. 'F. Richards, Maj. .J. W.
month of April one hundred carloads of
tieiiied,
and
to-ihiy
lie
was
Uiken
to
Sing
oHietU’ of the day, and will have eommaiid of
Berry, Weston laiwis, G. L. K(Mlgt*rs, S. C.
rough and dressed gmiiiU*, the ))oiiitHof des2
Shortly after midnight, Friday, at Port Wliitniure, A. L. Berry, (1, W. He.seUoii
Sing.
the eoliima in the inareh.
tination la'iiig Portland, Boston and New Dickinson, 4 miles north* of Binghiun)>ton,
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN ID
ami
B.
B.
Clay.
Y ork.
All ex-.sohlie)*s art* eortlinlly invited to
N. Y., oil the Syracuse and Biiighaiiqiton di
'I'lu* inusie was by Reeve’s American
Mr. n.(’. .James, of Waterville, is the
join the eonirades of the INist in paying owner of Maud M., a mure of pn>tty fust
Prof. C. II. Feriiald, w'ho occii))ies the vision of the Delaware, I,4iekawaniia and Band of Providenoe, K. 1., of 20 )iieee.s.
Western road, two sections of a train with
trilmte t«i tlu‘ lioiiored tleud.
going |>roi-livities. Maud is hy Victor, hy chair of natural history at the Maim* State Forepaugh’s circus on Iniard, met in a col Tlu* program embraced a )mmde, concert,
Ihinationsof ttowers will l>e received at (icn. Knox, dam Wild Hose hy Morrill’s College, has iHien offered a ))osltioii in the lision which resulted in the serious injary of hampiet ami Imll.
Massachusetts Agricultural College at a
tin* 'hown Hall from 8 to D o’chn'k Monday Kimx, hy (icn. Knox, lier graiMl dam the much higher salary. Professor Fenmld has seven men and the destnietion of circus
A Haki) Saying.—'Fhe wiser heads
John Otis mare, a famous old brood marc
forenoon, (’itizens cannot L>e too generous well known in Waterville and Fnirfteld not yet (U*cided whether he will aceejit the property. The first section, while gtung u)> amung the workingmen seethe iiiqiossihility
a
grade,
broke
in
two,
aud
the
detached
|iorin their gifts.
twenty-five or more years ago, by Stone offer or not, hut all friends of onr State Col- tioii, ran down and collided with tin* second of peniiaiieiitly gt>tting ten liuiii*s’ )Miy for
eight hours’ work.
Messeiiger, by old Hush Messenger. She leg(‘ will unite in cxprt'HHiiig tiie ho)H* that
Pei <)nt(>r of Memorial Cuniiiiittee
'Fhey know that work fur eiglil liours will
is a splendidly made np aninial, and on the 111* will I'einuin in the place which he is now portion, ditching it.
The trial of the suit of James 11. (joml- not bring ))ay for ten liours for the same
Skowhegan truck in Aiign.st la.st made 2..‘i8 filling so accejiUthly.
Auuouncementi
reason that a pint and a half cannot make a
Fifty-two members of Division, No: 40, sell to recover 9250,(X)0 damages from the (piart, or two feet make a yard.
Mr. O. M. Mmire, late of the Wat«‘rville in tlie fourth heat, inuking the lialf in 1.15.
VV’estern Union Telegraph Company, which
Mr. James is the uwner of a beautiful little
St'nilml, has lieeome as.soinnted with The In- flllev. Superb, eight months old, hy Keho, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, met has occupied a jury in Judge Ossemian’s
Of course, there may Im favored trades
ihixtrial Junnuil in the capacity of travelling hy Victor, dam Wild Rose. She is mahog ill Bangor, Sunday. The meeting was not court during two weeks ))Hst, was, ednes- or tem))orary exeeptiofial sUites of trade in
a s)M*eial one, hut was called there fur the
euri’espondent and general represenUitive, any bay, weighed 5.'UJ pounds at seven acconuKiation of engineers of the eastern day afternoon, closed by a venliet for (lood- wliich a man can get more holidays ami a
smaller weekly total of liours fur the same
amt will for the )m‘sent devoU: his attention months old Aiul is a |K>rfeet beauty. Mr. section of the State, many of whom cannot sell against the Western Union ft»r the full wagi'H, but in the end he will find that al-.i
James is justly proud to have two such val get to meetings hi,*hl at the headquarters of amount of 9250,000, to which was added
to writing up and jiroiiiutiiig in vurionswayH uable cults in his stable.
9175 for counsel. Damages wen* claimed ways within reasonable limits, shorter time |
the division in Portland.
the sniiiiiier-resort iiiU'rests of the State*
by GoiKlsell for breach of eontniet, the means shorter wages.
'Fills is a hard saying, but it is always liolAt a meeting of the Knox & Lincoln rail
ria* ./ourrut/, through its euimeetioii with th(‘
WATEUVILLE I’KICK CPUKEN'r.
The many friends of Kev. A. S. I^add, road directors held in Bath, Monday, it was Western Union liaving failed to make gowl ter to say the truth. Work by the pieM* m
a contract Gmalsell held with the Atlantic
WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES,
liotei and geiieinil imliislrial inU'rests of pastor of Pine street ehim*h, Bangor, will be
(\}rreeieii Weekly,
vtited to extend that road from ita present & Pacific Com)>any, which the WesU'rn by the hour seems to be the natural euiM4uMaine and its w'idely>exlended eiiriilatiun pleased to learn that tlie iwereiid gentle- terminus at the outskirts of IWklana to the
sion to whieh the matter must eoiue^-—K.
By
O.
E.
Matbews
&
Co.
Union
absorbed.
Y. Sun.
throughout other sUites, is es{>eeially adapt iiian and Mis Helen \. Osgooil were iiniU*d business centre of that city nt a cost not to
ill marriage. Wednesday evening of last
I2ONO Branch, N. J., May 18, 188G.—
ed to U‘eominga mediiiiii of eomiimnieatiun week, at the residence of the bride’s father exceed #25,(XX) ami thereof to Ik* |)aid in Edward M. llarUhonie, editor and pro)irieriticES I'Aiu I'ltout’rBns.
For a large and well seleeted stock of tke above mentioned Goods
Home Buie.
be sure and go to
Butter V III..........Mdk V qt............. ..............^ • .5
iH'twt'cn rt^Hort jiroprieturs and the class of on Elm street, Bangor. 'Die eereniuny was (pial payments in two years, 188G, ’87 ami torof the New Jersey 5/a«dan/from 1878
88. The vote was six to two, the Bath di
Beef
Vn>.............
Mutton
ll»........................
to 1884, died suddenly at Ins home in Mid
patronage they are desiiams of rt'aehing. It performed shortly after 8 o’clock in the rectors voting nay.
Lonihin, May 17.
Beans Vbu. .8L«>(i‘'L750at4i V bush..........V>r«U)
dletown, yeatenlay, aged 49 years. Tlu*
lb..............IRBoUitues t’bush. ..V)(4(>0
Thrive thousand men belonging to tliu ('Imkens
has ulways availed itself of every up}>urtuiii> presence of the inimediate relatives and
W?dox................... i:!Turk,yVn... ..........u
'Fhe site of the ancient burying ground of llartshornc family is one of the oldest in the
irieiids of the euntraeling parties. It was
ty that otfered, to cull atUmtiun to MaiiteV jierforiued hv Kev. C. J. Clark. D. D., jms- Ohl Orchard lies between 4lie i^ton & state, and at one time owned all of the lands. London Volunteers, and 190 ufHeers of the (iooiw V .....................Ill lurmi- t* biuih........ 41)
same force, have offered to join any army
«
luuM!. V l4)ii........Straw V ton ..............
great re.soiirees in this direction, believing tor of the Pine 8trt*et MetluHlist ehureh, Maim* track and Sea Shore House. It is to Their ancestors purchased the pro)K*rty from put in the field by Ulster in HebelUon Hi»v1^:............
. ...,l.'Sfo)lliW.H»l, hM .*4.7r.6.-...K) and you will find mo.st anything you want at a low i^rlce. Silverware has, within a few
that lier iiuturul advantages supplemented Portland, and a very warm personal frieiul Ik) turned into a iiiaiiimoth Hower garden. A the Indians, and ))rescnted the large tmet of against home rule. Tbe Voliiuloers, it is ii.,, pr'im'il, V ton . 814 WikkI, «oft .*-’.7.Vo :I.II<I days, advanced ten iH‘r cent., but having been fortunate enough to have bought a large
hy hiisiness enterprise lield out great prom of Mr. I.aidd’s. 'Die JFAi.v says : “Miss Os- Hower UkI fifty feet wide by three hundred land known as Sandy Hook to the govern- stated offer to equip Uiemselves and fight in
KKTAII. MAIIKer.
quantity just before the rise, 1 shall, for a .short time, give my cu.stomerz the benefit of
giHKl is one of the most liighly esU'eiiied in length is to be laid out. It will be en
the Ulster causa without )iay or reward as
ise of futui'e growth and development. It young ladies of onr city and has been very closed by a granite curbing surinuunted by a meiit.
V <loi............... 15 Uyo MhhI per III ......J i my old prices which have alwayeS been so low. Now is the time to buy. and save the ten
long
as
their
services
may
be
needed.
Mifll V qt....................... 7 (Iriilmiii MenI |«'r In. .5 |)er cent. \
Capt. Jessie I^ewis, owner of the schoon
now proposes to give inure attention and prominent us a vocalist. During Mr. Ladd’s hamlstmie iron miliiig. In the centre a
British Orangemen are ctilled on to hold a ioef, oonietl ¥ lli..ll<ii'lll Onion, iwr II'............... 4
er David J. Adams, being unable to fight
greater |iroininenee to this im(K>rtant inter year's {Mistorute here he has Ceeume very fountain will be ereettm. The pi*o)M>sed im- his ease in the admirHlitv> court at Ilalitax, mass meeting iu Lundun tonight, under the UuttorVlli........ atWWK Salt per bu»li............v50 I HAVE ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF WA'FCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF
¥ liiwh................. Ikl Koniwiie tier k»1........>•’'
est tliuii it has U'ftire given, and with this iKipulur with his sueietv and outside of it )m>vemenU will lie effected ataeoidof from the Ameriean Fishing Utuou of Gloucester auspices of tlie. Priiuruse Club, fur the pur Corn
ALL KINDS. MOST ELEGANT STOCK OF RINfiS IN
C’k Corn ¥ bu.!'........67 Lime per bbl...................
ten to fifteen hundred dollars.—Ei'ening
has also made a host of warm friends. M
has taken hold of the matter and will fight pose of iimujpiratiiig a league fur proteetiou ^ Moul ¥ biwh............... Ikl Apple. V bbb . . .... ...
pm-pose in view the serviees of Mr. Moon* and Mrs. L. left Satiirilay inorniiig for Wii pMt.
TOWN, AND PRICES THE LOWEST.
of
the
“
I'nity
of
Km|iire.
The
meeting
U
it to the bitter end. They have emploved
Cbee«e '¥ d'......... l'*»'lll.............. ; v
liave U'cii engaged. Mr. Moure is a thor- terport to attend the East Maine Uunfereiiee
.
A s)M*eial train fur the Democratic State Meagher, Dresdale and Newcumlx* ut Hal to lie devoted to effecting preliminary orgau- Cotllbib, dry, V Hi....... 6 Applem dried per
Do not take my word for it, but come in and see for yourself.
otigli newspaper man, is well known thniugh- Hint then ex|M*et to return to Bangor. The Convention will leave Portland at 0 o’clock ifax, three of the most able lawyers in tliat ization, adopting a title and agreeing upon PoUoek 4' ...................... II Hloe per lb............. H®10
Pork V ........................... Tobacco per It*... 4‘J(S4II)
Old Gold and Silver taken In exohangre for Goods.
oiit the State,an<l has an extendedaeipiaiut- iieartiest eoiigrutiilatioiis of a wide eindu of a. III., niiming to Bangor via Lewiston ami city, aud have given bonds in tlie sum of the objects to wiuuh the mission of tbe or La,.a V It'............. llkSiPJiTea. Jup., be.ll'er II'..(I0
aeijuaiiitanees together with best wishes fur
aiiee with hotel and rt'sort men. With his a long and pleasant married life art* extend- Winthrop, cunneeUiifj; at Waterville with £2^ fur the rmeose of the schooner and ganization is to bo devoted. Cutholio oa well Suaar, U’m, V II' . .IKa'7|TM, OoViiB, ¥ lt^.16^'76
regular morning train from Skowhegan, she will return to Gloucester and refit for a as Protestant loyalists are invited to join. Suaur, Qr.,Vlt'. .. MiCoffee, Kio, per H'
assistance, it is hoj>cd and Udieved the iJt>- etl to them.
............................ 146el¥ Remember tbe plaoe, 130 Main Street. Same Store Wltb EatF Oripui
One of the purposes of the league will bo, it Jl.'laMe. ¥ Itml ,
also with special train leaving Hath at 6.25 fishing voyage.
Ham V II', «lio«l........IHiCoffoe, Jav,, per It'.,..11)
tiH and Tourist Uureau of the Jourtud will
Company.
a. III., and returning to Waterville via AiiTwo more dynamite explosions took place is declared, to “secure the enruUmoiit of Tlour ¥ bbl. .$«.llll@ll.ai MiddliliK., I'er uwt.. l.lio
Dr. (ileasun asserts that the Wst remedy giista,'arriving in Bangor 10.50 a. in. Ke- at Orangeville, Out., Monday night, one at men accustomed to service.’'
iM'eoine one of its most enterprising and valOat Meal ¥ lb............... 5 Wheat per bnab ..1.H5
fur bleedinj^ at the nose is the vigorous mo tnrning leave Bangor at 4.20 p. iii., or at the office and the other at the resideiiue of
John 11. A. MuDonald, member for Kditi- 'Hrail perowt........... l.BO Cotton Seed M 1 per cart
nahle features.—Industrial JaunMl.
tion of the jaws, as if in the act of chewing. clotu^ of Convention, for Portland, Bath, Police Magistrate Muuroe. The office was biirgli and 8t Andrews’ Universities, pre itinekwlieat par It'........6 ..y.............................4.H5
In
the
case
of
a
child,
ii
wad
of
papi*r whouCt l^i'wistoii, Augusta, Winthrop and Skuwliesented
iu the House of Cuuuuuuh tonight a
Williani Wela-r, a (iennaii nmehinist,
completely wrecked and other pro))erty ad
be inserted in the mouth, and the child in gaii.
joining was damaged. The house was bad petition against grunting liuiue rule tu Ire
who organized sevemi soeialistie societies in structed to chew it hartl. The niutiuu of
land. The petition was aigued by KX^BOI
WprinK Mild Niiiuiiirr
Thk Auouhta Watkr Wokkh.—Tliocitv ly daiiutged but no lives #ere lost. The iii- Seotchineu. It was one and aqiiartee iiiilea
Cleveland, ()., ainl then went to Chicago, is the jaw stops the How of hlootl.
diguaiioii of the people is very great. This lung, weighed 274 pounds and was liortw
government
has
completed
the
euutract
with
now in C'leveland mining money to defend
Abstiiieiiee is the mother of Comiietence^ the Augusta Water Co. to furiiisli tlie Are is the third time tliat explosions have occur into the House, on the shoulders of stalwart
the (’hieugo Auarehists. He says that at a
A iiuw Riiil eumpleta stock ocmiirlulug all tlit*
ami the workmen of this hour who are to service of the city with a snfreif;;>t number red since the initiation of the ^ Scott Aot* attenduiitH.
Idlest Novk'ltUs ia
K|H‘eiul meeting of their club it was deeidml become the inilliuimires of the next genera of hydrants, and supply water for all other The cause of the outrage is tlie action of
From Biriningliam comes the stateMMsI,
PLUMES. FEATHERS. POMPONS.
Magistrate
Muitroe
iu
strictly
eiifuroiiig
the
to use dynamite if the police interfered with tion are not the speeehmakers and erm^ker purposes required by the city, for the aver
CRAPES, SILK GAUZES.
teiiipeiauce law. Altliou^h large rewards made, it is said, 011 the highest autburity,
any of their iiicetings, and that twenty bombs barrel philusopliers, but the quiet men who age sum of #2,000 a year for the first tweii are offered for iiiforiuatiuu re^rdiug the ilwt lAird Hartingtuii has decided to preware
RIBBONS, ETC.
ty years, fur tweatv following 91,000, water
were prejmrt'd for the next night. 'The per work steadily and always spend a little to be takeu from the Kenuelwc river reser perpetrators 0/ the first explosions, no one a home rule seheiiie embodying CboMurrAn endives vsrtvty of sh»{M's u(i<l brsM* in
less iluui they earn.—Washiugtoii Post.
laiu’s points, namely, alwolute sumumey of
sons to throw the bouiLs were ehueeii by lot^
voir 26U feet above the level of tlie river! lias been arrested.
lints and Bviiuvls.
lm))eriul i'arliameiit, retention of Irtob wowoThe Senate has eouHrmetl the uouiiiuitiun and of tt eauacity of 0,(X)0,000 (pilloiu.
The interstate commerce bill has passed bers at Westiniiister, and complete •«iitr\4
and the signal for throwing was to he, “To
Also
'Diere will be fourteen miles of pipe, includ the Senate, 47 to 4. 'Ilie Senate luw passed of Irish finances by the English IVrtiaaMHii. IvlaterialK for Decorative Embroitiery of all
of
(leneral
W.
8.
Koseeraiis
to
be
register
of
arms i
ing all sizes. Water power is employed for a bill providing for the placing of iimrble
tlie treasury.
(Iccriptioan. Ait Satin., IloitingCloth,
Ammagii, l^y 17. I
On 'I'tiesday night, the meeting was al
pumping and arrHummeuts are made so tlie busts of ex-Vice Presidents in the Senate
UoltiiiK Sheeting, Kensington
The Oruugemeu of Lurgon Cu.» Arma^
most over when the )K>liee ordered the AnIll an interview tlie wife of the missing pump pressure eau be placed on pipes when ohaiiiben.—The army aupropriation bill has
Cra|>es, Turkibli Mtins, and an
urehisU to disperse, and it is thought that Anarchist Parsons said : *‘The papers|duii’t reqiitreil. The annual rental to families passed the House.—iu Uie Senate, Friday, a are enrolling tliemselves in military asaoeta- elegant line of Vlunhes not found elsewliere.
tiuus organized for the purpuae of reshuii^
nut
exceeding
six
persoiu
is
not
to
be
over
resolutiou
was
adopted
looking
to
tlie
estabknow
that
there
has
beeu
a
reorgaiiixatiuii
most of the bomb-throwers had either gone
STAMPING done by the French inetliod
98*
luhmeiit of a branch national oome for dis tbe home rule goveriimeuL It ia stateti Ibal
home or were injured by the diseluirge of of HovialisU by wbieh all the mouth men
abled volunteers In uortliem New York and in event of on Ulster rebellion, tbe loyalwfi on short notice.
are exempted from any active work. The
the poliue revolvers, which immediately fol M|M*ei‘hiiiakeni, like mvself and Parsous and
western Vermont.—The House lias passed a expeilitiuu will be ready to uuurali on 1MbOenaral News.
lowed the throwing of the tlrsi bomb. We Pieldoii, would never have known anything
bill to eaUblisb a sub-treasury in Lfouisville, liii, leaving strong nrrisous in Ulster ami
Tiia
Queen
of
Spain
gave
birtli
to
a
son,
Oor. Mala and Tein|>)a 8ta., Waivrvtilv, Mv.
Ky.—Th6 shipping bill, witli Mr. Frye's bill an army of observaUou on the Bhomnai.
ber elaiins that if the police had appeared about any violence, if any bad beeu intend Monday.
ua an amendment, lias passed tlie Senate and
uu hour or two soouer, there would have ed, that Tuesday night. Each group has its
KKKK TO OUM HKAUKMB.
duties, and they are not luix^. 1 know
Kx-Presideiit Arthur drove out, Tuesday, now goea to the House. The ^neral pen
For Knir or to Kent.
beeu few of them left alive, and boastfully tliat there are between ‘dUOU and 3000 bombs for the first time in seven weeks.
Any reader seiuliug tbeir usuie on a pos
sion mil is under consideration iu that branch.
Twu «xlr. .edoad h.Pd IM.t'o., . Illll«r .nd a
says that the Auarehists are not subdued, iu the city, and if the time had ooiue to use
Several new bills have beeu put iu. The tal card tu the Fluwer Medicine Co. Rortmi, Chlvk.rlnx. I.quit. of O. H. UAKNgY, wrnrr uf
Senator Hale's sp
iueeieh before the Norfolk House has passed the urmut deficiency Inll. Moss., wUl receive free, a copy of tbeir baucU Hill SBd Bla blmU.
them, there would not have been a stop at
and that another outbreak is liabhi.
April tTlb.
highly T^ 5th and 8th of June^ve beeu fiz^ up some FoituuU Book, giving a (j^real aaniber
the throwing of one of them. That was an Club iu l^tou, last Saturday,
spoken
of
by
the
Boston
papers'
** Rattan chairs.*' llie gems from all the individual matter, aud the one who did it
on for the coiisideratiou of matters oouuect- of obuioe furmubm for prepanurall kiwis
For Hair.
A
bronze
statue
of
General
Nathauie^
of
toilet
articles,
togetber
with
fudl
and
ooimleading mauufaoturers iu this country can probably thought he was doiug right. The
ed with the Pacific railroads, aud the 3d of
S New Wt|0U,«N.w Dprn Bus BuuU.,1 Top
be found at Paine's extensive furniture es- press and pulpit have tiskeu up the erv, Green of revolutionary fame, was unveiled June, for labor questions. The alcohol bill prebensive treatment of eoiuiimu diseyoii,
"*
bow BUO'd » VIUUS.*
with simple bousebold remedies.
*Crucify him ( but the Uw will not satisfy oft Thursday of last week, at ^vaimah.
iahlishmeut, ^ Canal Streeti Boston.
from tbe Senate, U paased.

?6laterbtllc fflail
NOW 18 THETIMETOSUBSCZ

Basket Meeting.
The Woman’s Bapti‘>t Missionary Soeiety*
of Kennebec Association, will liold its Sec
ond AiintiAl Meeting nt Wat^rvilJe, May
‘2Gth, at the Baptist V,eslry, beginning at
1()..'U) A. III., with an afternoon session from
2 to 4 oVlm-k. All ladies inten'sted in mis
sion work are eonlially invited tol>e px'esent.
An interesting programme is prepared. Pea
and ('offee will 1m' served at the ikmui basket
liiiK’h; aeconniKHlaiionH for the U'aniH of
those who come from a <1istanee, at the
ehnreh, or if special arniiigements an* de
sired, they can he made in advance hy ad
dressing the Secretary,
Hox H, Waterville.

tlie cry. The time is coming when men will
have machinerv brought to such a state of
fM'rfcctioii that they will work only two or
three hours a day, and then only t > promote
health. 'Die wealthy nmn may lie railed
11)1011 to give 11)1 his ))laee, but he will take a
joint ownershi)) in tlu* whole world, ami
that will Ih* to his advantage.” InbTrognt(‘d ahoiit the hombs, Mrs. Parsons said ; “I
know then* are In'tween 2(KK) and IKKJO
huinliH in this city, ami if it liecomes neces
sary th(^ eoiild he used, hut 1 do iiotlwlieve
the necessity will arisi*, lieeniise the ])iihlir
have lieeoine awakened to the fact tliilt the
)M>o)ile iiiiiHt rule, and the eaiiitalists will
Fiv<* ill without hliNxlHlied. Individuals,
iow(*v(*r, must act u|)on their own convic
tions of duty.”

!
We wish to call your attention to onr
stock of Spring Clothing*, which wc
are now prepared to show.
We shall endeavor the coming seas(m,
as we have done the past two years,- to
show our customers that our motto is:
Good Goods at a Low Price.”

f

We always carry a large stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

which we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

In this department we wish to call special
attention to our line of
and in fact everytking usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Goods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,

WAPERVILLli, MAINE.

0;/c Price C/othicis,

HERE YOU ARE

Will fit any Window, and all ready to put in,

For Sale by

Hanson,^Waterville,
Webber
& Dnnham!
- - - - Maine.
We are nozv prepared to shozu as due a stock of goods izi oar line as
can he found elsezahei c, and at

PRICES AS LOW.

EDDY’S REFRIBERATDRS, WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Wire Screens, Window and Door Frames,
Celebrated Tubular Dil Stoves,
Sponges and Chamois Shins.

I

THE GRANITE STATE LAWN MOWER,
Is the best in the Market for the following; reasons:

It is Simple in its Construction, Iks most Durable, also the Li^ht'esf
Draft and least likely to get oni of Repair.
CAIJ AND TAKE ONE (5N TRIAL AND SATISFY YOURSELF.

ALL KINDS OF JOBBINB AND TIN WORK.
Remember if you are going to build, that

Hanson, Webber & Dnnham,
'

CAN FURNISH YOU.

'

Doors, Door Frames, Windows, Window Frames and Blinds, and
in fact anything you want

AS LOW AS

OAE

CLDCKS.

JEWELRY.

SILVERWARE.

E. J. Goodridge’s,

MILLINEB Y.

SMITH & DAVIS’

Miss A. A. Gleason,

BIG PARASOL OPENING!
Monday Morning, May 3d.

Just come & see the New Styles & Low Prices.-

l

The Waterville Mail.
ESTABLISHED 1847.
an indki'ENDentfamily nkwspapkh

PTHLISIIKI) EVKKY FUIDaV
At I’hufui* HI«K'k, Miiiii St., Wati

wi^sro-

Sc

THE NEWS FROM

Clearing Sale! DlENTf

"w^iasro-,

>lak€»js livorybody Happy!

I’MiUira and Propriatow.

Ti:umh:
jmt ypar.
if paid strirtly
iit tiilvaiK^e. SiiiKlv CHtpiva, Ti uanta.
feiJ 'N« pH|KT diaviiiitiiiutMi niifil ail urivaraKi‘»
;tr<> paid, except at the option of Uie pnbltHlierH.

’ mo: XI

"llev yor Inyha'k.s blowetl ? ”
Forepmigli’H eireiis, .July 1(1.
I>og.s art* now nuinijig freely in tlie river.
I'irst tlmnder-nliowei* of llieHeoHoii yi'Hteiday.
Six weeks of June weather, with the
heaiity and gladsoniene.ss of May.
.Maj. Frank lla.skell Ims l>een in town tlii.s
week.
'File rain lost Sniuhiy wtis just what was
needed.

lion. R. H. Dunn is having a large addi<
|ion built to one of his houses on AshStreet.
Mr. 1. K. Russell was in Ihingor the first
of tlie week.
Mr. Jolm Cary is building a house on
.Mill street, near Croiuiuett'H Mills.
lion. Edwin Noyeseonten p ates buildi.ig
a cottage at Squirrel Island, this stiii.nier. ’

'Fhc President has vct«e<l the bill to make.
.'Springfield, Mass., a port of entry.
The Skowbegnn druggists have arranged
ft)!' an extra gmnl time.
'I'o bait ! or not to bait 1 that is the «piestion witli American fishermen.
'1‘lje people of Rangor are actively prepar
ing for the State muster.
Miss Jeannette MiJHken of Rostoii, is vis
iting at her imele’s. Colonel I. S. Hangs.
Hort Plummer of Fairfield Cejilre, was iii
ttiwn Tuesday.
(.'olouel Hangs returned honjo from Chi
cago the first of the week.
Col. Hatigs has added ten men to his
erew, who are cutting ]«ui!ig hh)eks to go
('iticimuiti.

Having leased the Gilman Store, No. 54 Main St., we
shall n^ove in about ten days:, and in order to reduce our
stock -we purpose to make a Discount on all our Goods

Those who

DRESS GOODS
should Call.
hl’k & cold^ridjl-Giaclanics
‘‘
“
_ “ ^ Silks
“
Combination Suits
“
“
Embroidered Robes
“
“
“
“
“
Corsets
“
I losiery
“
“
Sunshades
“
“
“
Cotton Underwear
“
“
And in fact, any one in pursuit of DHY GOODS, should call
and secure a banjfain.

Mr. F'mnk Goodriclge was in Dexter last
week to atteiul the funeral of his uncle,
Charles Norton.
Mr. F. E. Boothl>y, General Pa.sseiiger
nnl Ticket Agent of the Maine Central, has,
with his wife, been at his home in Watervillo this week.
(). M Mt>ore was in town, last Friday on
his way to the Kangely Lakes, where lie i!iteuds to stoj) a few days and try his luek at
Fishing.
Mr. H. O. Pierce has larnght of Michael
Tnlloy a lot of land lying imimaliately west
of land iuljoiiiing his lot ua Ash Street.
'File price paid was JjfOoO.
(rcorge P. Plicnix, of C<»lhy ’.‘U, i.s ju'fiiig
as principal of Hebron Acjulemy during the
absence of Mr. Sargent, who is ealUal away
by the serious illness of his father.
'The Madison Bulletin says “F. D. Niubl,
North Anson, is selling furniture in spit** of
tlie hanl times.- His prices are low aud his
g<H>ds ftrst-i'lass.” We are gla*l of it.
Dr. Fred M. Wilson, formerly of WaterviUe, who has l>een very successful in his
profession in Hridgc|MU't, Conn., sailed for
EurojH* yesterday.
Mr. Jesse Stinson Jun., Kastern Express
agent, returned fi*om Bttiigi>r Monday. Mr.
Stinson went to visit his fitther, who has
lauui (piite sick.
The Church Workers, coimeetod with St.
Mark’s CliajM)!, gave a most eiijoyjihle Gyi>sey 'Tea at their rector’s appartment last
evening.
Rt. Rev. H. A. Neely, D. D., will make
his annual visitation to St. Murk’s ehapel,
this evening at 7.30 o’clock. He will prc*ueh
and adfiiinister the rite of eoiihrmation.
All are eortlially invited.
Wednesday morning fire daiuaged the
house oil Hates St., Lewiston, owned hy d.
S. Randall, and oeenpied by himself, C. 'F.
Getehell and J. A- Yetton, to the amount of
$1,000; insured.
Fred M. Dolley, who has been working i|i
'the Merrimac Jourttal offiee, Franklin.Falls,
'' N. H., is, with his wife, visiting at his fatlier's
in W'aterville. 'Hiey will return Ui New
Hampshire next week.
'Tho agent for Foropaugli’s circus and metmgerie, was in town last Friday, and made
oontracts with Otten, the haker, for JUKI
puuuds of bread, F. E. Haines, for $100
worth of grain, and Stewart Hi*os., f*ir meat.
The Animal Meeting of the Keimebec
Valley Druggists AsscH'iation will be liolden
at the Hazeltoii House, Hkowhegmi, WednoMlay morniug, May 20. A full atteiidunee
is desired, and all druggists are InvItiuL
One fai*e ou the milrtuul.
Wfiilo the workmen were raising the new
coal shed, Monday afternoon, the work be
ing done ill seutioiis, by iiegleetiiig to nail a
;Htay braee, $00 feet of the frame fell, and the
fureiiinii, Mr. Stubbs, broke bis arm and
was otherwise injured; two others were
slightly hurt.
A letter to Mr. Cliarles Slojuir, of this
town, from his brother Moses, who lias been
living in Missouri, gives a vivid aeeouiit of
the recent eyeluiie there. Two of their chil
dren were killed, aiiuther severely injured,
and Mr. and Mrs, Sloper somewhat hurt
Mr. Sloper being Uirown iijmiu a barbed wire
feuue.
As Mrs. A. O. Libbey and her lUiiighter
Annie were starting out fora ride yestenlay,
their horse—usually very gentle—beeaiiie
ttumtMgaable aud started to run. Foriuujitely help was near, so that no ilaiiiage
was dune beyond somewhat frighteaiug tlie
' oeeupauU of the oarriage.
Fire adults were baptised
St. Mark’s
last Sunday, and ’"one on Weiluesday eve
ning. tieven have been baptised the past
mouth at the ohapel. Couiiderable interest
is manifested hy all, and the spiritual
gruvtih of the ohamh is apparent.
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PRESBY & GO’S
M PORI U

M

Finest PONCE MOLASSES we ever saw.
REOEIVED TO-DAY!

want

We Have a Fine Dine of

L. H. SOPE R
WATERVILLE

HAS .irST
. / 7*'n// Line of Crosse Cf BlackivcW’s Pickles,
KETriLNEI) Fb’OM
Choic Choxc, CauUjhnver and
with some of the best bargains that ever rejoiced
the hearts of a prudent and money-saving
J^ieea/i//i.
community.
Tiii:n akf.

BOSTON

PRESBY

Finest Goods Imiiorted!

.101! I.OTS of I'araNolM,
,101! ITITS of 4'HNliiiirro Mli.awl- mill lliinflt.-,

.ion LOTS

of
JOn I.OTS of
.lOli LOTS of
.101! LOTS of

FMiii'y Kkik'liiiK'N,
Hoy-’ K|ii’iii); NuKm,.

Very Choice New Cod-Fish. 3 cts. per Pound.
WA’rKHVlELE

Jerwry WiiImIm,

for LailicN. Oc'ntlcin.'ii luid Cliililroii.
.fOl! LOTS of Mon’H anil I!oyR'^ilrail lllll-.
.101! LO’I'S of 4'riii||»N, Nw ili'lii‘w and otiior Hail’ (.iioili,
.TOI! LOTS of Cariii’tM ami Wiiiilow Nliaili'w,

9

An offii'lal report slmws that (id polici'ineii
w«*re w*oiiiidc<i ou the night of tlie ri*)t in
Chicago; o liave *lied, 10 resumed their duti**H aud .il arc still imahle t*) w*>rk.
'J'In* pian*)-workers’ .sti-ik** in Tsew York
last we«‘k, collajiKcd liecmtse a jiiau*» firm
wliich has w'orks liere and in Germany
sh*)w***l its workmen from its h<H>ks that if
eigiit Innirs came in, German ma*le piuims
w’onhl com** in with the shorter *lay and iner**iis***l **ost <»f pi-iMiiietion, and take the
home market.

Flu* latest styles and c*>h)rings in Fa|M*r
Hangings, Bonlers and Ro*)iii Decorutions,
also Wimhiw Shades, Fixtures, and Giirtaiu
F*)lcs can Ih* fouii*l at Dorr’s Ihmk Store.
We an* lamfident that we can show y*m
the best Hue *)f Fupci*s, this sjiring, t*i Im*
and thence to Dexter; anil iieitlierMr. Ayer, found anywhere, and at tlie lowest prices
of the S*nnerset, or Pays*m 'Fucker, of tin* Give us a call and sec if it is not so. Our
Maiiuf C'enlial, made any I'barge. 'J’his net Fajicrs ai'c wariiint***! free from arsenie. or
of kindness will fitniisli f<>o*l for rejection other jKiisoiums mutter. Window Shades
to the croakers wlio are ctmstantly talking mad** and jmt up iu tlie best maimer. Sat
isfaction guai-autce<L
about “corporations liavingno souls.”
GEORGE W. DOUR.
Tlie Augusta district of the Methmlist |
Ministerial Assoeiution held its meetings it Pluenix Block, \\ aterville, opjiosite Kldeii’s
Furniture Store.
tf
th«! Metho<list chtirclJtliis week, from M*n-|

W** are pleased to learn that herearter
no incendiary meetings will he permitted
in St. Louis, the police Iniving i-ceeivtal in
structions to disperse all unlawful assem
blages of Anarchists. It is time that tlie
antliorities in New York, Cliicago, Clevehuid, and other large eitms took the same
course. 'Fhere shonhl also be some way to
st<q» th<* puhlic.'ition of the articles of Most
and otlu*!' Anarchists inciting to lawlessiietis day till Wedne.sday. A huge mimher of)
'File .Ladies of Waterville, who hav**
aud violence.
ministers was jnesent, and a pitdiDihle meet;. . . . . . . . . .
, ;
J
i>
* • •
. I h'J't'Ucd its power, must In* pleas**d t*> know
News c*)nies from I\'aslungtoii that Cap mg was eiijo^ved. I roiiiinent, in interest at E, , ,,
,,
. .
1....., .......... _4i....... ;
, , , that Mrs. 1 enuey near the depot, on Ash
tain iJohu Codman is in Washington us the least, amtmg the visittu-s, was the agetl hut
Street, is prepai-c<l t*» administer the ('omagent of a British steamship company t») *lc- vigorous form of “Gamp-meetiiig John,”
pound Foywr, aiul all who art* gradually fail
fcat tlie pr*qM>sitiou to *lev*»ti* $8(Ki,(KWt to wlio is now; J believ*!, over (11 years of age,
ing witimut knowing the cans**, *)r h**ing able
(lie currying of unr foreign mails on Aiin*!- 'Fhe prtigraui consisted of preaebing on
t*) iliul relief, will liiid this is a true guide t*)
ican steamers, and that he is asKisted hy the 'Fuestlay evening, by Rev. 11. Hewitt, of j
he.alth.
DR. S. F. CONAN'F.
agent of (ieriimn lines. Wv have receive*! New Sharon; pr**aeldiig on Wednesday eve-,
4(>tf
ning,
hy
G.
R.
Fulmer;
and
tin
Weclne.sday
•opy of the very ahle s]»eech of H*)n.
Eugene Hale in the Senate on tliis bill.
morning by Rev. N. C. Cliff'tud, eaeli
'Tlie (Quarterly C*>nfereiiee *)f the Metlio- preat'hiiig service proceeded hy a half-hour'
dist Ejiiseopal C'hnreh in Waterville, Mon jmiyer-meetiiig. The pitigram also iuelitd- ^
'''
day evening last, decided to liohl their Sah- ,1 ess,.y» upon various subjrrts porUiuIuK
.....
"
hatli juvaching service at half past ten to the intei'osts of the cliureh. Rev. A. W,
lock in tin* forenoon. 'Flu* Sunday school ihittle, *)f Waterville, is the FresitUng Elder
of this district, and u reception *>f the Coiiwill begin at twelve o’chs'k, imon.
feIX'^c^-wa.s held at his house last evening, I ('enter .Sandwich. N. IL, May i:i, Mr. Kre*! M.
Go). Heath has oansed to lie discharg***! ,, , .
.
Dolley, formerly of Waterville, ami .Miss Kmiua
it being the twenty-fifth aninvei-Hury of his ; A. Cooke.
from, the S*>mei*set Fibre Ware Go’s, mill,
ill Walnut Creek, Cal., May 11, at the resiurdinati*ui to the ministry
s*>me fifteen liiunls, among them were men
dsiiee «)f the bride's iiiiele, .Iaiu*M Foster, Eh({.
'Fhe meinhers of Sergeant Wyman Dost, by Ruv. Hr. Huiuiini;, Mr. John Addison (jowtui
wlm had be* n employed hy the eompaiiy for
G. A. K., and many of their friends, gath- oi Vienna, Idaho, and Miss Annie Florence .lewseveral years. Some of tlie men were tohl
ell of Waterville, Me.
ivd at Memorial Hull Wotliiesday eve
tlmy were not want***!, siuqily heeanse they
ning, on the oeeasiou of the preseiitetion of
lK*longed t*> tin* Knights of Lab*)r. N«»t
a beautiful silk hamier to the Fost, hy tlie
only have they lieen diseliarged, htit it is
ladies of the town. Thirty-three vet runs
In Fidmyra, May 17, Mrs. Reiu*nih*‘r S., nid
authoritatively stated that tliey are hlack. years,
took their places'on the stage, and the exer ow of tlie fate Nathaniel lliffcini. a
liste*l in nearly all the mills on tlie river.
H nioiiths, 17 duvH. Mother of '^irs. Wi i on II.
cises opened with music liy a duulile *[uar- Mayo, of this village.
'Flu* aeti*)n *if the Knights has lH*en very
tette. The iNiimer was tlien hnmght for
conservative throiigh*)nt the trouble.
F.
ward, and Mi.ss Nollie Benson nnule the
'Fhe Wuts*m St*ue, next to L. l^Veazie,
pr*.‘si*ntution speeeli, which was exceedingly
haslamii leased to Mr. Ffiiiik L.'Fhayer,
Hood's Sarsaparills, the great blood purifier
neat and well-worded. A fitting resjumse
who is putting in a new lot of (Jents’ Fnrand regulating medicine, Is characterized by
was iiiitde hy Com. .L M. RtK'kwtKKl, and
tbreo peculiarities, namely:
ni.sliing (Jotids aihl Straw Hats. Mr. Thayer
Maj. Stevens was ealle<l upon. He began
has taken the halanee *)f the stecik lately
The combination of the various
hy referring to the fact that the day was tiie
remedial agents used.
ned by L. E. 'Fhayer & Son. See wlver22d anniversary' of the battle of S|K)tLsylAJ
The pro|K>rtlon la wbicb tbe roots,
ti.sement in next week’s Usue.
vaiiia Court House, whicli was only the
dcQ ■ herbs, barks, etc., ore mixed.
Fhe Matt joins its congratulations with Si‘(pu‘l to the, battle of the Wilderness,
Tbe process by which the active
(hose of the numeri/ns fi»**nds of Mi.ss Annie which had oi'ciirml the day iK'fore, and
m'ldiclnal properties ore secured.
F. ilewell—ilaiighter i>f Gapt. and Mrs. from wiiich Gmnt sent Ids famous teh'graiu
The result Is amedlcino of unusual strength
George Jewell *if this villag**—on the happy —“I propose t«) light it out on this line if it
and curative power, which effects cures here
event of lier iimrriagtJ to Mr. J*>lm A. Gow- takes all summer.
Maj. Stevens made
tofore unequalled. These pecaUorftles belong
of ViciiuH, Lbiho. 'Fhe wediling eeiv- (piite an exteiulcd I'eview of the battle and
exclusively to Hood’s BorsaporiUs, and tie
mony was at the rosuleiiee of ilolm Foster, its results, and upon taking liis seat was
Eu;., uncle of the bride, in Walnut (’reek, warmly applauded. 'Tbe quart<*tte then
Hood’s Barssparllls Is prepared with the
Gal.
sang the “Stttr-s|)aiigled Banner,” and Fastgreatest skill and care, hy phormaeUts of
We lia*l the pleasure *)f me**tiug Mr. W. Gom. r). Wesley Gilman was called upon, as
fiducatlon and long exi>erience. Hence It is a
H. Cogswell oil the Star *»f the East on one of tlie prominent actors in the Imttle of
medfefue worthy of entire confidence. II you
Spottsylvauia Court hoiisi*. lie said he al
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
Thursday night *)f lust week. Mr. Cog
ease of tlie blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, tick
woll, who took the part of .hmathau, iu the ways i'ememl>ered the buttle hImivc ineiibeodaclio, or kidney and liver complslnls,
cMarrh if
do no) Wl to .ry
“Hebrew Friiiee,” when it was played here, tionei), as fiiriiishijig tlie first gleam of sniiwas married in Biwton last Fritlay, to Miss sliiiie since the lN*giniiing of tlie enmpuign,
Annie Singhi, of Ibwklaiid, who tm»k the which liad up to tliat time proved very dis
“ 1 recommend Hood's BorsspsrilU to all
astrous to our troops. Mr. (iilman spoke
leading huly’s part iu the play.
my friends as tbe best blood purifier on
of (ieiieral Grant, and said tluit tliough it
earth.” Wm. Oanr, drugglit, Hamilton, O.
was often asserted that he was no eoiiimandOAKLAND.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrof
ulous humor, and done me worlds uf good
er,
yet
it
certainly
Is
true
that
he
had
a
hap
Tlie funeral *»f Fi-ed Merrill, of Si<liiey,
otherwise.” C. A. Abkold, Arnold, Me.
wlileli Look plaeo last Saturday, was attend py faculty of picking out the right plaee, as
A book con*aUiUig many additional itslcments of cures will be sent to oU who desire.
ed hy the I. O. (i. 'F. *)f this place, and many was shswii by Ids selel'tioii of General Haii'0(*k to make the attack on this oeeasiun.
beautiful tlq^vers were eiirried.
Rev. Mr. Ganlium was then culled iqHUi, and
Bold by all druggUta
; tlx lor (S. Mwlo
A merry coiiqMiiiy of the friends of ^liss
reH|Muided by a few graceful remarks, alonly by C. I. HOOD <i CO.. Lowell, Mmee.
Julia Couforth assemhle*! at her home Sat*
Inding to (he honor of having been engaged
lOO Dose* One Dollar.
iirday evening, to eelebmte her IHtli birth
ill HO glorious a war, and also to the patriot
day. Mr. Hyile, the prineipal of the high
ism of the lollies, post and present. Mr.
seluH)!, did the Ismoi-s of the hible, in btdialf
Canhum was followeil hy euiniiule Goiildiug,
of tlie school, and all enjoyed u very pleas
-woWWO P-I-I*
who s{H)ke lit some length, and very pleas IHOIBTO own
VlV.OXWYO fianp oqs ‘wvih sbissmm; eqs IWUAA
ant evening.
antly, taking our flag fur hU tlieme. 'Flie “n iuxuivo *>J l»V*» 'TOHO •
“V
George Goiihling will give the Memorial
exercisi's el*NM*tt by singing “To 'Fhee O
*y )HUI8 VO **1 vaoV m. ‘^>1* ou,
umu,
aildress iu this term.
Cuniitry,” and then three cheers fur the la
Walter Emerson, city editor «»f the Fort- dies of Oakland.
land PreM, and corresjamdeiit of the Boston
Advertiser, U sjiciuliiig a two-weeks yucatioii
The iMtrol wagons proved so effective U8
IVolice orForf-rloMurr.
Chicago, during the recent riot, ui conveying
with bis parents.
police
(piickly to the place of disturbance,
Dr. Farsoiis, who for the |Mist two weeks
tliat the New York lA*gislatiire is coiutiderlias been very ill with erysi|H*las, lias so far iiig the ttdvUibility of nroeuring wagons for
■f bull
1S8&.UI) Issd of Howard Muryby ■ilusle in N’orili
recovered us to go out of doors for a short New. York city. Besides the benefftof Imv- uiirt
In Waldo OoMDtjr. MNi(b«^l' of Ihe Mrtkoillri
time. The other invalids of (he town, Mr. ing policemen carried quickly U» auy luco- Lamp (irouDd,ou tb« corner of l»uuinsnore avvsu*
and iCiak SirMt. eo railed, near the bultding Auuwd
Itlaisaull, Mr. Bragg, and Mw. Hum, are tiou where they ore needed, tliere is tlie sav oe IIm "Ooeas lleBM,'' sold bslldinireesvejred belnr
ing of brcatli and strength to them—fur one <1 feel long and 10 fSey wide with 14 feet peel* aud
also improving.
l» Im) ueed §• a etors: to ceoure the pa}man fresh ami unwearied is worth two tnleaded
menl uf dl4k: aod whersaa, tks Mid Judklue ie nut
The race at the rink Saturday night, be breathless and tired.
a rreideot tti (hie dtotoi and wksnsss (he eondUlui)
uf MUd nurtgoge is broken: Hciilee U Iherefure
tween Ellis and York, resulted, iu a victory
It is ustiuiateil that $2,0(10,(100 represents hervbjr given of my istonUon to fiwecloe# the sskt
for the latter, after a very eloae and the damage done by lost week’s storm iu tooilfoge fur breoM of the ewndltlon thsceuf.
BUSUA A HAMBY.
bard-fiMgbt nuie. I’hia gives York « vieto- Ohio alone.
Doted Ihts UffedsyorAprii.A.D.llM.
Iwdli

Mitmngcs,

Three Peculiarities

1st:

OR

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla

A

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

AlVrY.OTHER MAN!
e offer this week, .

(>; D D D

P ll E N E IV T !

(.\<» (iJla.<»-lVart- in IIiIn.)

Our ollVr is :

With every two pounds of OOLONG TEA costing
only 50 cents a pound, we will give one of POOl’S
We can and will sell you at your own price,
THERMOMETER and BAROMETER combined.
N ow don’t make any mistake, hut always come We call this a

to Dunn Block first and you will be sur
prised to see how much money you can
save by trading with LIST Remem
ber we are Agents for the
original

BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE OF BOSTON, MASS.
Also

solo

iigi’iilH

f*'r

VVutervillu .iinl vicinity for the

B1U

O E E E It,

and have only this to say, if the Tea is not satisfac
tory it can be returned.

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

£s L. VEAZlEs
WK HAVE JUST RKTUUNKI) FROM THE

only oftiolally

Knights of* Labor badge.

MARKETS

WITH THE

FINEST SHOW OF ELF.IIANT

Spring
&
Summer
Goods,
L. A. Fresby & Co.,
KVF.K niSFLAVKI) IN FASTKKN MAINK.

Waterville,

-

-

-

Maine.

ELE6ANT COMBINATION DRESS BOBOS
i.\ Ai.i. Tin: .^i:\v niiai»i-:n,

W ith New rriiiiniiniis and Buttons to Match.
ANOTIIKU NEW LOT OF

Henrickson’s Book Store.
IIAVIN'O .IliST UKTUKNEI) I'UOM NEW YOliK WITH A I.AUdL
AND eoMl'LKI'K STOCK OF COODS, CONSISTlNd OF

S|)riiij»' Jackets,
LN Iiori’lli: AND.ILR.SKV CLOTH MADE III*
IN tin: m:\vi:st siiapls, and at
l*()IM’I.AI{ IMNCLS.

HHW WALL PAPERS,
Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings /^/ain Diess
'Fill* bir^roHt

uihI

ALL THE NKW TIIINOS IN

Coods with T'ancy T'ronis ana
i'rininiing.

Fnicsl line of these ;;imm1h ever hroii^lit to ibis pine**, from tin*
lomlhi;' ni:uni'':u‘tiirei's uf tlie eiiunli v.

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES
«i'Tiirt'oiii:iu, .1I:i«Ii‘:im, St'i’iiii, Aiili<|iU‘ XolliiiKidi"*, A

The neiucsi and lalest styles !
WEAKK SAIISI'IKI) THAI' AN INSI'ECTION OF Ol'K STUCK WILLCUN,

VINCE lA EKV ONE UE THAI' EACT.

Window Shades
ol'llio liioNl 2i|»|trov<‘<l <lc‘Ni;;iiN, no* Iu lit- Miir|taN.«‘)l liv .’in,
ot'oiir 4‘(>iii|>(‘lilui’N. IVI’ iir<‘ olli’i-iii);'

11 (ilialid Shade's
i*pa<ly made, and IHletf wi(fi
flxfiireN af llie iiiilieard ol |iriee oi' :IN eeiiiN.
Having spent tlie past Hiiim* wi'eks in New York, we imvi* lieen jiLle li> se(*nrd better imrguiiis than heretdfnr** ami onr (‘iiKtoinerK will ri'up the lM*n(‘lit.
after un e.xpiTieiiee of over twenty years, we feel <'onli*lent that we can serve
,\<e]Uuhly, all who give im a eall.

WF ALSO IIAVK A LAHOE A.S.SOIITMKNT OF

GIMPS, FRINGES, BEAD-TRIMMINGS,
AND Tin:

New llosary Trimming,
VERY POPULAR.

In Our Silk Department
\VK AUK .SflOVVINO

Some i Greatest Bargains ever offered
Silk B^hadaines, botli Black and Colored.
Wo wiHli to iiiipn-HH oil tlio |)ulili(^ tliiit wii iiiti.-iiil to make greater eflorU
tliiiii evdt' to kc‘i!|i tli<‘ Ii.'hI goo.lN at the loweNt (iriceH that
{foods
rail ln’ wold. Altlmiif'h wo iit all tiiiicH keeji low ami iiieiliuui priced
Ifoo.lH, we wikIi to ciiUir to the Iii-hI tni.le in the cummuuitjr, and wo a»k the

3d:

Unknown to Others

FARMERS!

Also nil the New Styles in

Boston l)arlK*r slio^is are t*> close Sundavs
hy order of the police.
Jefferson Davis is r<*eovering fr*mi the j
nervous ])roKti*ati*>n which lutaeked iiiiii af-j
ter his return to Ids Beauv*)ir home.

STORE.

,101! LOTS of Siiiiiiiii‘r riilIrrvi-NiM .aiiil Wi'siwi'i's,

JOn LOrs of CorM’tN ami lli>o|> Nkirl.s.

MAINE

TEA

L. W. ROGERS.

«;iovi>N mill lloNi|.ry,

.101! LOTS of KooIn .Hill ^iliOVN,

Domestics, Cottons, Prints, House-keeping
Goods, &c., &e., &c.

Mr. Lemuel Sliephenl, father of Mr.s, ry of two out of three meeH, though there ;
I. K, Ciiase of U'atervilli*, was suddenly some evefTherc ill town who think that Ellis
Tl>e Waterville Electric Light Ct)mpany
Liken ill lust M*)inlay ; his recovery is con is more than a match for York. SjM^aking
are putting uj) their wires, and exijeet to
sidered donhtful,
about the rink—1 imtico the room at the
Ijave the system in ojH»mtion tJuin* 20tii.
Mr. Nathan H. Knox of Oakland, shot a soutli-wc.st *'orner has lieeii converted into
Ilerl>ert Emery, who is in husinessin Far
gluuecs in at
mington, is visiting at his father’s, Mr- large hahl-liea<led eagle Wednesday, which i
will soon Ik* monnte*! and deeomte oiir saiie- the.w’iudow, tliinks of the honey in the ear
'rtiomas Emery.
tiim. W'c contemplate making a colleetidfi enss of the lion, and remembers that the
M iss Ida Jind Clmrlina Sawyer of Stnitli
of cnrl*)sitieK—inineiiil, animal, Indian “wilderness aiul desert plaee .shall hlos.som us
(iardiner, are visiting at Mr. Wing’s on
r.'lies, ete.—and will welcome specimi’iis the ro.se,” or w*)rds t« that effect.
College Street.
from anyofonr friends.
Mrs. ClareiU'c Horn fell down stairs last
'ITiere was quite a severe frost lust 'Fues'Fhe steamer company are to have out week, and in putting out her hand to save
day morning, seriously damaging early vegdoor practice eveiy alternate 'Fnesday, he- hei'self, broke two ting**is,
etable.s.
giimlng this week, Fhe ttiwn clock striking
'Flu* Railroad C'tunmissioners ]»iss<'d
Augustus Otteii, the haker, has just re seven is to he taken as a tire alui-m, the through here hy special train, Wednesduv.
ceived a very handsome present from friends horses to he attached and tlie .steamer start
On Monday, tin* regular pa.s.senger ti-jiin
in FamqK*, eousisting of silks, laces, etc.
ed for the locality of the snpjiosed fire. A going ca.st found a car with a single in-euTho IlArvard (iiiartotte attraeteil a fair trial wa.s nnule ;last 'I’nesday, when the pant awaiting it at Oakland. 'Fhe oceiipaiit
sized audience la.st Kri<)ay J)ight. Allagn'c steamer reached Buck’s store (where the wa.s Dr. Sawyer’.s jnotJn*r, of An«*>n, an in
tire was supposed to he) in three minutes valid who lia<l conn* down on the Soiu(‘rset
that the concert was of a high order.
Mr. George H. Trjie, with l)»)w Hro’s, & from tin* alarm, ainl in six minutes there road from her Inmie. 'Flu* ear was attaelicd
\’igue, who luLH been vi.sitiug his Itottie in was snfii*’i**nt steam to woj’k the engine.
to tin* regular ti-jiin, conveyed ti> >VaterviIJe,
Dexter, returned Tjiesday.

One (Sir Load of 10 Hogsheads

The streets swarm with smiling aces as tin ol these N<-'w Goods just receiv'ed, and we can
j)coi)le mo\'e in ()\t)us thia)ngs
say positiv'ely the}' arc the finest we ever
to and from
owned, d ry one gollon of the

L. H. SOPER’S.

Lobah aud Fersouals.
Apple ld(»aaoii)H !
'I’ln* May (iiieeii I

S. I. Abbott, agent of the Ijockwo<Kl Mills
was in I.a?wiaton the first of tho week.

BLOCK!

OF

A Large Stock of New

Bridges & Truworthy,

WANTED.

A(iK.V|8 FOK

An experienced liaiid on (he Wilcox cV
(iii)l)s Straw Machines. To the n;{ht parly,
^oud jxiy and a .steady jolj lil) flic first of
July. Apply to

Walirr^N I*ui4*iil

Charcoal Tin Shingles
AikI Nidiii^f riu(«-N.

4iS. \\\ KIUKOI'T,

IMiople who lire ill the hiilijt of H0ii<tiii{{ iiwiiy and puyiii); )ii(fh retail prices, to
Kivc iiH their |wtiouu)'c.
Invitlii)' all to cull iiiiil exiuiiiiiuuiii' iiiiiiiciiHest^k uf tirst-clasH Dry Goods,
we will hope lo huu you.

Samples sent hy mail udten requesteif.

al the Bleacher), in tlie David Slmrey
building, near the Kxpres.s office.
Kknnesbc CoVNTV —lu eiobHtt* Couri, la-id

Vo^,

A

hI

Au'

b..

lait will aud teaiaoieiit ol
AUKAIIAM MOHUII.L, lal« uf Watrr>IUe,
in ealdoouDly, deceased, having bL-en |trrs«*oted fur
probate;
OHt>BHsi),Tliat uotloe tbereufhe given (hrre weeks
suecesBlvely prior tuihesecund Uuiidsy ur.luiM* iieii
la Hie Waterville Mall, n iiew»pap«-r priuieU lu Walervilie.that allpersuns Intereaied may atleiid at a
Court of Probate (heu (o be huhien at .{(igueta, end
•huw eausr. If any, why tin said Insiruihfiit should
IriiK WHICH IH (iCAU.VNrKKli:
uot be proved,approved and iilluwi-d,Mathe Iasi will
I. An absolutely aiorm-proof r>or, that will give
and tsstamentof tkv said deceased.
II.B. WKUHrKli,Ju’i*.
four Uinea tlis servlre of wuod, and double that of
AUeet; UOWAKH OWKN. Ueglater.
9w4B,
ordinary (In. shcei Iron urcuminon slate.
‘i. .\ruofllial alii give you pruUctlou fruio the
start, as it is siurta, wind sud lire proof.
Bonton's Hair Orowor.
3. 'I'lie Btrougest, most attracilve and lighiesi
All who are HAl.D, all wtib orebeouming ll.ALli,
all wlio do nut want to be itALO all whoure troub roofknuwii, and wiilch you ran pul on yourself.
i. I’hc only ahlugle |)rovidliigfureipausluo, i-uii
led wllli UAKDltr KK. or ITCll I.NC of the ecMlp:
slioutd use fientou'* flair CruWer. EioiiTV I’sn Iractiuii aud oilier valuable liupruveiueats, wlilcli
Cent uf thoee ualog It have arowu linir. It uever
lalla to atop tlie hair from falilug. Ttiruugli eleku* as will not rutile; aud yei Is rhe.ip Incuiiiparlsou wIili
Mild fever* the hair aoroeilmee falls off Tu a ehurl Olliers.
titue, aad altbeush ibe person may have remain* d
5. W'e will guaranlee every rialui we innks for ||.
hold for years, li yuu use beulou’a Hair Uiowei
WE FAY CASH FDK WOOL.
acrurdlof to dlrcciluna you are sure of a growth of
hair, lo hundreds of coaee we liave produced a
.Vo. f2j Main .St.,
• - • Walcn nic.
good growth of Hair oo those who have been btid
aad glased fur years we have fully subsloutiatisd tlie
following iaeU:
We grow Hair la oOcnaes out of lOU, aoaiaiter how Ill ln.sutvgticy.•—Notice of Second .Mcviiiig.
HTATBOK MAINK.->KKaNiafci as* (;ourl ol
iong bold.
Uollk* other preparattons. it coaiaine do aogar uf insolvency, in th«* case of'nKiNAH J.HAWYKH,
lead, or vegetable or utlneral poUous.
of Walervlile, I.P.WIHC. IMil.LAUU, of Winslon.
it is a epeellle fur lalUag boir, daudruff, and Itch. aad NA I HAN 1'. BBVKUAUK.of Oaklaad. losol
vent Oebiura:
ion ol ilie scalp.
The llolr (Jrower Is a hair food, and compoalilun
This la to givu notice dial pursuant lo an order ol
U olmoat exactiy like (he oil which euppiiee Cuurt ibereoi, a serood meeltog of ihe credllo/aol
tbe hair wlib its vitalhy.
sold Insolvrui |i«blors wUI be held al I'rulNiie Court
roow, In .Vugusii, In said couuty, ou Muuday. UhDOUBLb ANU'rUll'l.K MTUKNUTU.
Iwentv fuurOi day of May. .V. I>, IMMi. atX o'ciuek lu
When the akin Is very tough aud hard, aud ihe die afieru<u>n, furlhepur|>oaes named iu M*ctiun4a.
fullicte U aMMsrcaily efieciuaJly closed, ihe elugle I'hapter ;uof Use lieviaed Hiaiules,
•treagth will eouietlmea fail to reach tlie papilla; lo
such caona the do ble or triple sireugib stiould be Altesi: HoWAKlOlWKN. KegMer of said (’uurt.
used In oooMcHon with (he eiagle, ustag them al*
May Id. IVM.
g«4d
(ernolely.
I'rlev,
tl.OO; IDogble sireugih,
ev, HIngle elrtugth, tl.UO;
HAto'a HoiicgUdtcbcMCuugbCurv.lA.BOc. (1.
#1 U(»; Triple atreogiii, $idU. If your drugglsis
Utooa'a Hulpibur Howp heals ard beauuhca.M*.-.
linve nut g«i U wa prllt aeod It prepaid ou receipt of
tersun Corn Raotover kilH Curu*. Ihuumc. Me.
price.
HUFt Hair A Whbkw Dy«- Ittack A Urwa.toc.
BICKrOM IIAlUUltHWBBCH.
niur'aT«M*Uutoba l>rw|»a(ur«ial Misutr.Mc
ly
Cleveland, O
IMnom** MhmimHk l*IUa on a lui* iiuo^ IMk
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MAIN ST., WATERl/ILLE.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with
1.1.

mill
TAILOH.

i

The a^rii'iiltiinil oonimumty staiidH Im>All otrmt is iM'iiig made to sooiiro legisla
tyyeeii aiiaroliy ami order. Sooinlism and tion in some of tlio .States reipiiriiig that
eoiniininisni are kept doyvn by ajfnciilture. toachors give iiistriiotioii in tbo iiiipoTtaiii’o
The best nmnml, valued for its labui,is of protecting inseet-oating buds and tlioir
the one with the most hone and miisole nests, and of treating tne lower animals
\N \ti:kviij.k, may 21. irro.
rightly plaeed, and the most spirit and ener kindly. Wo ulwajs (roinhio at e\oiy iiiovonioiit to legislate spooia) duties tiiion the
gy riglitly oontrolled
HoliOols; hut we are most eain(*stly ib>sirions
Ajiachfl.
A man’s farm is a yoluiiie, eyery acre of tliat, witli Ol withoMt legal oiiaotnioiit, tlio
whii'h IS a jia^o heaiing the marks of his toaohors tiom ono end of tho land to the
TIT
HTNKN rMFI-rH
ohaiaotert iiidioatiiig tliP degree of mental other omuhasi/o in ovory oIFootivo way tho
and iiiornl onitiiio to which lie has attained. I'lW ami (lie pruilogoof protooling InrAs and
From the ftuful <loHulu(mn (tf tlu' I.lomi F>4tnosuU»
Whateyei farming might have lieeii in Irontmg kindly all animals. Wo can hnt
I lui\o triMfd III) r<-<t <{()nihiioiiM wiili }(Mir
tho past, the tiino is oomo when the highest think tint most toaohors do this already
ttpnn tli(> «uiit.
You imi> ««’»• ifH mrinit fiiitrcitijf ihroii^li tho nilofligoiioe is domamlod us a iioiossary Jourmil of Edutnhou^ Hoifoti.
( oIoiimIo —
ipialitloatmii on the |iait of tho agrioiilluiist
Ar<*>oiiTnnd llmf m>iiiniiiciiio I slinll HtJiy iny
Never Matched in this Oountry.
Let th(> liorse's litter Ik' dry ami oh'an
liftod liiitiil '
1
yon Hnd I lialo >ouI l>o )oii tliroatcn mo iindorneath as well as on toji
Standing on
W IIA 1 HAM IIIIHINI' IN MIX MONTHS
V* ith (load* ■
hot, fermented manuro makes t)io hoofs soft
Mo. « Ihho f*T> id Hpiril sniyoM widi tho o(*nt«jrioH'
and
liriiigs
on
lanieiiess.
)iot hroHtll '
F ruin (ho whoh'siilo (lotilorH and tho io|Hai of
'I'lini ntnl jimU tliiK fl.iiiimj,'flosort. it himliuii forIliitter-good Inittoi- noyoi
was ox- tho (’oiiiiuiuj. wo loam (hat tho Moxio Norvo
K<NMt^(^>iilpiiMV liiivo sold <ini,(MKlqi|]irt hottlos of
o\or HO.
It liiw won hod til • holploHH tnrsa with ita hooIIi- oiiaiigahle fin mole g’oods snoh us faimeis (ho FoimI (ho fii-Ht MIX months Its hannloss.
ooiisiime, than now. (tloomiiigaiine helps, siiiiph* iiiitin'o, anil (hi* hatipy hit of tlavorliig.
inn oVojflow ;
Mdltui. ]>ifiloHH. I* iiior«n lofts. nak it if I four t<i rather than Inn Is, tho maikot tor good biit- (ogotlior, with Its honiK ahio hi ohook tho rum
<ho'
toi —hnt It just sipioh Ill's tin- mtoiioi giailes. thirst, wild furmsh w lK‘ttor fooliuu forthodrmkI ntn ttno with thiH.—-nntnorfal.—niid tho hi hmI.
or, loavnii; no had. hnt tho host losultshohind it,
hIioI Kim of > I tirs
lion Hoyying K**^'*^
see tliat it is and honi|f alilo to liolp that torrihh'tirod. norvoiiH
Hum w ii lim t)i> kouI. hh unoH thoy hnvo hnrtiod done with a Iihoial hand. 'I'horo is littTo |m»stratioii so provalont amonif oiii wonu ii, has
thiM nikiiti.
Kooniod to ho till* (iniHo of it all I’roliahly no
I hIiii]) ho.inaiiitio doH4-it,— what ha>o I todo danger of gottnig^ too mmh seed on tho I.... I'l" hyini; oxpoiloiiio so toriihlo a norvo woar
grmmd
Some will m yoi ginw , and thoio as oin-H, and what is tiioro, \ory few iiro ahio t4*
with fi int '
Yoii Khali dio. and I •^hall < laN|» you to tiiy hoart ought to In' ii good st.iiid nl iiis(.
iiogloct thoir husiiiosH to lost Tliis is tho first
w Ith hot I iiihi.K o,
thing duw'iivoiod yot that is uoilbor modu'iue,
'rnio oooiiomy infaim mnttois is a wise stniiulaiit or tonic, hnt a simido, hannloss fo«Ml,
^VhlHp<Imn wordn of awful Miinoanoo in yoiir
|>.iilid. spot (IdoKK fat o
use of i(>Kouioos, with oaro to piovoiit waste. (lull
(hat iniH
has noon
hooii win
ahIo to roach tliis toiidition. 'I’ho
I.ijiinnrott'h Miufuzm* for
'Iho Word siginfios somothnig moro than wholisah* doah rIS say, tho priwjiei t next >oar
UhiJIIh like a Halo that will dwarf ovorythiiig tho
say mg, for Ihoio is ooonomy m disponsing
- saw Mannfactorios are going up
oo<u>tj>
the proooods ot lahm as yyoll as in Imshand- (*vor} w hero, and sluploads aio on tho wa^ lioro
Vital Force.
ing.
fioin .South Amoiioa. Tho diiig-storo wnnlows
arc full of it
For a wonder it is Noiy cheap.
'I’lioro
oiiiH to ho an a«ti\o amieudiitiii^
Tlio piai'tioo ot l»eggnig doNvn ovoi- Agonoj at .f» .Soiitli I'lioa.Stiool.
i iiorifv III man that is mil pure jiliysifal

Salatcrbillc

Hti-on;;tli. and yot aids in tho indoniiito )irolonpitioii of ]if(>
It is not tho iiivstoriniis
Mt.il )ii nil i)do. though oIohoIn rolatod to it
It IS not IIIiiinoss of iimsolo nor Hii|i|ilotiONH
of hiiih, tlinii^li tlii'sc aro iisofnl uttrihntos
ot till h(id\
Noithor IS it tho >m)1, thoiijrli
this 111.i\ HoniotnnoH liolp to koo]i tho \ital
spaiktoi a
witiiin tho inorlal ftaim'.

liloonnng rosos so (hat thoy will oom]>lotoly
oovor tho snrfuoo of Iho Im-cI is known to
Eoceivod the greatest benefit from it.
pioduoo yoiy ploasant losiills
It is said
I liayo taken Hell’s Saisaparilla for si'ycro
tliat poggingdown il.ihlias pioyos (puto sathoadiU'lios and rocoiyoil groat la'iiofU fiom
isfator}

.Mkk .Iammi Mim.iki-n, Haiigor
()iily .*>0 ols pel hottlo. Yonr Inoal Dnig'I'o koop Hilyo-jihitod aitiolos hrigdit, dip
tho aitioloH oooastonally m a solution of liy- gist.
posiilphido of soda
Laigo aitiilos, liko
pl^i hors and sahors, should bo Nvipod oft
I was (lonhlod witii noiiialgia severely at
with a lag dipiM'd in th(> solution and driod nitoiyals. 1 obtained a hotth* of Atlilophowith a soft towol
Hy iiihlnng- yyith a )nooo ros and liavo oxporionood groat roli(‘f from
of ohumois loallioi they will Ik* us luiglil us it I oonsnh'r it a very good modioine wlnoh
noNV
will do all it is wanantod to do.'—Matthias
Jn.i.y (’AKh —Hioak two oggs in a toa H Wliooloi,'I'hroo Uivors, Mass.

s« Idoiii p.iss niin li hoyoiiii imddh a^'o ? hoatoii toa tiotli, om* oiip of wlnto sugar,
I list, h< (,nis«> (Inn )diyMi.i] and noMoiis SIX teaspoons ot moiled hiiltoi ; stir sugar
.mil huttoi yyoll logothoi, llion add syyoot
milk, one oiip.ami two sjMmufuls of good
haking powder mixed with flour; fl.iyoi
yyitli lomou. Hako in shoots m I.iyors and
]mt h‘inon jolly hotwoou

.Syyi-n 'Fyi-hy’s ('okn
Hvii.s.—I do
make a low siig.ii ooni hallsoiiooma while
and tins is tlio w.IN 1 doit
Atloi pnppnig
tho corn and olo.iimg it from hiiiiit koiuols
.md “old in.lids” pluoo yylioio it yyill ho kept
warm. Now foi the sjiiiji: ono i up sugai,
aie-halt oiipyniogar oroiiloi. Hnt into a
ipiiloi on (ho stoyo and lot it dissolve 'I'lion
add uuo-hult onp wutei l^ot it IkuI, stiiving
little .is possihlo, or It Will sugai. W’hon
IhmIoiI almost onougli toi iandy,t4iko oti .md
pour it into a pan ON Ol tho ( m ii, stii i mg tho
ooin and sy nip togothor \oi y fast. Immodiutolj work into halls.

%

•M L. Hlair. Alderman ."th Ward. S fTITitoii,
nITit'
Ha , stated^Nov !i, ’K.t; He had used Dr 'I'homos’ ricleotric (hi for sprains. IniniH, cuts, liniises
and rlu'imiatism. Oar«‘d every time.
“Order slate’ is the injiidioioiis advice
IH'Tifled iM'fore o •rtain coal ofTloos.
Laniidrios and private faimlios find grout ad
vantage in tho use of .Iamfs Hyi.K's I’kaiu.inf.
Itonahiostho washer to cloattso fahrios without
wear and (oar of nihhing It is the host washing
compound

Wives! Mothers! Daughters!

A Public Benefaction.

Chicago's now trade weekly. Tho Hog. has hooonio a siiccoHs. The host )s‘iis of the loniitry
fiiriiish mutter for it .

One of mir oxohaiigoH aver that there is mmh
complaint rohiliyi* to wais'itv of oim ami two dtO
lai hills .\ml of all tin* others, sir,—of nil the
others.

[Original puzzles, and answers to each w(*ok’M
piiz7li*H, are solicited from the loadom of (ho
.Utiil. CorroHiMtiidcnts will oonfor a favor |»y
writing upon only one side of the piipoi, and
marking all ooniiniinioutionH . “For Ki'hoos
from tho Sphinx’’ Address all lottoi-s fut tluK
do|iartmoiit to W JI. Ohaki-wi, W’tst .StotUnt,
Mattie ]

Wakefield Iimtitutiou for SavingH,
I.N’COKPOUATKU IN')©.
Waktileld, l{. I , Dec. Htb, IKsf,
Mil ,)Oll.N WAUK. yValorville, Me.
Dkaw'kiu —Yours Ti'CoWid Kor seveTni years
iKir Hank has been ijulte a large bold, r of loans,
rngotlatedby 3Ir. IDnj Luinbard,Jr, and Ids
brotlh rs, and by tlie I umt)Srd Inviftim'iivCu., Oi
ituKtun Out ot some 80(6,000 Invi sHd by our In
Ktliiitioii lliruiixli (linn in VyeBU'in farm uiurlgus*
luHiiK, net a dollar ban been lost. I dml (lie bisiis
made l)y itieiu Imve l.een paid more proiiiiitly iind
wiili much b'KK iruublc tu ourselves, ihiin loans on
Kaslern (arms.
Very Truly,
Jonx lUiti o< K| I'ses,

im;s

elegant K.istor ('aid. In .iddition wooffer an ex
Answers in tlin*e wi*eks
tra iiidiicomont a |uiirof Dtives beautifully lithogiaphcil ill ton tolors, as iiatnnil as life, on a
i’Kl/.l-H.
largo caid 'Ixin inohes Virgin .S.ilt is (he ch*Hiiesl. puioHl and whitest salt ever soon (*r used A
We offei a small anto;jr.ipli album for
l.irgo p.u'kago losts only l(t cts.
.hii.^t
the Wst set id aiiKweis, and a jiaek ol l)e:ii|.

monthly into a hamlsoino, small (|mir to weekly,
lias tiikoii other Hte|iM in the lino of progross No.
1 of tho weekly issui* ap|M*arH in now and larger
ty|M‘. ami also witli the addition of a haiidsonio
lover. Ill its new ap|H*araiicu it hccoines one of
tho most attractive iiiagazines in the field, wliih*
It IS fieyoiid rivalry in (KHiiioiny of cOHt. From
the amoinit ami <inahty of the matter it prosenls
it 18 coiinnoiily uousidertMl even siqMirior to tho
Kvory hod oi aspanigiis slionlil Ih* nia- gis<a( foil!-dollar monthlies. Y'oii can get a spec*
iniri'd m the tall or some tiim* diiiiug tho mien copy fn*e iiihiii application to tlio ])id)liMrior
.............
I'nhlished by .folni H. Alduu,
winter 'J'lie moie thoioiighly this iiiannre
'earl .St., .N
u year.
IS mixed With the snifaee soil the better. Y'oik. I’ricu

S O i. K
() It O K
»
siNf oxi itnni Is .1 sheer waste of yituhty,
LO L L
wiinhm.iy iml Ih* at onoo tidt, hiit whoso
11
K K K L S 'I' i: P
h)ss is poiiiptihio later m life. Kxoroiso
A L K !•: M I 'I' .\ R K
mast lit it^nil.itod hy sound disoiotnni ’I'lio
K K F. L I K K R S I’
losults ot oontinoinont and sodoiitaiy liahits
K K LS T K P !•: T S
must ht' ( oiniti lai tod. hut hi yond the point
1 A M i:
ol iiilliNatiu^ .1 lioalthy ap|>otito no one
E .M V S
should ON ti j^o. 'I lie ihj^i stiuii may Ik* kept
P E S I'
piotl Ml li ss iimihlosomo ways than by wiitli*
No. .’to. Hraylm^.
m^r and wn;;^dm^ on tho tram‘/e and eiosK> .Mineral iiiamin's ais* best applied iii spring
Poi’Li.AH S< iKNi K Monthly for May,
No. HI. Worth makes the man, and want
hais
I'mal shouhl ho aoooidiu^tu jwrHuual after growth iM'gnis aller the beavy rains
IKHti, has tho following contents: The Ditficul- of it the fellow.
h.ihits and tho stion|;tli ot the di|'ostiyo or- whieh might wash (liemuway have ceased.
ticH of Kiiilroud UogniHtion, An FM-oimiiiic Study
^.ms
ll .1 poison’s diet is ooai'ss'and hoayji
of Mexico, Dcycloninciit of the Moral Faculty .
No. :i2.
1. (ireeii-Hliank 2. Hoh-hy.
Salmon Citogti-TIKH.- One pound of I )c ( uiidolie on the l'n>diictioii of Mcuof Si nmee;
it may somitmn^s ho nooossary to yyork in a
:t Pint-ail. 1. Pai-iot. 7. Ost-inh. H
^ymiiHsmm, like a hiuoksimth, or like a ((N)k('(l salmon, making ahont a pint and ti The I’rtihlemlof (’lystalliziitioii, hv Alfred Kiii- ()«,-prej. 7. Mar-tin. H, Lm-net.
horn, The Factors of Orgiiiiit Kvolntion, H.
lioiHo on a titMidmill, to oimhie tlioHystom to hiilf when ehopped, one lupfiil of oroam,
Food AcoeMHori<*H and Digestion; Photographing
N’o. .TI.—
dispose of it
'I'lio Im ttoi way would Imyo two tahles]MM>ntnIs of butter, one of ffoiir, the IleaveiLH, lb»w Alcoholic Lhiuors are Made ;
11 O R 1) E
ht on to ht Itmpoi.ilo at lahlo
K\eii the three eggs, one pint of enunhs and some
Till* Hare of Piitiircsund Prints, TheKvolutioii
per
Hiui
salt.
Timp
the
salmon
fim
Mn of Laiiguagv; Tlic Science of Flat-Fish, or Soles
() I) 1 T AI
di^ostiNt pill ol the pmrmot is a more soiiand
Turhot;
Sketch
of
Francis
(iultuii,
with
por
the
flour
and
laittei
togetlier.
Heat
the
U I F L E
sihio ioiin-dy tm oyoitootling; than tho hartrait, ('orreHiKindencu; hklitor’s Table; LiteruD V L (’ E
baioiis im-tlioils of modvra iitldetos ami ao> en*aiii to the boiling jmiiit, and stir in the ly .Niitices, Popular MiMcidluny: Notes, vkc.
flout and butter and then tin* salmon and
E
M E E R
roliats
Published h^ D Anpleton <£ Ho , I, a, «& A
seasoning
Hoil foi one iinnnte. Stii into Hond .Strt*e(, New Voik, at TiO cents u nuinher
m u M Vtl. HAD.
It one well-lM'Uten egg, and remove from the or S.") DD a year.
XoA is with ns onee iij^iin.
Fann and Household.
file. W'lien cold, silage as yon do othercroI'llK HllltKNt)LO<<lt'AL .JolUSAL fo)
M, H.—Y'onr woik is very aeee)dahle
(.'tiyoi limiM plants with iiovys]>u}H>i*s 1m*- (jnettes.— Mrs. iMtntrll, iioston ('aoktntj
May, INHt), will prove ospuciiilly mlerestiiig to Plea.se call as often an you can.*
losvnipnig: .ilsnj4^iyo them a Iitio am- S(htn4.
th.it large and mereasmg dciioinination, “’I'he
i). F. (J.—Y'onr echoes arc very ;?l.idly
moina
‘k ni the watoi joii put on
.1 week
Hkf AKF\8 r .M I’y unh.—Om* pint of Hrunk- Disci]>le8 of Christ.” “Familmr talks with unr received and iimcited
PIcuhc call a^-aiii
them
Y'oung Kcaders, “ (No .'ills a rich instalment of
ini Mills tlonr, one pint of bread fiom, one a scries which qrows ni interest and spirit with
Lkuata.—III pn/zle No 40, the printer
Wo shoiih! not dosiio to dovt'lop tho fat third of a cup of molasses, one tcaspoonfnl each iimnth. “llie Constitutional Iihsis of < har- made two erioi's, viz. :—“Hidden Towns of
of the fowl at the saiin time woaii* omlouv- of Halt and one-third of a cupful of yeast. In acter," is an able paj>er “Hacks and Churac- Maine,’’ read “Hidden Soiik of Maine ; ”
(«*rs,’’ illustrated “The New iunimul.” “Faith
oimg- to sotiiio i
Wheat, outs, milk, using tin* yeast cakes remembei tliat one and Scieiicu,’’ “Shuiiis," “Notes from a Teach* and the fifth eoiiiluiiatioii lead “Einmu Ciilmeat ami gi( * ii lood aio liotloi matoimis foi will make a eiipfal of liquid yeast if pul into er’s Dl.iry,” and “A Plea for Women.” are all liH loved the eluekeiis,’’ instead of “Eiiiiim
a cupful of water; so heic onc-third of a interesting ('haptei, H. of *‘His Weakness uial t ulliH boned tlie eliiekeiiK.”
l.iy mg iu‘iis than is ooin
yeast cake and oiie-tliird of a cupful of wa- her Fault," timls the young|>euplehoiisekeepiitg.
. 1 It ret oir,
Notes on Science and Industry,” pr«*Aents iimch
( ntinigs of loses, holiotiopos oti* , will tei air wanted—or enough water to make a
W. H (1.

Tuvnk Lk-'Lik’.s Si ndav Mac.a/ink
for June, iHKti, is eM{veciHUy imticeable foi its mimerous full-i>uge ilhistratioiiH, some of which are
exceptionally beautiful. The Luruy Cave, in
Page County, Va . is the subject of several tine
cuts A iMMiutiful picture is a repriKluutiuii of i
(tuiiitiug by Augustin Lhardy, entitled **l*repa
rations for a Day ill the Countryaixl a nutuher of contrasted scenes on the two rivers, the
Rhine aiul the lludauu, give some idea of tlie
beauty of these two famous streams. An aiiUnuariaii interest attaches 4) the article on tlie
nrst edition of the "Pilgrim's Progress,” witlirepixMluctions of its quaiut engravings and a far
iimtle of the text. A beautiful re|iru(iuotiun of
one of (liucoinelli’s bird pictures sliows the heliiiet-crcstcd huinimng-bird and ils nest. Many
otlier beautiful pictures till the number, while
the literary |Mirtioii is up to the high level of this
favorite family Magazine.

A ivimuk.yhlo imptoyotucul in llioappoarDon’t loHe a eow to yv'in a horse.
unoo and tt.ivoi of ponitij whnb liavo Imeii
led in o(M)ps ami pons two weeks lM*foro kill
Warm borax water removes dandriin
ing h.is Im'oii not u i'll hy oarofiil raisers
If the I'tMits 1h* left the gm.ss will glow
Ch an I oil! and pnio water have Imoii foiiiid
to Im* tho oiilv roipusitos lor rapid and bcaltb- again.
fiil futtomii]^.
Hour hot iye in yonr sinks. It mUs the
grt'asc*.
Soiling ou)|is doinand tho yor) richest
Prune in wmtei* for w dod, and in summer
gjxntinl. ll will not pay to cut and guthor a
p<M>r oiop to Im* (at I led to tho liurn ami fed for fruit.
while green
If (ho land is not rich onoiigh
When the sap U in full tiow wounds will
to pHHliuo a iiiaximnin crop lot stock gather
heal over qniekeat
heibage for llioinHclycs until enuiigh land
Turpenlitie applied to a cut is said to be a
cun Im* got m sintubli* conditiun.
pryentiye of lockjaw.
It rc(|iiiroh twoiity-onc days from tlic egg
i'nhlished by Mrs. Frank la*H]ie, .Nt, ,V) and AT
l*op corn in a giMMl lunch for Sunday Park Place, New York. Price
vents a single
lobring foitli the jMifoct bcc, and from
iiiiiiiIht, or $2..V) a war.
loiirtecii to sixteen to niuko such 1m>c u for uighta with milk fur drink.
ager Hnt, howoyer, smli Is-es are valuable,
A handful of liay in a ))ailfiil of water
for tile reason that they ean do ila* house ueutrtiUxea the Huiell of |)aint.
Faot, Fauoy and Physio.
work as well as their older sisters, and Uiut
A little siiljihate of jHitiiasa adtjejl to p^allow them tubceome fumgen* at oiiee.^
serves prevents fermentation.
Lust Tuesday “auarvhy” was the «ry of some
iN>i A To Hai.!.!).—1 like one pint iiuuibcd
When1 sauuiige cake UNcoineK dry, it'is
of the Chicago rioters. Next day it was “arni
potato, highly M*UHoned with salt,
cel
ca.”
^
to eiit ill1 tnui alicea and tudst.
ery, ehojqKd jiai-sley and butter, umi moisten
Imligestioii can he successfully treated by the
Don’t let the euws drink stuguaut water.
with a little hot milk or ereuin. lieat one
regular use of Dr. Hull’s Haltlmore HlU.
egg light, add partol it to the jMiUito. Sha|H* It eoiitaiiia iKiisun germa.
intoHinootii, luimd bulls. Unisli over with
Keep your horses healthy.—Fur heaves, dis
Virtue is nut left to stand alone, lie who
the I'emaiuder of On* egg and luike on a buU
temper, founder, and wurms, use l>ay's Horse
tered Uii till brown. Be eurt*fnl and nut get praetiees it will Imve friends.
Powder.
A cup of hut water drank before meals
tbem too moist.
Habies urv beoause they suffer. The most re
will prevent nausea and dyspepsia.
liable remedy fur the relief of their (lisvoinfurt
'l'Ai'itM;A CiTiiTAiiD.—Hiek over cart*fuU\
is Dr. Hull’s Haby Syrup. It is sure and pure.
A
Peiinsy
Ivania
farmer
last
year
sold
IB^,and wash uiui-4|iiHrU*r of a |Mniud of ituuifl
‘iA eeuts.
grain tapioca. Add to it a uuari of boiling 000 worth of potatoes from 12 aeres.
milk, two iuUt-iipoonfulii of mUt, aiul bull
Professor "Are you at Theorem 11 or 0. Mr.
A u(K‘k, liuviug found a pea^, said that a
alowly an hour and a half; atir frequently; gOMH of corn would be of murd value to him. lleukwurihy?’’ Mr. -"1 guess 1 am at sea.’’
when done, allow it to cool a little. 4ieat ^ Leroux.
The great popularity and suimmsis of Salvation
five egga tborunglily, and add to tbeiu three
Oil. the great paiii-dest rover,
I'er, liave made it a tar*
Don’t fail to be clean and tidy in every get for oounteHeiters. Hiuy the
' genuine. Price
ounces of augar, an ounce ol butter, and a
M
eeuts.
nook
and
ebraer,
but
don’t
be
a
slave
to
a
daab of iiuTineg. lA*t the wliule come to the
iMiilmg point; pour into eupa or a mold, and shining stove and carpet.
"Died of ammonia, pour fellow," said Mrs.
aerve not or iee cold, ua may be preferrt‘d.
We are always euinpluiniiig that our days IVrtiugtqn, uu learning of a frieml’s death from
—PuddtujfM anJ (kutUtf Jk-iuert*,
Tkoum* iMNt few, and aetiug as though there would pneumonia. "1 believe I should have died, too,
but fur Dr. Hull’s Cuugh Stirrup.” Dr. lluirs
J, Murntttbe 40 end of them.—SetunHi.
Cough Syrup she meant, of eunne.

**My wUewM very IwJ wiUt usurslffU sosbecouM

Tast ijct u-iv
Hit! rsiu Id bsck, Umbs and sroand tbs heart, ehs
tuuk twobolUss of AUau|>burossud wm vary much
better right swsy.''~W. K. UooeuiT. Lyoi*. N. U.
Keurslgls, tboogh cue of the most ooaunno eud
luoet |«mful of dleeseei. bee beOed sU utedlcsl

r^..r,r"ATHLOPHOROS
■Idtiml
siiuosi. If nol quite immiwUe. Athlophoros
sexSLT SDd QOIOXLT ourse li This eUleuieui
though etroug, le wsnSDted by the fecta. Tbuue.
sods hsva tested lie vslue snd reouuuueod U es
the osbv remedy thst brings relief Ftw tsdiee
suh)eet to Deurshris or uervoue bced^thw It Is
iDdleiteossUe. AttvIophOfOg cootalns no opium,
luoriihlne, or other dsDgeroue Ingredient It le
sbeolutely hsnnlem sad ttulTerselly mcoeseful in
the pratuiA cure of thli iisloful diasssi.
Ask your drtigglel fer Ath)pphor<M* K you
eeaBol get it of him we vlU send it eipreee peld on
receipt of regmler price—#1,00 per beitU. We
prefer thet you buy it frem your dmgglet, but if
be beauN ll do uot bepereueded to try eoweltili^
alee, bat order et ertee nom we se dlreeted.

iiTHLorHoms CO.,

\a mu n.. hew toiul
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I BI . **
proof of the podding ■ e* I
Jo J* * Uln tiMeslingj" snd justu Lr Li
I B|_ truly th* proof of the ued-1 Bf
loin* Is shown by He olTecU:
rk
I PL
•nff£<»»Tesrs“ L. P.“ At: I pi
™ woods Blucrs hsT* bMokff^k
I gl proved times without uuu-1 Bl
■ MB her to be the must rellsble
^
LPL muIasfeei mediotue yet pro> ICTI
duood, for relleviUK
si«l*?
*
Aiiotu
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“I regard Mr. Kddy aa oni* of the roost oapable
and successful practlo.nert with whom I hav« h.u
otnclal intercourse
CIlAfc. M AbDN, ConimlHsioner of Patents.

' luventora cannot croppluv a person n ore trust
worthy or more capablef of
or stciirlng
stcurlDg fur
for ih('m~an
them an
eurly and favorabh* *—......................
eonalUtrutlon
ut (lie I'ateni
Office “
KDMl’ND m^itKK, liiio (’oromlisioner of 1‘stebtf

IGill and examine our ui^oods before making
your sj)ring jiurchases. Latest styles of
Stiff and Soft I lats just received.

1

I
I
,

riiese loans sre llmlleti to farm-, In Vlw* prosper
uusHiitteKuf Iona. Nebraska, Kuusas ami (lie
norllierii pari of .Vl issoui i vvhfie coi n, w lit at, bar
b y. rye, oats, Imr-is eatlle and hogs are suciefs
fully raised, ami crops rolah'd
Ilie amuuiil of
any loan does not eXcet d to |>i'r cr III of lliefulr.
salable value of (be I arm iiimI (lie pay meiit ol both
I lie jiriiicipul and lull resl (,l |>er ct lit) is guarati
tl t<1 hy the Koiiiburd 1 iivesluiLiit ( o., vvhose guar
any, e vs good for ov, r a halt million d« liars, | he
priiidpul iiml semiannual Intel esi coupons are
paid at Ilostoi,, or if d,*Hired,at Uu* M»rchaiils
Salloual Hank, W'atervllle, Vie Durlnif the thir
ly oiieyiarsin which .Mr lit iij l.oinbard, Jr,
the Tresldcnt ol Ihe Co., has be»'n
gaged lu Ihe
hushiids, no iuv«stor lii these loans has lost a
ilollar.
I hav e loans on hand at all limes, for sale at
par nud aocrmd Interest, of various sizes tronv
♦4(XI to
and upward, tn the two yiars
past, I have sold these HIcurllliH tn many of th,'
most careful investors lu this vlcinlly , and should
bo pleased tu giye luforinatlon coiuerniiix tlie
oonipai y, for which I am agent. Its nutbodHof
business, Ac . to any one wisiiitig lo loan money .
vv heie the priiicipul Is amply secured and suf,, at
a fair rate of Interest.

JOIIA XV AKIL
(llTlce in yier(*!innts Niitionul Bunk B'l'd'K ;
VVAThUy ILLi:, MAINh.
;

PIANO-FORTES
AND

OKGAfNlS.
iu;v ur

G.iH. CARPENTER,

iiiul iii'l Ihc hiMiclil of 111** »*\pci ii'iicc of
MORE THAN lo YEARS, ui.** I’l.ijcr,
'rcnchci, ruiiei lUitl Dc.ilci . M.iiiv |it*ruoiiH Imvc taUen ii}> tlic IxiiihcsH of ucUin*; who ll IV (• no know lc();>;(‘ ol Mu'*i(‘u]
livslttuvw'tvl**. NtoHi UtiwjH must vWm'iul
lifioii (he sclh'i. Vou will tiinl Oigtimi
of cvci Ih'iil qii vlilj ill fnlltiwiiiL'- |iric(**<:
(HI
$80.00
ViTV .Sm.ill
..
!)0 00
24.Dll
45.(M)
ioo.no
I, irgci(i Stop.
150.00
I'lir.Si/i*,
(io 00
A gie.tt vaiift)

ol

70.00
SllKill

S. C. MARSTON,
TAKE NOTICE!!

W. H. TURNER,

DIRieO MARKET !

ilANUKAI’lUltm OF

Lari^e Stocks of (jroceries -in One ! Monuments, 1 ablits„
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, Crc.,

r wo

H.wiivg jHirth.vstil ol \V. M. Diinn I'is laigc stock of gioceries and proyisions, and
addniy; mv larj^e sUuk, will hereafter be found at the stand lately occupied Ij) Mr, Dunn.
In order to lediice tins immense .stock.
I .SHALL SLI,L 1()R IHE M-LVI' THIRTY DAYS AT VERY LOW HRICES.

OF

Shall keep tonstantl) on hand, a laryje ‘*uj)j)U of

llalinn A aiiier, Bnrlilr
-M.SO

Choice Groceiies, Meats^ Fish, Canned Goods,
Provisions and Choice f amily Flour,

J\>lis/i(’d

()%t .Standof Slevenu L Toiler.

Dmiyun Furmsfn(l <m Ji Jitu uttou.

IWO DOOK.S .SOl'TIl OK I'. O.

MRS. P. K. SHAV^V'

Hoyvard 0. Morse.

aving removed her business locstion from the
nrnerof Slain and Kim Htreots, to rooms much
etter adapted to the comfort and convi nience of
er patron-*, one door nurih of the Kirn wood. Ho
L College 8t.,ls now prepared todo all kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING,
SK \TLY ANl. KXfKDlTlOUSIA .

This EHegant
CENTS' OH LADIES’

I'Vl^dft^/iK'Cion Guaritnleed in everif
partular.

I.S KAR.iT

WATERVIUE SAVIN68 BANK

BOLD PLATED WATCH,

riiusTiEa—Ktubvn Foatvr, Muses tyford. ( .0
Cornish. Franklin Kmlt'i. Ruth Meader, A N
Greenwood,George VV', Ueynolils.

FOR $7.S0.

Depositeufone dollar and upwards received
and put on Interest at the comm'-ncement of each
nxuith.
No tax to he paid on dv|.OHltsby d''posl(ors
l>lvidends made in May and November and 1
not withdrawn are added to depQsltv and later«»|
Is thus compounded twice a year.
Dtfit e In Havings Bank Building* Bank opee
daily frumVa in. o lif.SOp. m , and X to 4 p. m.
Halurdsy Kveulugs, A.'iuto 6 30.
K. It nUUMklOND.Trsai.
VVatervillc, June. 1884,

'I'o introduce our ;;oods into the market and as an inducemeul lo a^jents to handle watches of our manufaclurc* yve vydl make the following liberal offer. We will
send a sample watch 1)) Registered .Mail to any addiess
on receipt of "Seyen Dollars and a half” l)y Draft.
Money Order or Registered Letter.—If you wish to ex
amine same lieforc pa) mg lor it, we yvifl send it ‘‘C.
O D. with the privilege of inspection,’ on receipt of
•• 50 cents" to guarantee express charges.
The cases are “.Solid AhiT\mim " heavily plated with 18 karat gold, are guar
anteed to stand the acid lest, luiirting or oiienlace sule and have tlie appearance ol hnd
with ordinary caie will weai as well ns solid 18 karat gold watches that cost from
#75 00 to *100 00, 'Fhey ha\e fine lull jeweled lever movements, compensarion balance,
patent spring over regulator. Eiendi enamel dials with second hand, are all adjusted to
keep pelted time, a gu.irantec being given with each and every watch. —We also have
the same grade ot watch stem-windei and .steni-.seltcr costing one dollai more than key
winders
When ordering please'say if Hunting or Openfaco. Hlain or Engraved Cases, Gents* or
Indies’ si/e arc* desired * All other sly les at equally low prites Address

NASSUA WATCH CO.,
IIN A 40 Willow Pliif<‘, BrooL'iyn,

V

1yr4'l W’1<1 Adv

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT
■‘W’"'

wr cubbs

iloarsoness,
Diarrheas,

PARSONS’MPIILS
MAKE HENS LAii

~_eae
pills wars a wondarftil-----------dlsoorery.
No othera-Ilka them
In the world. WUl poaltlva^ e^ or
_
MPUI...W..W-------------- ------------V
iva all manner of dlaeoao. The information
Infbrmation arovuid aaob tbox Is worth ton tlmaa the ooat or a box or
relieve
pills
...........................*...........

rreo L^

SEeriHan’s
Powder is_____

■ ifpi I IP 11A I

pure and h^bly oon*l
centratod. One ounce!
is worth a pound of ■
any other kutd It lal

(hol.ilc Monvments

W AI s’sT., W A I F.HVILLE.

ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM PBICES.

like It.
Xt our.a
ehiokon eholara and
all dlaaaooe of hana

“laBBBaaaa bbm ■ ■ w ■■■; ■ a

»..ii

.Musical

SALESMEN WANTED

To sell stock
for the

FONTHILL NURSERIESol

of Canada.

“■

____
new and choice things. Ex
tra Hardv Bukik a rprclally
Cornpensatlon
liberal. No pxberieiice neoessary. Address,
U. 8 Dfflce.
Hochesllier, N. Y. STOA'Ki IBLIINGTON.
iritll'Nnh’ DAK GKDVK SEMINARY AND
r CDMMKKCIAL COI ].k(iK-b| ring Term
apv.ns on luerday. F«b.X’Vd. and continues 12
weeks. Fits for College, for Teaching, and for
Bushirss. Experienced and acconipHshed teach
ers at tlie head of each Department. Special at
(eiilion is called to tbe Cttmmertiat Cotusejuat
nddrd. which olTers thorough and practical In
struction in Book krt pins, Commeicial Law,
Comm'rclHl Arlthmuir, Banking, Fenmanshlp.
Ac. Expenses low. Apply early for admission
as our nnmbera are limited Send for a catalogue.
CIIA8 if. J0NK8. Principal, Vassalboro', Me.

BOILER MAKER!

Ilavhg made nrrangi'pients wllb I’atUes to
Boston to gi t up Work for me, I am prepared to

Make Boilers atIBoston Prices
I put up the best (Tpriglit BolIi*r in the CoLn
try . destgrisd ly Master Micliante J. W. Puil
BKICK, Hiitl built hy me
I'srilcular atteitlou
given lo Itepairs Orders out of town prumplJy
atteudfxl to. HalDfactlon guaranteed.

w, TITCONB,
WATKKVll LK. MAINE.

NFRIl\f.i, 1886.
Wc bt*g lo .v^ounce to the Ladies of
Wateivillc and suirouiuling towns, that
our new line of goods lor tne spring .sea
son of 1886, is now ready for inspection.
Wc .show, this season, a larger and more
beniittfu) \ariet> of stales than ever be
fore, Embracing more st)les than all the
corset and underwear depaitments in th'ks
city combined. We cordially invite the
people to cal! and examine.
Please remember the place next door
to Mr. Car|>enter’s music .store.
Truly,

MRS. F. BOSiniE..

OigiiiiH Piitiimi vV Sew Imr Mnpliiiirs
to let. It you vvi-ti to Imy do not tai
to wi hi* or rail on

CASTOR IA

G. H. CARPENTER,

for Infants and Children.

.Sign ol the IKg Kim 1 ree

WATERVILI.E. MAINE.

yVATKItVIliLS:

Marbl^Works,

lnH(Mim<*n(M.

Liiigc (Milniogut* of I'Xci'llent 7 * I muHio.
ij'ugi* Ht(K‘k ol St.imiuiil
Liirgc* VaiM'ty ot Miiftir HoukH, Standard
:(iiil low prit'i'd,
McC-ril’'^ (Hove
Piillci nn.
Bevcnil of (ho beat wiii'i .M.udiiiu'ft
in the III iiki t at low luice*., 1(^7 to

Boston, October 19, 1870
R. H. KODY. Kcq.—Diflr 8lr: Vou procured for
me, tn mo, my HrM patent Since then, you have
nefed for and advUed me In hiiiHlrcdc of cures, and
procured many piitciiis, re Usiiea and eiteinlons 1
baveoctaHloimny « niployi d the be»t sgeiiclp# In NVw
V ork. I bllndelpldti and Wnshlnxluii; but 1 fiiii
tfive you alniosi ibe whole ol my business, In your
tine, and advDe others to employ you.
Yours truly,
GKOKHK DHAI'KR
Boslon, Jnniiary 1,1880.-1 year.

TIIKCLOTIIIHIt & KUUNISIIl'ai, MAIM .SI',, WATl-UtVI LLE, MK.

VVatervIlU'. Me. Nov. Il,lb«4.
rniKMx .Mi'Ti At Lirr Ink ( o.
DlAnSiK**—I see by your Hlalcincnt to Mr
.luK. .lac ubs, .)i , ot ."luutli 111.igliiim, M.IIIS , that
y on iuvd, In It^U, purciiHfNed Vn iluvl time of .1 1..
Lonitmrd, ( ambler, ul C’ri'Kleii.luw a, o\ er ♦-(oo.OOO,
III l.oans iiegoiioted by the Hank of ( reK(on
yy ill y ou be kind eiiuuab to liilurin me wheihir
you Hiill regani lavwrubly the tiiurigage loans uu
\\’t stern furiiiK u-* mgotlated b) Uu above iu« u
(lulled party I \nd tiiucb oblige
y uiirs i ruly,
John WAur.
KhVLy,
y es 'J'be loans we have taken from Ibe l..oin
bards have pioved Knlisfaclory liivisliueiils fortlie
I'lio, iiix Vlutual Life lUHurniice Co.
.1. 11. IK N( K. \ Ice I’ree.
Ilariford, Nov. I'l, lf‘K6.

I (’nitail a hud, and leave to phmgi*
nndci water.
2. Ciiit.iil affectedly giavo,
and leave to hesitate d. ('nrtail a siiasm
of tho mnsolos, and leave to oro\v(t
4
Curtail a (*owaid, and leave to hosooch. a
Curtail a yleml body, and leave a body of
troojis. 0 Cnitail any secret si ienee, and
leave intrigue.
i), F (L
HV-c^ Srarhoro, Me.

”

Onuubs.

SPRING CLOTHING, AND GENTLIv
I
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Keene, .V 11 . Dec \2, IS«5.
.DMl.N VVAKK, K**li , VVatervllb , Maine.
Dkaii Hm —Inn pi) lu yuurM ol I Itii hot , will
Ku), we have li.r in viral yearn bei n doinx a loan
bu^inv'KK Wiroiixh (lie MeK^rI> (.oinbard, wbu now
bnveHii KhdI, rii otfler ill lioKton. W c repaid tbem
iiH ubie ami ri ilable. and have grt at coiilidence in
tb< MM <t a, well aK in tbv ebiKH of HeciirliieH iu
wbU b they ileal. W c have now in our vaults up*
wards of AI*i.y,bOU of morixnxt loans riiriitKliid ns
b) liieiii. y lung ami very Kticcc-sfLl expirience
w ilii yy entirn iiiurtuagi* luunH bus iiiudf (lieiii n
popular InviKlnu'lit wilb us.
Very Iruly Your«,
o. tl. .SiWK, Trea*.

ODSlirCTU) HY yy. it (JUAI-tAM

I A letter. 2. A picfix nsi*(l in clicmistiy.
.’k
An ahlncMation
1 'i'o Miik
A Beautiful Easter Card.
.Y.
\ bud icmaikahlc for its habit ot dnDio Virgin Salt (\>,of New ll.ivon, ('omi.,
7 Dllfcient in kind
are 111.iking a grand olb'r Ut nitriKluce thoir salt, UifT. (5. .Several
(to ami ask voiir g^nicoi for Vigm S.ilt and get an
Xu\

candully st’lei ted information. “Heggum Alike,”
“WiHMl Violets,” “Who is this’?” sustains the
rt*piilation of the Journal’s preference for<iuuiiit
iHieins.
Fowler, Wells A Co , 70.1 Hroadwuy, N Y'ork;
monthly, ^2.UU |)er year; sttiiipleJrte.

KeeDe Five Cents Savings Bank,

CbcHliin* Provident liiHhtutioii.

ECHOES FROM THE SPHINX.

How to laundry liuon as it ys done in Troy, N.
Y . has boon kejit a secret long enough: it oaii
and should bo done in every family 'liio KLA.S'riH ST VKCll iH tho only starch in the Tinted
States that Is put up hy moii who hay o a practical
knowlodgt* of the laundry professiun It rctiuires
no cooking, kcujM tho iron from sticking utiu liiioii from }>listoriiig while ironing, and gives shirts,
M v total, a qncen wiio ri*i;;^iicd m ancient
cutfs .md colUra th.vt stitfucAs and iK-nuliful jiol(lay*,.
ish thoy hav<* when new. wInch every IxKly knows
.Sin* was killed In a sci'pcnl, so Instorj
keeps them cleiiii twice as long. Heware of imitatums See th.it tho name ,1 (' IITHINHKU
sav.s.
M 11
<V HUO . Now ilavoii, t’oim , is on every pack
No. .■>2. I'lMMlKl-Hrtiy’f It \LF-HgrAKK.
age.
.tm.tn

ai e nozu pfcpated to s/iozu an nnusnallyfine
Slack of

UBiiover, N H...\ov 11, IMH&.
.DMIN WAUr.,
. WnlervlUv, Midiu*
Dr Ml Hill — y Olirn urtlic I Kb , m(Ul>lllx nboilt
(lie Lodibiiril liiV) rtiiK'iil Co. Ik nl bnii*l.
yy e Uiiv, tneii (lenMiig wilh tin in t<> Home extent
i.ir iifhlle over iwu ) ejti h. iiiid have lbiit> fnrtuumi
tin III KHtl*fu( tury, In tbeir imtbuilK
We liuve
alfoiit fjb.ood of tlair fiirin iiiuilungOK, but none
of (lu ir guiirAitteed Iohi.h
\'er> 'rrtil) Yours,
KllKI) t IIAKX.
Tn HKiirer of Dnrtmoiitli Colb ge

top yonr cough while you can Hyi*
and hyo nolhing will do it It is worth I.... ding.
tliat Haikor's Tonic is tho hoMt thing known foi
ooiighs, colds. (or|ml liver, kidney tnmhlos amt
weak limpi Y’cmi risk your life in waiting. 'I'.iko
It while tlioro is yot time.

No. .‘il
FAST FNKrMA
'Du* weaiy tiaveller hieastmg the fniions storm,
Snugly wrapt in a 1,4,1), 7, is kept dn
and warm
My .7, d, 1), 8,2, yon all will agi(*e,
Is a lM*autifnl oinament, a gift from the

Beciins Patents In the United States; also in (Jrcat
ilrltnin, France, and other foreigu cuunirles Conic,
oftbt*rlalmsofany Pulent fiirnlihvd by remliiiu*
one dollar AssigomentH recordid at Washingtuii
N Agency In the UnKtd Syatet posseasea auperlur
faclIineH fur obtaining Patents or asceiUlnlug lUe
paVetivabiUty of iDvevwinna,
K. II. KDDY, Solicitor of Pate

; Latest Styles & Lowest Prices!

\Vith Inight eyes ami oliistic stop, yot grav.
InstorloHs hair It is iniiiatiiral. nooilh'ss. Harkers Han HulHiim will restore the black m
brown pioiMiitiiroly lost, (lonime fiom all dinr
draff, and stoji its falling Don’tsiitroiidoi yonr
hair without im t'tfort to save it

No. •“)().

R. H. EDDY,
No. 76 State St., opp. Kilb) St., Boston.

1 1. S 1 I M O N I A LS.

I.NCDKI’OKATKD luir.
DKPOblTS. ♦1,700,000.
Ivv,*!)?, N. K , Nov.'^li, lK>i6.
.lOJLV \V VltK. KHli , yViitwrvllI,, Vluliic.
Dhxa .Sill —I Hi» pit afKl tn b( ntilu to ouy In
r( |>1) In yonr liiqiiir>, tliat our biinhicKK vsllli tin
yiiKKiK, 1 uitiliHril, ixtcnillng over a pirlo,]
tnuu* ituoi mil'll yoiirK, hni bcii In every reKpacl
l•Hli^ru^tur} toil*. Out of Kcvernl lilindn*)! tlioU’'
Hini liolliirH inveeled b) tiiii, liHiitc tliroiiKb .Hiciii
III rnrm niorlgsge IniuiK.iiot e tiollnr Ino b«eii loxt,
or Hii 111 re uf leini I iketi 'i'tieir tilU e Iiave III nil
nim'R b< I'll fjiiiKl rurre, t, ntnl all iiminTH pcrlKtii
tngt) Ihe loHiir. Ibey bav< very < art rally utt« ml
i'<) to wKbout nil) proinptiiiff (roin im.
Vr D Trul) y onrr,
(i. \ Ll l( li) IKI II, *1 r«<H8.

Mr Cohh mill nod Miss Woldi lie know that
they wen* iiitoiidod for eiioh othoi as wnui as ho
spider

titnl addiess eaids, with any name, tm the
next lM*st list.
Literary Notices.
ANSWERS TO IXHOFs
Ai den’s LiniiAity Mai. \/ink.—This
No. 28. In taiiev.
Div iinsi. Hi (M-KS ot Fowih.— If KM) bens pnimlar Mu(;aime, winch, hoifimiiug with the
N’o.
mj_
month of May was transfumiod from an octavo

stirt batU*r for the muAiiis IWut the mixlym*
well and let it rise ovei night In tin* morn
ing put it into muniii tins. Let it rise again [
and bake.—Mrs. Ihintell, fUtston ('tniktuq
'
Svhooi.

yy iKbitig to Cull mure billy the Httentiuu of con
flcrvHtIvc invo-torH of imitMy, to iliV I- iril .Mori
RRRC t/tJivTi* on bnprovirt fiitmn lucMtcd in the
mu-t «hnlrHljb fiiri'iliif hcctUni «.f ilm NV t
nego
(IhK (i Hinl xminiiih I ll by ibe LmiitiNrit IiivimI
nuiitt'o, Kliu bavc uMicik
Ku-tuii, Miiflii
(•rc^f^)ll, luwu l.imoln, Nt-b . VV Iclillii. Kan , hikI
KanKiiH ( ily Vlo | piililinh (m'Iow, l<'(t<r«i iruni
Hrfwurtbc imiiiy siibntniitial piiblb liiKlItiittoiiB,
which Tor Ki*v< rat yciira liavc bicn liivniln? In
tIiCKP H«'<lirllll'8,

Nl’Mt UlCAI, h Sll.Xf V,
With Kly’sC’ioam Halm a child oaii ho No. 47.
treated yyitlioiit pain or dioad, and with porI am composed ol
lotti'rs.
foot safety
'I’ry the romodv
It euros t'aMv 10, 22, 12, ,T 2.’>. is acceleration ;
tarrh, Ilav Foyoi and ('olds in tho ll<‘ad. It
.My 10, 2,
IH, HI, is not long ;
is (‘usily applied witli tin* finger and give
My If), R, 2d, 0, 20, is a grain ;
relief fioni the first applioation. Piice 5()c.
My 11,11. 7, 1, 24, is a topic ;
My 21, 1, 17, (», L”), is a waio-hoiisc.
'Dio hlood would run
I was a groat siifMy whole IS an Italian proy<*i h, Xo\
foioi fiom I'afairli. .My iiostiils w(‘i-<*sonsiDIAMO.M).
fiyo to dust; at times the hlood would run, No. 48.
and at t inn's I oonld loirdly liroatlio. 1 ns(>d
1. A I(*tt(*i'. 2. A moasiin* for wood
4 .Moulding at
Fdy’sC’roam Halm
'Fo-ihiv I am a living d A jM*innsuIar of As)a
witness of its oflioaoy — Holer Hruoo, Farm- tho (op of a wall. .“). One who Im-Hovos m
a god, hnt not In royoalod religion
t»
or, Itliaou, N Y.
Division of a play
7. A lottoi.
Xo\
Instantly is none too ipiiok to M'lii've oronp
M'es/ Starltoro, \fe.
Many children liuvc died yshilo u file was
No. 41).
('i(osK-yyoui).
making Johuton^'i .[tuHlt/nf' Liniment giy(*s
I'iist is in mode, not ni toim ;
instant rt‘ln*t and is a sure cure. Half a teaScoond IS 111 lain, not in storm ;
spoonful on sugai
Kvoiy family should
'rinid is in cave, not m don ;
koop it in tin* house.
Hoiirtli is in rohm, not in wn*n ;
Fifth is in dodo, not In l.iik ;
'Dio adnltonitioii of ooiidition powders has
got to snoh a pitch tliat ono oun now Iniy a
Sixth Is in ship, not in h.iik ;
S(>yonth
Is ni furl, no( in fold ;
|M>imd pack of duit nnd athen for 2.") eoiits
Kigiitli IS mo<*k, not in hold ;
Diom* is only mu* kind now' known tliat aro
Ninth is in jiitohor, not in liowl.
stijotlv piiio, and those aro Sheridnn\t Cat'A Scotch liistoiian is my whole.
iiln/ PoK'der.
A'or(/( \en- ('aitlf. Me.
M. H
Hr yoi n <>w N I'liyHioiAN ' A lady who wasfor
years a groat Hutfuror from Foniah* ('oinphiiiits
and woakiiosHos, so comnioa to hor sox, and di*Mpuirod of homg oiirod. Himlly found reinedios
which ooiiiplotoly lurod her. after all else hiul
failo«l .Vny lady can use the roincdios and cure
liorsolf. without honig sulnectod Ui a medical oxannnatioii Fiom gratitude sbu Will send kufk,
Hocii>eH. llluHtrated Treatisi* and full directions,
settled .Vihlross (with stainj),), Mrs ^\^ ('
lloi.Mrs, UV» Hroadwuy, N Y [Savu jutpert
ly41

PATEINTS.

At Six Per Cent.

“My (ii-Ht pnrohase is my lust,” said a iidddir,
who had jtiRt M«t up in hiisiiioss

lire to bo kept on oiio phuo they should 1m*
(led into thioo ot possibly foni lots, eiu li
, with its own house and yard. 'I’lioy must ho
fed sopaiatoly and loooiyo four times us
Mini'll attoiition as one simill (look would roloiye
In tins way only ean a laigo nninhor
ol low Is lie made poi inaiioiit)} proHtnhh*

glow hottii if t.ikon oil at tho jnuctiou of
the ohi ami m w woo(l,.inil shouhl Ih* out ofl
just Ik low the joint oT hml, as (ho roots start
fiom tl a |toiiit, and it a hud is not loft near
oi I lose lotlio huso, the cutting is liable to
doiav 111 tho soil

Safs iDvesHpeols for Monoy.

hor ecijiiomy and (onifort. every sjitiiig, we
use HikmI’sSarsaparilla, wiitos a HiifFiiIo (N' Y’ )
lady
IIH) ])oh<>s (hie Dollar

it.

It IS soimtinoH oallod iiorMiiis foroo, hoi'anso
it IS 111010 ohsonahio m porsons of iior\oiis
(iiiistitiitioii
W hato\oi it limy Ih* ilIS ipiito
as \aliiahlo as nioro htioii^dh, ami h\ jn(in ions nianap'inoiil it niiu ho niado to kiM'p
llio possossoi ill lioaltii and to oxtoiid Ins lifo
fai hi Mind tho allotlod ti Mil of man’s nso>
fiiliioss
\onii^Minn loaiod m tho i onntiy flip, boat a little, tiioii till tho s'up yvitli
ail l•il;;l^ mnsnd.u and hoallh^y. Hosido sNvoot oroam, nm* onp ot sng.ir, ono and a
tliim, Minute nun lo.inyl in tho oltv soom half (Mips of Hour, a littlo salt, two toa.s|>oous
Hako m jolly palis iii u
p.do and Ml kl\
Hnt this dittoiomo of ap- of li.ikmg pov dor
po,II.nil I Hood lo.iil no ono to snpposo that ipnok oyoii, iliNidiiig into Ihtoo parts .lolly,
oliooolati*,
ooooaimt
ot
hoilod oiistuid oau bo
tho nl\ Miiilh li.is not oipial or ^loator
poMois of oiidiu.mio than those uho liaxo used botyyooii the layirs
i;i ow II ii]i .imon;; l^ii’oii th Ids and hioatiiodj
Si-AMsn ('iii-Ay! —Dissoho a tliml of a
till niiii st nioiml.iin an
Whin tho war of I box of gi latino m Ihioo-ipiaitors of a ipiart
till Ki hi llioii liiuko out It oallod tho \onn^‘ of iiiiIk, foi Olio hoiii ; tlioii put on tho
mi 11 of thi ioimlt\ahko fioin farms, <-om—^ stoyo and hml
When hinlnig stii m tho
toi". ind loiintniji looms 'Dio oity ro^i-1 yolks of throo oggs with f hn'o-niiai lois of a
no lit s .nid 1 onnti \ lo^nnionts oiu am pod side Clip of hiigai. \\ liilo hmimg hot lomoyo
h\ sidr, iii|oMn^at Inst tho samo ilof^ioo ot from tlio tiioaiid stii m Iho wliitos of throo
hi ilth
It ofti n h.ippi nod that tho last died oggs woll lioatoii
Klayoi yyith fiosli lomou
likt sill I p. hooaiiso till \ wi'roimalilo to on- and poiii into a mould
diiii till h.iidships and simple lomplaiiits
MnlASSh.s tiMiKlKH- 'ryyooups of monil idontal to oamp liio, winlo their nei^dihoi
tiointlii iitN i;iow stion^ and li\ed to d lassos, 0110 oiip of Imtfol and lard moltod
togothor, tvNo toaspooiistui ot sah'iatiis, oiio
diit\ aftorwaid on .i sooio of liattlotields
liistoiv tillnislios oxamjilos of tho iiillii- fouith onp of liot watoi, Invo toaspoonsfiil ot
ginger
I 111 o\i 1 ti li h\ till- w ill nmtoiLw Ith no^^ oils
iiiii^^i
I.oiiis \I IS a stiikmi' nistanoo
'rin* oatyos uio noyy making thoii appealUii hi III n IS .1 nioii familial dlnstration of anoo
Have things loady to guo tliom a
till piiiiiiph
'I'lio h\os of \’oltaiit>, C^iiomi wolooino
(Jot oyoi the idea that oahos an*
l.li/ahi th. Ho.looiistiolil. (iladstono and some piodnood simply to ho knookod on tho head
hti i.in mi 11 of mil own times pioM* oom Iii- You can maki money hy latsing tho little
siv«i\ tin- v.iino ot Mtal toioo as eompaiod folloNvs on skim milk, oats and inoal, if you
with no M ptiNsu.il stioii/rtli
'J'iio first is only think so
like a I .lin-iii ai m,\, ti^htin^ a littl(‘and all
Straw hoi I y plants should ho .sot out in
the turn M tn .itnio adioitI\; the last like a
stidiio |..i tifii .ilioii, w hii h h.iMiif; Inm'II siir* (•arly siningr (>| m August, in hotli oases tho
ohjoi
t iM'ingto (loiiyo tho aihantagos of tho
nimintoii h\ the otionu, all is lost
It follows, then, th.it the loii^Mh of human oaily and late tains 'i'lio pl.uits should ho
hli ill pi mU, tn st, on tlio amount of tins x ital sot Olio toot apait, and slioiih! not ho al
Ion I , .nid sciond, on tlio oaro with winoli it lowed to tiint in Mill tho host year.
is iuish.vndtd
It is pioluvhlo that it is oftenVn I h rs in Hoi- i f —Take out tho undorII toinid in pt rsons ot modmin staturo and nil of a siiloin of hoof out tlio hllets
ot no^rj,.j,f p||\sii.il stion;^h, tlinn^di it may round, tho si/o of tho top ot a tiimhlor ; fry
(o-o\ist willillii .nnph'st physical doyolop- tlioin yyitli a iitllo of llM‘ir own fat, .t litth*
mont
la t any ono inn oyoi ni Ins mind a poppoi and salt
Send lliom up hot, with
list ot .ill tin old nil 11 lio h.is oyoi knoyyn parsley, oliopjK'd hue, sprinkled oyer thorn
Ilou III.my ot till III wi 10 SIX foot in lioijjhl ? —small plot os of pu klod omuiuhorma) he
How ni.niv ot tiiom wito moii ol su]ionoi suhstitiitod tor tho jiarsloy—and im giny^
miisflo w In II till y uoio yonnj^? A small hut that m.iilo hy the tillots, five from grease
piopoition, wo piosiniii tosay AVIiy isitth.it
Wnnr Caki\\'lntos ot tyvo oggs
yonnj; moii six loot t.ill. oi who aio athlotos,

toiMs .III Hot usii.iUy m ^irojioitiou, and
st ( oini, htiatiso, piosnmni^r on tho siiptn.ihiiinl.nn o of thoir stioii^th. tiioy I'xliaust
till iiisohos III ON01 oxortioii and nitompoiato
iininl^''i 1100
It III.IN ho stated as an moonlioyoitihlo
jiriin ipio iJiat any .unoiuit of oxoroiso moio
th.ui is noiissaiN to keep tho dijfoslnm jiorlo( t h.is a ti ikIoiu N to shorten liio
I'lio
ilip'stion Is the tnol under tho on|'ine, tho
oil w hu ii Inlnn iitos tho poiniA ol fiiotion m
till ni.ii Innoi N ot the hoily
Wo oaniiot nn.loiiit apoistiii moiiully illNyhilo tho dip’stioii IS jrood \\ lull It IS pel toi t, the lioallli
ispiiloit
In n It happi ns that any putt
ol tin hotly is ilisfastnl, the stomaoh is iiiNaii.ihh III .1 moihit! t oiniition 'riioit'foro systtm.itn .nnl imnoii‘ssaiv oxoioi.so in I^y mn.isiiims Is likt I_y to pioyo m|iiMmis I'lolossion.il .iflih los .no i.iioly lon^liyod
Ahiiorm.ii diwlupmvnt ot p.vitnul.yi innsi los is attoinlotl 01 soon tollowod 1»\ weakness or dotiiioi.ition
'Iho hiliijm th.it follow s oxoos-I

Ovoihoard at midniglit onja t’lmardor—Small
hny—’.’Mu! Ma! My dimn^t won’t stay swalh
ered.

“CMtorlA la *0 well Adapted to ehUdrea th*t
I recommend it aa superior to any prcocripUoa
kaowo to me.”
IL ▲. AacBEx, M D.,
U1 Bo. Oxtoed 8(., Brooklim, N. V

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

OBBtorlB core* OoUe, OaaatlpAtion,

Sour Stomach, Diarrbcea, EruoUUon,
KiBx Worm*, clvea Bleep, aad promO*** dlgeaUon,

WUEom l^urioufl mialkietfaMi.

Tax CnrrauB CoatrahT, 189 Fultou BtreeL N* T.

the popalar favorite fer drsMlng
tho hair, llestorliig color when
gray, and provsntuig liaDdrulL
It ciaanasa the aesdp, stopa the
hair falling, and Is sure to please.
8O0. aug $I.W at Drugglsta.

ReiitN.— H’nntN,—Males.
I.KT —A double tvnsinvnt, two stogy tious*v
nt'iir (I * Hhaiik Factory dam —ADo,
10bolhlingon
Main streci, rrceiitly otaupivd by tlia
k

LIqiior Agpiil,
Aug. I'd, 1885.—IXlf

8. AI*F1 ETON.

KENT —A very desirable tenemeni ou one of
the bi**t sir*its In lown. Terms reasonable
H’OIl
ln<iuln*oi|{ II. F<KSTEIt,4l SllvirHireet.
<lw44

TO LET.

Deilrable Teueineiit—furnlahed or nnfurnUbed.
Apply tu
liANbON. WKBBKK A Ct).

PARKER’S TONIC
The beet C)oagh Cwre 700 can itec«
1 the beat preventive known for ConsumUioa.
oures UxUly pains, suul all disorders of the
an4
Dowels, Lutin Liver, Kidneys, Urtnary Oi
all Female Complalota. Tite feeble and
L strag*
gllDg agidnst dboaM, and alowtjr drifting to*

.........................
............their"
. iTha^thby
Ute
^«ve, wlU In most cases recover
tbs timely use of Paakxb’s Tunio, but delay le dangeroua Take It In time. Bold by all Druggists In
large boUlos at ILOtk

HINDERCORNS

Tbe safest, surest, qolcksM aad bast eore (or Oonis,
Bunions,Warts,Moiss,Oallouses,Aq RlDdsrstbalrfu^
Ibergrowth Btopsallpaln. Olvssnotnmbls. Makesths
feet comfortable. Itindercome cures vbeneverythlw
etssfalla Bokl by DruggislsatUu. IllscoxA(A>.,N, a

IX

New Spring Millinery,
just lioin New Voik and Huston, at

Miss S. L. Blalsdell’^.
Also a laige assortment of

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets,
IN TIIK LATKST DK.SIGNS.

Ladies’ Wrappers,
8AGQUES,SKIRTS, A APRONS,
IN A LARGE VARIETY.

Ni^ht Robes
Kroni JO lents upward.

Loiik apd Short Skirts, Infants' .Slips,
Iroin 35 cents up to >5.00. Infants'
Kul>v.s, from it.ys to rio.oo.
1‘l.iin and Einhrordered Elan—,
nets at the lowest prices.
IRKM. F. BOWIVK.

For Muir.
tiuuse and lot on Kim Street. For particulars,
Inquire of B I*. MANLKG
8w46.

WAWTFD.
.\ gtrl to vto geavral housework. Inquire at No.
14 CulUge Street.
47tf

Catarrh

Latest Styles

Come and get the New Styles.
Before trading, or letting your work
please call at the

O A K li AIV U

CREAM BALM,
COAL OF ALL SIZES,

18 WDItTIl

IIK I O O O
■ ID ANY MAN

VVoitiim or C'bilill

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushet
or car- load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT VV<)Ol>,
—A. K. NKWU «N,|
pared for stovgf^ or four feet long.
Uralijig. Mloh.
Will contract to supply GREKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
A part'ole U applied into each noiiril, and ia
PRESSED HAY and STRAW, HAIR,
agreeable to uae . Price 00 oanti by nail or at
DruggUu’ Hend for circular.
and CALCINED PLASTER.
ELY BKO'niKKB,DrugglaU. UwagO. N. Y.
Newark. Roman, and Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
Time Table.
Nov. 1,1885.
pAacKNuKu TnaiMi leave WatervBle fur I'urt sixes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
land and Boatun, via Auguela, V.tO a.
X l&p.m.
l.and.
and KLOO p ni, and Monday* only, at 0.90 a ro.
—Via Luwtftuii, 9 )0 a. m.
Down town office at Manley & Tozier’s,
Fur Bangor, .\rooitook County, and Bt. John,
3.S6 a M., and 4.00 p. m.
Marston BI(Kk.
aulfering from

I

CATARRH.I

MARBLE AND GRANITE WDRKS, Maine Central Railroad.
OAKLANU.. MK.

Stephen Blaisdell,
DKALEU IN

Marble unci 44rniilte

Monumen's* Tablets & Headstones.
Hc.st of stock and workmanship guarantead in (Quincy and other New Kngland
Graniteft.
.S’l'KAM POLISHING done in a firstc)a.s8 manner.

FOK SALE 1

A FINE COUNTY SEAT,

Fur KtU north and Bar Harbor, S.tft n. m., and
for Kllawurliiaud Ml. Deaert Ferry, 4 00 p. m
Fur Belfaat aiidJfaiigor, mixed, at 7.10*. m.
Kcr Belfaci antfileiter, at 4.00 p. m.
Kur^Hkuwhegau, inlird,0J)0a. ra., (Moodayi rxoeptad), and 4413 p. n.
Fulhnaii Tralut each way, every nigfii, 8aadaya
lorludud. Outdo not run tu Belfaat ur Dexter, nor
beyond Baafor.
...... .................. _
FacakKunBTnaiNa are due from Furtland via
Auguaia, lo.aOa. ro., and from INxrlland and Boa<
tun, at 3.17 a m. dally, aud 4.40 p. in., and on Baiur
diya only, at 8.10 p. ro.
—via Lewietun, at4.4U p n.
From Bkowhegan. P SO a. m . 4.30 p. m , (mixed.t
From Vauceburu , Kllaworth, Bnufor, and Kaal,
W.IO B.m ,0.30 pm. and9 00 u. ni..(nl(bi Pulimaa.;
FuniuuT I'MAiMN leave fur Portland, via Auguau,
0.40 and 9 go a. m —Via (.ewiatua, at 0.13 and ll.od
a m., l•kUan4l8 OU p. m.—For Hkowbegan*# Wa.
(Mondaya txcipiid). aud SVfl p. a., Baturdaya
only.—rur Bangor aud Vauaeboro’, 7.10 a. m , li.dO
a m., I sop. in.,and ll.UOp m.
FnaiuHTTRAiNx are due from Portland, via .\n*
gUflH*-100 aud 0 00 p. m.—Via l^wlatun. S 00 and
II 30 a* ni., 1.10 and 0 00 p ro.—From HkowItejiaD,
4.03 n. m.. and Mondaya only at 0.40 a. m —Fram
Bangor and Vaiioeboro', 10,40 a. m.; 13.00 p. m,;
0 SO p ui.; lU 10 p ro.
PAY8(rNTUCKKil.Gen Manager,
r. I. BOUTIIB Y. Uan. Pa*, aad Ticket Affeal.

I'nnaUtliif of 19 acretaf land near TVUoiiagion, lu
ihe VIBage pf hi. (Jeorgea, INI. Dn** iarg* brkik
aaiuton, IS raoma, one frame dwelling, I rvome;
two frame dwrlllog*, 8 rouoit each, untTalure 79 fl..
XVANTFU.
all on Mailt 8t, and tbrae inor* dwelllnga ou hack
Dae large granary fur a.WW buahaU grain;
At this olflee, the following number* of lianier'a airaeta
fonraiabb'*: two lee bouaee, poultry houoek and
Najiaxlnei Jan 1808, Apr., 1878; Mov.,
IMW:: Dee., other
................
biilldhiga ihal could nut be bought fur $10,.
000. AH rented nl $$Mekoepy the mantton whirr
one of Ibe uwurra live. Ilie ground Ih baaaiiftilly
alluBiad for buBdiRf Iota which aelt from $$0 W
$100 apieee> 8 (oUfu theacr* File* $10,100. Al
coa due fnrui of lOl nerae. Two railroad* eroM
faeli ulber in alghy of farm nol fkr front (Tly of WII
mingiou, wliieb Um a iMipulatlua of over 40,000.
A few colotiiesof pun lUilaii Honey Bees fur Mai*, Will ba oold very, vary low to ciuaa au eaute at
For roarkiug cloUiluf with Indeilbi* Ink, may b*
U. U. DUUMMUNU, Wluatow, Me.
once. Addrrar. AOltlllltTBATOJA. Baxie.lL bad of A. M. DUMB A B, WatervUla, Ma. Priee $ l.
.6w4T*
Odfrfdit&aUwd.
«

BEES.

(.'onstanily on hand and delivered lo any*
part of the village in quandlies
desired.

IVaiue-MlampH

G. S. FLOOD & CO,
WATKKVILLE.

-

-

MAINK.

;
ADVERTISERS
can learn me exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N«w«iMip.r Advartlalna BuMMi.
to Bpruoa ■< , N.w York.
lOoM. Cw tqO-«*^

.

